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Senatê Jo/fs Kenn ĝy
By ERNEST B, VACCARO
WASHINGTON? CAP) - The
Senate has jolted the Kennedy
administration by directing that
no slice of next year's foreign aid
pie go to a Commiinist or Marxist
dominated nation.
While Secretary of State Dean
Rusk was lamentin g Wednesday's
Senate action as most unfortunate,
administration leaders marshaled
their forces to fight off another
onslaught on lhe $4.7-billion . au-
thorization measure—an effort to
lop of 5400 million.
The aid restriction—still to be
considered by the House—is aimed
directly at Yugoslavia and Po-
land, the two Communist nations
which receive U.S.: help.
The administration takes Hie
view that by assisting the two it
acts to wean them away from
domination by the Soviet Union ,
But the arnendmeht' ? authbr . Sen.
Franlt Lausche, .  D-Ohio, declared
in Wednesday's debate that any
aid granted tp a Communist coun-
try "can never be in the interest
of tile security of the ? United
States—it can only be hi the in-
terest of the promulgation of in-
ternational communism." ;
The Lausche amendment passed
by a 57-24 vote when 34 Demo-
cra(?s turned a deaf ear to a. White
House plea and sided with 23 Re-
publicans. Voting with the admin-
istration >'ere 18 Democrats and
6 Republicans.
If accepted by th« House, which
has yet to act on its version of
the bill , the amendment would
specifically prohibit $10 million in
development loans to Yugoslavia
next fiscal year/ and ban ship-
ments of surplus -agricultural com-
modities to Yugoslavia and L Po-
land. '
The - Senate acted within min-
utes'" after Democratic Leader
Mike Mansfield of Montana Tead
a White House letter protesting
the cut as an action which would
"play into the hands of those who
are ; most . hostile to the United
States V": ¦
"We must have confidence in
Two-SUie Vote
WASHINGTON (* ^Wiscon-
sin's two senators, Republican
Alexander Wiley and Democrat
Wiliianv Proxmire, and Minne-
sota 's? Sen.. McCarthy voted
with the majority Wednesday
as the Seriate decided, 57-24. to
put into the forei gn?aid author-
ization bill an amendment to
ban aid to any Communistr
dominated country.
Sen. Humphrey, Minn., Was
not recorded .
the President ," Mansfield said, as
he read the letter from McGeorge
Bundy, special assistant to Ken-
nedy.
In his statement Rusk said
"adoption of the Lausche amend-
ment will ' give theV impression
abroad that vve are permanently
writing off to Soviet domination
the millions of people Who still
yearn for freedom."
-A'dmmtstratkwi- hopes -for -a mod-
ification of the restriction ap-
peared to rest on *vhafever
success it .may have in persuading
the House not to adopt such an
amendment and sending. it into a
Senate-House conference where
other language might be worked
out.
The bill before the Senate sim-
ply sets limits on foreign aid.
Actual appropriations will be han-
dled in another measure.
Tlie effort to slice $400 million
takes the fonn of an amendment
by Son. Bourke Ilickenlooi><*r. R-
Iowa. The President would deter-
mine where tbe cuts would apply.
SA O BQW
Kttlihg^$0^^§
By ANDREW BOROWIEC
ALGIERS lfi — The Secret Army Organization struck again to-
day as promised, returninjg to its terror campaign by mowing down
Moslems and setting fire to Algiers University, Algeria 's main seat
of learning, . ?- . : ' . ' . . ' .
Three phosphorous bombs shattered the inside of the massive
science and medicine building as the terrorists carried the threat of
a scorched earth campaign into
the heart of the city.
Firemen gave up hope of saving
the main building as flames roar-
ed out of the large windows. Black
smoke shrouded the heart of Al-
giers .
Crowds of Europeans and French
sbldiers watched the blaze from
the sidewalk of Rue Michelet and
adjacent Boulevard St. Saens.
Wind-whipped flames scared the
Ireetops of the ' university garden.
Earlier today, European terror-
ists struck at groups of Moslems
with pistol and machin'e-gun at-
tacks, killing four Moslems.
The precarious truce which gave
the cily a new breath of life dur-
ing the past seven days thus came
to a shattering end.
In the administrative capital of
Rocher Noir east of Algiers ,
French officials received the news
of the new terror war in dark
pessimism.
"They are destroying the last
chance of reconciliat ion with Mos-
lems," one official said.
The European underground' s
commando squads went back into
action shortly after (he French
government executed two Secret
Army killers at a fort outside of
Paris, They were the fir st Secret
Army aclivisls sent, before a' fir-
ing squad , but il did not seem
likely that the killings In Algiers
were manifestation s of Secret
Army resentment at tho execu-
tions.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST ,
WINONA AND VICINlTY-VaH-
able cloudiness with occasional
showers and thunderstorms toni ght
and Friday. Little change In torn-
pcrature. Low tonight 57-62, high
Friday 68-75.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending nt 12 ni. today.
Maximum , 73; minimum, 59;
noon, 71; precipitation , none.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(N. Central Observations)
Max. temp. 72 at noon , low 60
nt 5 a.m., scattered Inycr of clouds
at 2.500 feel , visibility 10 miles ,
wind 5 .M.P.H, from east , haio-
meter 30.10 steady, humidity 62
percent,
GOR eaiv Win
In November,
Forsythe Says
By JACK B. MACKAY
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)V - The Re-
publican 'party can score a sweep-
ing, victory November 6 if it works
hard , , Robert A. Forsythe, state
chairman , predicted today at the
opening of the state GOP ' conven-
tion. ; .;..
Selection of a candidate lor lieu-
tenant governor, appears to hold
the limelight during the three-day
conclave. V •¦ - .? ¦
: Seeking the No. 2 spot as Gov.
Elmer L. Andersen's, running mate
are State Rep. C, 'Donald Peter-
son, Edina; Wheejo ck Wfiitiiey ,
Minneapolis, and Carl D'Aquila ,
Hibbing. The man selected will
face ;State Sen. ?A:M. (Sandy)
Keith , Rochester, selected as the
Democratic-Farmer-Labor candi-
date. .. - .
Forsythe said victory can be
achieved with adherence -to basic
principles "which have made our
party the party . of all people as
distinguished from the DFL par-
ty which makes its appeals in the
area of group interests and: bloc
voting." ?
.Forsythe said in his prepared
message the principles which form
the foundation of the GOP party
are : ? ' . ?
i, Concern for , human needs? of
people. ,
2. Respect and concern for the
maximum freedom for each indi-
vidual, ¦,'¦• ? .¦¦¦.- .
? 3? A? deep seated belief for the
free 'enterprise system .which has
given America the highest stand-
ard of living.
4. Recognition of the importance
of fiscal responsibility? in the ex-
penditure of public funds.
5.? Efficiency in government,
"The DFL has already spoken
to the people of Minnesota in muf-
fled terms." Forsythe declared.
"They met in convention . ahd
came up with half a platform and
half a slate of candidates." ?. - ' ' •
Forsythe said important matters
suchVas tax reform and the en-
dorsement of ?DFL candidates for
auditor and treasurer have been
referred "to a handful of people.*'
The DFL at its state convention
in Duluth two weeks ago endorsed
Lieut. Gov , Karl Rolvaag as the
candidate to: oppose Gov. Ander-
sen, and backed Atty. Gen. Walter
Mondale, Secretary of State Jo-
seph Donovan and Railroad and
Warehouse , Commissioner Paul
Rasmussen for reelection.? V
The DFL left to the executive
committee the business of select-
ing candidates to oppose Republi-
can incumbents Stafford King; au-
ditor, and Val Bjornson , state
treasurer.
Pickup Tips
Killing Girl
REDWOOD FALLS, Minn. 'AP )
— A Wisconsin girl was killed and
her mother and three sisters were
injured Wednesday n ight when
their light truck , rigged Jor camp*
ing, went out of control and tipped
into a ditch on a highway 14 miles
west of this west central Minne-
sota community.
Fatally injured was Kathleen
Ann Spindler , 7. riding In the back
ol the truck with Susan , 13. Mrs.
Wilma M. Spindler , 39, the moth-
er , was in the front seat , next to
Chery l , 16, who was driving, and
Debra. 9.
Andersen Ccr//s Pearsony
Liar. SkunkePolecaf
M1NNESOTAN APPEALS TQ HOUSE
WASHINGTON (,0-Rep, H. Carl
Andersen , R-Minn ; took the floor
of the? House 40 minutes Wednes-
day tp make an '¦; impassioned
speech, y
Along the Way he denounced an
arti cle by Drew
Pearson 7 on h i sg
connection , wi  t hi
Estes and -called^
on his colleagues!
to "say " h e l l o "!
again and shakes
his hand. f ,
. Andersen , pre- 1
yiously d e  *n i e df
a n y  wrongdoing!
in selling $4,00pl
worth of stack inl
a f a m i l y  coal
mine to Estes.; A Rep. Andersen
letter from Morris to Estes, dis-
closed in the Texas inquiry, sug-
gested Estes had been looking for
a "good Republican contact "? in
Congress, and that buying the
stock? "would be "a good invest-
ment." y ¦ ? '; -
the congressman's denunciation
of the Pearson column was violent
and lengthy. He read into the rec-
ord an 18-page report prepared for
him by ? the Library of Congress,
containing? denunciations of Pear-
son over the past 20 years by oth-
er public figures.
V ANDERSEN called Pearson a
"liar ," "skunk ," and "polecat ."
and? said the article was the
"spewirigs of a degenerate mind."
Pearson? retorted that he was
"accustomed to being c a l ie  d
names by presidents. T don 't com-
ment on vituperations from those
of lesser rank." ; *.
Andersen was particularl y irate
about Pearson's, references to an
inheritance from a brother , who
was shell-shocked in World War
I, and lived , but his ' life, in vet-
erans' hospitals, but collected a
pension all the while.
ANDERSEN said ha had admin-
istered his brother 's affairs; care-
fully all those years and his share
of the inheritance was about $7,000.
Holding up his right hand , An-
dersen told the house that he
"never did anything wrong in con*
nection with .the Billie Sol Estes
case? My conscience is clear, sp
help? me God," he declared.
He added that he would discuss
the stock sale at the appropriate
time, before the McClellan investi-
gating .:'¦ subcommittee which be-
gins senate hearings June 27.
Andersen asked to appear sev-
eral weeks ago , and- also :invited
the FBI to inspect his records.
ANDERSEN also said emotion-
ally his Republican friends seem-
ed to be avoiding him since his
connection with Estes in the stock
,deal came out two? months ago;
Rep. Ben Jensen , It-Iowa , one
of those mentioned , told Andersen
he was "imaguiing things "? that
he respected him and admired his
attack against Pearson. In a chok-
ed voice,? Andersen thanked him.
Massachusetts
Race Conies to
Climax Today
By CORNELIUS F. HURLEY
-SPRINGFIELD; ?Mass , (A P) -̂
Kennedy - McCdrmaclc battle for
the Democratic nomination , for
U.S. senator from Massachusetts
comes to a peak today? with, the
opening of the state? party conven-
tion. ' .
Locked in a tight contest , with
both sides claiming victory, are
Edward M. (Ted ) Kennedy,
youngest brother of the? President,
and Edward J, McCorrnack Jr.,
nephew of? the speaker of the U.S.
House , John \V. McCorrnack of
Massachusetts.
Their goal is the Senate seat
once held by the President , who
first won it in 1952 and resigned
it in I960 when he was elected
President.
KENNEDY'S supporters claim
they have more than 1,000 of the
1.723 delegates sewed up. The Mc-
Corrnack? forces put ' their rock
bottom strength at better than
900.
McCorrnack says, he is satisfied
with his total , and insists the dele-
gates favorable to him will resist
efforts to get them to switch. He
poked doubt at the Kennedy
forces' claim , saying they still
were campaigning for delegates?
As the convention drew near ,
McCorrnack charged Kennedy
had voted only twice since he
reached "voting age—both limes
when his brother was a candi-
date.
McCorrnack said that indicated
Kennedy 's disinterest in govern-
ment "except when a Kennedy
was running. "
The session opens at l p.m.
Eastern Standard Time nt the
Springfiel d Municipal Auditorium ,
with registration , reports of tli e
credentials and rules committees,
nnd election of a permanent
chairman and secretary.
A delep-ales dinner is scheduled
tonight with Sen. Edmund S.
Muskie, D-Maine , ns the prin cipal
speaker.
The balloting for the senatorial
endorsement comes Friday, the
second day of the three-day ses-
sion.
Kennedy is barely old •nough
to run for senator. He turned 30
last Feb . 22. and announced his
candidacy three weeks after
reaching the minimum nge for a
senator.
McCormack is '-tn , a graduate
of the U.S. Naval Academy and
Boston University Law School.
Kennedy i.s making his first try
for public office.
STAT E AIR CHIEF ... Law-
rence E. McCabe, Hibbing,
who has been appointed Min-
nesota aeronautics commission-
er by Gov . Elmer L. Ander-
sen to succeed Dale Mclver,
who resigned. McCabe, 38, a
former . Navy flier , has been
manager of the Chisholm-Hib-
bing airport. (AP Photofax )
Hail, 4 Inches
Of Rain Hits
Kansas Areas
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Showers and thunderstorm s hit
scattered sections from Wyoming
to New England and in part s of
the South again today but gener-
ally fair weather prevailed in the
Far West.
Wet weather was reported in
many areas during the night ,  with
severe thunderstorms in sections
of Ihe Plains. Tornadic w inds ,
heavy rain and hail hit some
areas.
A HEAVY downpour drenched
Goodland . Kan. with amount,** re-
ported up to four inches. Some
flooding wns reported. Hail wns
reported two to three inches deep
in n mfle wide strip 10 miles
south of Goodlniul.
A tornado struck northeast  of
Amarillo . Tex., but no damage
was reported . A twister also hit
the Polk , Neh., area, about HO
miles west of Omaha, in the wake
of n severe thunderstorm.
Showers ( and thunderstorms
continued ' during the morning
from central Wyoming inlo south-
eastern Texas, Showers sprinkled
ureas in West Vir ginia , w-eslern
South Carolina , soul hern New
England. North Dakota and Mi n-
nesota. Rain fell in Ihe middle
Mississippi Valley and showery
weather also was reported in
parts of the Ohio and Tennessee
Valleys, and the Gulf and South
Atlantic Const states.
EARLY MORN ING temper A turet
ranged from fl.r> in Needles , Calif ,
to 36 in Rock Springs , Wyo. Read-
ings were in lh<* -"(is .-mil 70s in
most of the Mississippi Valley
and in the Ms and tius in the
Pacific Coast region.
Issues Today
Great as D-Day
Johnson Says
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
MS — Vice President Lyndon B.
Johnson said Wednesday that the
challenge of D-Day was not greater
than those which now face us in
the world.
"Then as now,"V he said in an
address prepared for commence-
ment exercises at the U.S, Air
Force Academy "we faced the
unknown—the risk of venturing to
do what had not been done be-
fore. "
Johnson spoke on the 18t(v an-
niversary of the landing on the
beaches of Normandy; which- set
the stage for the liberation of
Europe.
"Today our soldiers, sailors ,
Marines and airmen are again on
guard in Europe ." he said. "They
stand ready also at the outposts
of freedom in the Far East. Only
last month , responding promptly
to new dangers of aggression , ad-
ditional American air , sea, and
land forces moved to Thailand—
in support of freedom , and at the
behest of a free government.? Al-
ready their timely presence has
brought new confidence and
hope. "
Johnson said the victory ef D-
Day "like all the successes of
freedom , was preceded by prophe-
cies of despair. "
On thc internat ional scene, he
said there was an impatient de-
mand for social reform and eco-
nortiic growth,
"Wc should not he too surprised
if this campaign sometimes leads
to criticism of our country ," he
said.
"But these temporary explo-
sions of irritation and anger must
not obscure the community of in-
terest which unites us in our de-
votion to freedom and pence ,"
State Filings
Open June 13
ST. PAUL (AIM _ Secretary of
Slate Joseph I,. Donovan and the
87 county auditors will receive fil-
ings next Wednesday for offices to
be filled in the full general elec-
tion.
Filings close July 17.
The Legislative H e a p port ion-
ment Act passed in 1958, to be-
come effective Ihis year , changes
the place of filing for. ninny legis-
lative candidates ,
Candidates for the state senate
froni 31 of the 67 senatorial dis-
tricts will tile in Donovan's office.
The remaining 'iti districts arc
each contained in a single county
and candidates must die with lhe
county aucfitor.
Father, 5 Children
Burn to Death
In House Fire
PALnn'KA , Pa. 'AP i - A father
and his five young children burned
to death in their home 3Va miles
north of this Lebanon county com-
munity early today.
Fire officials identified the dead
as Charles Franklin Neiswcnder ,
27, iind his chilren, Natalie , 6;
Kathleen , 5; Charles , 4; Karl , 3,
and Terry, 1.
Neiswender 's wife , Peggy, was
treated for hums nnd shock at,
Lebanon 's Good Samaritan Hospi-
tal.
Sho told fireman her husband
had told her to jump Irom a win-
dow of thc family 's five-room , one-
story frame cottage and he would
take core of the children.
Mrs. Neiswcnder said ' she did
not see her husband or children
again as flames swept Ihe build-
ing. She ran to the home of neigh-
hoi s , who called firemen,
Dr. A. H. H-iiiay, county coron-
er , said tho father was found with
the one-year-old child in his arms.
The olher four young&ters ' were
lined up behind liim , as if he had
been trying to lead them to safety,
A neighbor reported hearing an
explosion in the Neiswend-er home.
HONOLULU (AP ) - Navy Un-
dersecretary Paul B. Fay Jr. says
there are no plans to increase the
number ol U.S. Marines serving
in Thailand to help defend that
county 's border against commu-
nism.
Fay made the statement at a
news conference Wednesday night
shortly after arrival at ilickain
Air Force Base. He is beginning
a month-long tour of naval instal-
lations in the Pacific.
No Plans To Increase
Marines in Thailand
FLOODED FARM IN POLAND . . . Members
of n farm family near Warsaw , Poland , watch
from roof as a rescue worker helps evacuate* two
tots in wash tub on makeshift wooden raft from
ii
flood waters surrounding the farm. Floods result-
ed from more (haa five straight u'enks of rain ,
Inundating as much as 200.000 acres of cropland,
(AP Phot ofax )
-
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' / . FL IJER VKILtifeo^ .AS :PL*̂ B
'
; :-tRASHiSS-> U 
¦;'" /
Norman P. Lanctct, 19, of Wconsocket, X. I,, was
killed and Raymond A. LaPlante, 34, of Cumber-
land , was seriously injured as their light plane
crashed into the front of a Weonsocket home.? The
plane had just taken off from the Woonsdcket
airport. Robert??E. Lemay, 26, lhe.owner ol the
house, had just walked out a side door shortly
before the plane plowed Vupside down into his
living room. Two year old Raymo-nd Lemay was
• struck on the ami by .debris and suffered a cut-.
¦ ¦- ¦-
?CAP Photofax )J V
Variable Cloudiness; '
Scattered Showers
Torright; Friday
SAN FRANCISCO (AP )-A light
enrthi|Uakc shook parts of the San
Francisco Bay nrca Wednesday
night.
It carne several hours niter a
heavier quake tumbled jars nnd
cans from urocery shelves nnd
knocked piaster from wnl 's in thc
Ukiah C loverdalo area 10 miles
north of here.
Light Earthquake
Shakes Frisco
Tax Revision Bill
In Deeper Trouble
Plan Given
Slow Motion
Treatment
By JOE HALI,
WASHINGTON V< API-President
Kennedy's tan revision bill ap-
peared in deeper trouble today
after being criticized sharply at
a closed meeting of Democratic
senators. y-
Opponents of the bill said pri-
vately .they were convinced now
there wa s a good chance it even-
tually will be dropped. And : Re-
publicans voiced such a demand
in floor speeches Wednesday.
Rowever , Sen. Harry F; Byrd,
D-Va., who opposes the measure's
two key provisions , told a report-
er the finance committee he heads
will continue its consideration of
the? tax bill. .
IT WAS learned : the Vlrflinian
told Kennedy a fe-w days ago the
j measure, would r eceive a com-
plete study from his group.
, The committee has been giving
the bill a slow-motion airing, since
it started public hearings April 2.
The House passed the measure
March 29, keeping the bulk of
! Kennedy's proposals. .-; y
Wednesday's Democratic meet-
ing was in the office of the par-
ty 's Senate leader, Mike Mans-
field of Montana. It was one of
the periodic sessions he liolds to
go over the Senate program and
to relay the results, of? congres-
sional leaders' conferences with
President Kennedy.
Th» lax bill in general wat th*
chief subject of the meeting, with
investment credit to give business
a $1.35 billion incentive, to mod-
ernize . its plant and equipment.
The administration, believes the
credit -would go a long way toward
making the economy more effi-
cient and productive. ?
The -withholding plan is counted
on to help pay for the investment
credit. V.
It was learned that Sen. Robert
S. Kerr , D-Okla. , second in sen-
iority en the Democratic side of
the finance committee, led off at
the meeting with a defense of the
withholding plan. He emphasized
the present tax losses from un-
reported dividend and interest in-
come.
Byrd then gave a rebuttal, itat-
ing his previously expressed view
that the system would be unduly
burdensome?" andV'thait? ?"thft Treas-
ury has greatly exaggerated the
losses.
One senator at the meeting even
ra ised the question that the plan
might be unconstitutional. Others
said they were unable to explain
it to their constituents.
Byrd said that Secretary of the
Treasury Douglas Dillon will be
back before the committee next
week to continue his defense of
the bill.
Sen. Thruston B. Morton . R-Ky.,
a finance member , voiced a plea
on Ihe floor Wednesday for shelv-
ing the bill. He was joined by
Sen. Frank Carlson , R-Kan., who
also served on Ihe committee.
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Showers Still
Infwipst;
Humidity High
The same old? story, weather-
wise, is coritainied in predictions
for the Winona area tonight and
Friday.
Variable cloudiness and occa-
sional showers or thunderstorms
tonight ; arid ? Friday with , little
change in temperature is predicted.
A low of 57-62 is s»een for? to-
night iand a high of 68-75* for Fri-
day, Saturday, says the weather-
man, will be partly cloudy and no
precipitation?
WINONA temperature* rpsa to
73 Wednesday afternoon, -dropped
to 59 during the night and rose
to 71 at noon today. Predicted
showers : failed to materialize but
generally cloudy weather remained
over the area..
The humidity remained high with
the maximum figure at the North
Centra"! Airlines station at ?Max
Conrad Field 88 percent Wednes-
day. During the forenoon today
the figure ran around the 70 per-
cent mark , high for this time of.
the year.
A year ago today the city had
a high temperature : of 78 and a
low of 58 with .24 of an inch pre-
cipitation. All-time high for June
7 was 93 in 1933 and low for the
day 39 in 1935. Mean for the past
24 hours was 66, exactly normal
for the day.
Rainfall in. the past 24? hours
was scattered over the state with
1.02 inches reported at Redwood
Falls ; and .55 at :St. Clo*ud. Else-
where lesser amounts fell.
Duluth 's 48 degrees was the low -
est in the state this morning. Ro-
chester posted a Wednesday high
of 71 and a low today of 6i. At
La ?Crosse readings for the same
times? were 69 and 57.
Temperatures were on (he cool
side ih WISCONSIN Wednesday as
readings varied from a daytime
high of 76 at - Park Falls .to ah
after dark -low. of 47 at Milwaukee.
Other highs were Wausau 75.
Green Bay 73, Madison and Beloit-
Rockford 72, Eau Claire .71, and
Lone Rock 69, Milwaukee 65 and
Superior-Duluth 61.
The Superior area reported a
nighttime ?low of 48, fallowed by
Green Bay and Racine 51, Wau-
sau 53, Park Falls 54,^5adison; 56,
Lone Rock 59 and Beloit-Rockford
60. .' ¦'
THE ONLY preci-*-it*tion r*x-
prded were traces at Milwaukee,
Beloit-Rockford and Superior- :Du*
luth . ?¦ -.
Presidio, Texas, had Wednes-
day 's national high of 104 while
Drummond, Mont., had this morn-
ing's low of 24.
Board Riled
Ai Trempealeau
TREMPEALEAU, Wis . (Special)
— At a village board meeting Mon-
day night Gerald Stellpflug was
seated , as a member to fill tlie
unexpired term of the late John
Reese, Tne recommendation to
seat Stellpflug was made by May-
or Walter Hanson ,
Alcoholic beverage licenses were
granted to Burt' s Iter , Florence
Schwert , Olson 's Bar Inc. and
Pittenger Service Station , effective
for one year beginning June 30.
The hoard voted to pay the util-
ity $40 a month for use of the util-
ity building as council room,
clerk's office, fire hall and gar-
age.
Roofmg -the ---municipal pump
houses was .*jroposed by the utility
and property committee and bids
will be sought for the work. A
motion also was made to purchase
a used radar set for use in the
village.
New pipe to repair railings at
the Main Street intersection will
be purchased by the street and
road committee. , Ed James, com-
mittee chairman , recommended
installation of culvert on the Hes-
se's Hill street as a -drain for the
roadway. Accepting the proposa l
thc board placed, the proj ect in
charge of the street committee,
Another project put forward
by the street commi ttee was the
proposed widening of the darn
rond at its intersection with High-
way '.13.
A grant of .$15 was voled by the
utili t y hoard to the Trempealeau
Advertisin g Club for erection of
a sign on Highway s 35 and 53
advert ising Trempealeau as a re-
sort area . Also granted by the
utility hoard was a request by the
high school district for three-phase
electric power installation.
Bills were read «*ind approved
and the meeting adjourned until
July 2.
Teenage Driving
Contest Slated
For Sf, Charles
ST. CHARLES, Minn. ? (Special ).
—Winning drivers from all over
Minnesota will be here June 17 for
the llth annual state Teen-Age
Safe: Driving Road e-o.
Winner of:, the event will receive
an expense-paid trip to the nation-
al finals in Washington, . D.C.
Aoig,. 9. The ?Pure Oil Co. . , will
a-ward a $5O0 scholarship or U .-S.
Savings Bond .?
Host organization is the St.
Charles Area Junior Chamber of
Commerce
Sen. J R .  Keller , Winona, will
be the featured speaker at the
awards banquet at the consolidat-
ed school cafeteria at 7 p.m. .
Judgin g will be in three cate-
gories : A written test , skill course
driving test and a road driving
test. Judges will be personnel from
the state Highway Patrol and "the
driver licensing division of the
Highway Department:
Sponsors of the event are the
^linnesota Junior Chamber of
Commence, the Pure Oil Co., the
?insurance Institute for Highway
Safety and the "O 4 J Motor Co.,
St. Charles . - . ::• ¦- '-
700 Expected for
WWI Vets Meeting
The advance guard of an ex-
pected 700 delegates to the state
convention of Veterans of World
War I will begin arriving here
Friday, according to A.mbrose
Madigan , 303 W. 3rd St., general
convention chairman.
Sessions will be Saturday and
Sunday at Senior High School
auditorium highlighted , by ad-
dresses by state officials nnd de-
partment officers. Registrations
Fridny will be from 4 to 8 p.m. al
Hotel Winonn , convention head-
quarters , and will continue Sat-
urday and Sunday, 8 a.m. to 3
p.m., at thc school auditorium.
A JOINT . memorial Mrvica
honoring 165 VWWI memhers nnd
seven Auxiliary, who have died
Ihe past year, -will be conducted
at (li e high .school auditorium Sat-
urday at 3:30 p.m. Department
Commander Victor B. Wibcrg.
Minneapolis , and Department
Auxiliary President Mrs. Harriet
Ja i\ashak , St. Paul , will appear
on the program. The memorial
address will he given by the Rev.
A. L, Rustad , Faribault, depart-
ment chaplain.
Attendance at the banquet Sat'
unlay at 6:30 p.m. at the Cathe-
dral of thc Sacred Heart is ex-
pected to exceed 400. Jucl tie Leo
V. Murphy, member of the local
VWWI barraol'S, will be master
of ceremonies.
Responding to the city 's official
welcome by Mayor R. IC. Filings
will  be Commander Wlberg and
Mrs. Janashnk . John K. Kncksoii,
Minneapolis , past nat ional com-
mander , will -present tlie nati onal
VWWI commander , .Johp Bas
hnra , Norfolk , Va., -who was in
viled but st'iit word he cannot at
lend.
Mrs. .Imiushak , dep artment
Auxiliary president , will  ropre
sent the nntinnnl president , Mrs ,
Ora R. Afdcm , Tacoma , Wash.
ARNOLD RINGSTAD, E«i»
Grand Forks , state Veterans of
Foreign Wars commander , and
Harold Thiewes, Winona , Ameri-
can Legion department senior
vice commander , will be among
the banquet guests. State offi-
cials attending will include Rob-
ert Hanson , commissioner , *'c*
partment of veterans affairs , and
Wallet" Carlson, stale veterans
employment representative.
Sunday business sessions will
begin al 9 a.m. Committee re-
ports will be completed and offi-
cers elected before llu* 12 noon
recess. If estab lished succession
practices prevail , the new depart-
ment commander wil l he Gilbert
Jorve , St, P/uil , present senior
vice commander, Campaigns ori-
ginating on the floor <:ould pro
duce n different result , Madigan
said , but this Is thought unlikel y
to occur.
Joint ins ta l l a t ion  of offi cers is
scheduled for 1:30 p.m. Sunday
and adjournment time is 3 p.m.
X-Ray Service
Days Reduced
V A-ray service in the city health
department ¦', will be reduced to
three afternoons beginning next
week?
Mrs. Mary Crane ,- '.nursing super-
visor; said that nurses how have
been assigned to the City Hall
operation and the staff has been
reduced to three, including herself ,
by resignations. There are two va-
cancies;.
Reducing the service to three
afternoons a week will make more
efficient use of the ? nurses' time ,
she said.
The free service for county resi-
dents will be ava ilable from 1 to
5 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.
Eleven persons submitted
correct . ' entries in this we**k'*
Sunday News Priz«words con-
test and will share equally in
the $2$0 prize money.
One of the clues for th*
puzile- was omitted inadvert--
ently. Because of Hie error, ail
entries were credited with a
correct answer- f*r the word
: without a clue,
y Che-cks for $26.3 7 are being
rriaiie-d to all winners and a
list of successful players will
ap.iear on the! Prlrewords page
in the magazine section . of the
Sunday News.
The prize for next week's
contest will be $50? with SID
added each week there ij no
correct solution received.
11 Share Cash
In Prizewords
Court Upholds
Verdict bit
Deer Island
MADISON, Wis. — -A' ,- Pepin
Count*/ Circuit Court decision in
a dispute over ownership of a lot
at Deer Island in the town of
Pepin this week, was upheld by
the Wisconsin Supreme Court.
The ruling sustained a claim
by Harold Smith , an Eau Claire
soil , conservationist; that he wias
entitled to the property because
he had held it for more than 20
years and had made improvements
on, it. '
His right to the tract 'was-- . dis-
puted by two Plainview, Minn.,
lawyers; Alfred A. Burkharid t ahd
Robert Dunlap. who bought several
parcels of land at Deer Inland 10
years ago. Burkhardt and Dunlap
say that? Smith is? obstructing use
of 80 feet of lakefront property
which they claim , originally was
intended as a street.
At the conclusion of .the Pepin
County Circuit Court , hearing,
Judge Robert G; Varnum held that
the parcel "obviously " was not a
street and that Smith was the only
person ever to occupy if.
The . Supreme Court sustained the
tower court in a decision noting
that Smith had cultivated and im-
proved the land and that "posses-
sion was indicated by various acts
indicating ownership, which taken
as a whole constituted continuous
use of the lot for more than 20
years.:'' :. . ;
Smith was represented by, ta.
Vern Kostner,. Arcadia , Wisr. and
Pat Motley, ?A|ma. Wis., and Burk-
hardt and Dunlap by Francis J.
Wilcox, Eau Claire.
Viroqua Man
Commiited for
Threat to AA/ife
SOLDIERS GROVE , Wis. UPl-A
23-year-old Viroqua man accused
of threatening his estranged wife
and a taxi driver with a butcher
knife was ordered committed to
the state hospital at Mendota
Tuesday fpr observation V
Crawford County authpi-ities . said
lhat Tony ? Bolen had threatened
his . wifq and a cab driver . LaVerne
Samuelson, originally hired in
Viroqua.
The sheriff's office gave this ac-
count:
Bolen forced Samuelson to drive
early Tuesday to Soldiers Grove,
where Mrs. Boleri was staying with
her parents. Rolen ; forced his wife
into* the cab and ordered Samuel-
son to drive into the country..
About four miles from Soldiers
Grove, Mrs. Bolen and Samuelson
were forced from the cab and
threatened. Bolen swung the knife
at his wife, cutting some of her
hair . Samuelson then tackled Bol-
en. disarming him, and Mrs. Bolen
ran to a nearby house and called
the sheriff' s office.
WrioiL Afcpuf 7^ox-F^
PMp 6rfyf a
Catholic Institute Asked
Is tax-free church property a
burden or a blessing; to a nation?
Thei Rev. Armin Deye, Vpastor ,
St. Martin 's Lutheran Church and
director of public relaitions of the
Minnesota District of the Lutheran
Missouri Synod , posed this ques-
tion "Wednesday night at St. Mary 's
College during a two-day confer-
ence on Catholic public relations
and communication.
"I AM certain that the citizens \
of our country of all faith s are \
grateful to the government of our \country for recognizing the worth ' . . '.-j
of the church to her citizens and j
indirectly to the government by ¦
permitting church property to . be j
tax-free," Pastor Deye told the j
conference in the collegers Student j
Union . V ' . - '-" ? - ¦;¦ '.,. .]
"One hears with increased fre- j
quency concern about the. amount Vj
of t ax-free property, ? which places j
ah ever greater burden ??on the !
citizenry. We may well take .'a ' .]
backward glance at other couri- I
tries , where the amount of tax- I
free church-owned property was
such that the public was asking
whether the church was a burden
or a blessing to the country .
This Is not primarily direct-
ed ist the Roman Catholic - . '. - .
Churchi bt*t to all of us as :
. ; well. .; ¦¦
. "Can we . stretch our imagina-
tion to the reaction of the pub- ;
lie, both churched and unchurch-
ed; if the churches :of America 7
would voluntarily offer to pay J x
taxes on their property ," "! *
PASTOR DEYE, Who discuss- ] [
ed "As Others See. Us," com-j ,
mended St.; Mary 's College for at- j {
tf actin g not only Chicago area j
students but local ones; as well. ?¦
He expressed gratitude; to the c'ori-T ¦
ference's program committee for ! 5having included , his talk?'on the ] '
agenda and said his purpose was i *
to present constructive comment, j (
The speaker discussed Catholic j "
spokesmen in radio and television -j l
programs. He commended Bishop j s
Fulton J, Sheen for having left ' *
an indelible impression in one
broadcast. ,- ' • .
¦' - -.- . - ' . - ' •
"I shall- : never forget one par- ; 1
ticular bioa-dcast by Bishop Sheen : ;
whose address , began something ?
like: this: ; |¦-.; " 'If I were to tell you that ;.*
iywould preach next Sunday 's ser- '. ,
rnon while standing on my head , . j
I could , very likel y increase my .i ;
a udience by: a big percentage. But \if I were to tell; you that I will ?
preach about. Jesus Christ , as? 1 V
am going to dq, my audience will
probably remain about t h e '?
same.' . '¦ ' - ? ¦ ¦ . (.
- Pastor Deye said; ¦:¦ ' .- ' •.!
"MY PERSONAL opinion is that 1
your radio broadcasts are much
niore effective'- ' than your presen- '
rations on 'TV. Merely to see ?
scenes of the church and the au- j
dience with a narrator telling ;
what Is going on leaves me cold. ,
To me it's about like; listening to J '
a commenfator telling about .a V
baseball game in comparison wilh V
seeing it personally. May I' repeat ,,; ,
ihis is my personal opinion. " i
The speaker cited kindnesses on i .
lhe part of his Catholic friends and j
Tieighbors. ¦i '"In Rochester it w*as my Ro- ;
man Catholic neighbor who ob- ?
je cted most strenuously to o u r ?
moving a wav from that citv to ?
St. Paul. "
"We do admire the consecration :
of your people attending your ?
church services. Arising early in j
the morning, many not; hindered ;
by rain, they trudge on their way
lo '- "church " usually "carrying their *
missals. "
PASTOR DEYE cited the energy j
and fearlessness of the- nat ion 's
first Catholic President. But he
, added of President Kennedy:
j "U'e can well understand lhat a !
j man in such a public and offici al ;
j posit ion ' is at. limes going to be i
I faced with a difficult decision that j
I may he in conflict with the offi- '
I cial position of his church. I be- \lieve that I here i.s a great deal ,
of resentment whenever a church !
I attempts to 'use' her members i n ;
such positions lo attain her goals , i
We can also understan d that the
church feels that loyally lo the i
church should cause an indi vidual
lo act in the interest of such nt-
tainnii 'nts. Thei e must be consid-
erat ion ¦ on the part of both pac-i
tics. " I1 P -istor Deye urged all Chris- 1
! lians , Catholic and Protestant . ]
j "lo look nt ourselves honestl y aud i
] objectively, correct that which '
I needs correction and contin ue in ]
! the thin gs thnt are to our ercd- (
¦ i t "
Pastor Deye wa.s 'introduced b y *
Brother .lustin Anthony, FSC, di-
rector of counseling, St. Mary 's
College.
GOOD PRESS relations cannot ]
be measured by the , space a news- !
j paper rlovotcs to nn institution , (he \
; Ut. Itcv , Msgr , .lames P. Shannon , |
' president , College of St. Thomas , ]
i St. Paul , said in an address that ¦
opened the conference Wcdnr.s- Jday aft ernoon. He discussed "The ,
Public Image of the Church. "
j Msgr . Shannon said it would bo '
erroneous for a college to consider j
as a public achievement a news- j
. paper photo showing Iwo coeds J
from lhe South throwitiK snowballs
' on n northern campus . Such n
photo conveys nothin g about thc '
college-, he said ,
Good public relations sells Ihe .
institution nnd shows the quali ty
: of tho product i Msgr. Shannon, said . lit- said public relations
i people should be willin g to accept
an occasional setback and should
realize* thoy cannot got n godd
press nil the t ime ,
"YOU HAV E TO pick your
' enemies ," he said.
Hy that he meant it is impossible
i to plt-nse everyone with a public
relations program. The public is
actually made up of many pub-
lics or groups. It is to be expect-
ed that some publics will not be
won over, by a public relati ons pro-
gram, he said.
Msgr, Shannon : said public re-
lations people .* should have the
courage of their convictions and
should be able to stand their
grouncl in the face of criticisrn.
However , .he urged that the in-
stitution being promoted should be
of high caliber. , Then such an in-
titution could be sold via public
relations.
CITING VIRTUES for public
relations people, ?Msgiv Shannon
listed patience , kindness and above
all; courage.
He said misconceptions about
the- Catholic Church are still be-
lieved by some persons. Such per-
sons- believ e .America , faces not .on-
ly the danger of communism but
also of Catholicism , and that Cath-
olicism is the greater danger .
To illustrate the spiritual basis
of Catholic public relations, the
speaker cited Christ's • '-instruction
to the church to be an instrument
of grace in trying to spread God's
kingdom on earth .
Msgr. Shannon was introduced
by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. D. D. Tier-
ney, editor of the Courier? and di-
rector of the Bureau of Informa-
tion for the DioCese of Winona. .
MSGR. TIERNEY welco/ned the
58 persons who attended the con -
ference, They consisted of priests,
brother s, sisters and laymen from
Iowa , Minnesota. Wisconsin and
North Dakota. V Msgr. Tiernev in-
troduced Brother I. Basil , FSC, St.
Mary 's president , who also wel-
comed conferees?
"Press Relations: News and
Photography " was discussed by
Adolph Bremer , city editor , Wino-
na Daily and Sunday News, fol-
lowing Msgr. Shannon 's talk ,
Bremer said that the press is
fundamental to a public relations
program and outlined what news-
papers want and how they want it.
Schools and other institutions will
ue confronted tay the press at one
time or another, he said , and it 's
advisable for them to take the
ini t ia l ive and cooperate in what-
ever way possible.
Bremer was introduced by Pat-
rick Whelan , associate editor ,
Times-Review , La Crosse.
IN A SERMON this morning In
St. Thomas More?;Chapel , tha
Most Rev. Edward A. Fitzgerald ,
bishop of Winona , said you can-
not win . friends if you dp not let
others know "what you? are doing.
He said you have to tell such per-
sons the why, 'when , where, what ,
Who and sometimes the how of
your ' .activities;. ' - After you have
achieved , your , objectives, remem-
ber to thank your helpers for their
support , the bishop said .
We celebrated a pontif ical low
Mass in the chapel . Assistants
were the Rt;? Rev, Msgr ,?Joseph
R. McGinnis , vice rector , Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Semi-
nary, and the Rev. Robert Taylor,
Christian Brothers chaplain.
PUBLIC RELATIONS CONFERENCE . . . A two-day region-
al conference on Catholic public relations and communication
ended this afternoon at St. ?Mary "s College. Left to right , ?Donald ?
Leyden, assistant to the president for alumni and public rela- ¦¦' ¦
lions; College of St. Thomas, St: Paul ; Brother Hubert Gerard ,
FSC, national director of public relations for the Christian Broth-
ers who planned the conference, and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. James
P. Shannon , president of the College of St. Tho mas. 'Daily News
- ¦photo) -„ - ,¦ ' .
Rugged Canadian,
Olmstead, Tabbed
For Ranger Job
MONTREAL (AP ) - Bert Olm-
stead, a tough competitor who has
played for live Stanley Cup cham-
pions, is first in line /today yto
succeed former teammate: Doug.
Harvey as epach of the New York
Rangers: ?
Olmstead , 35-year-old left wing-
er, was obtained by the Range
from Toronto; Wednesday in the
National Hockey League's annual
draft. Nine players ; switched
teams in the draft and three in
a trade. The Rangers also ac-
quired Bronco Horvath , a center,
from the Chicago Black Hawks.
Boston and Detroit , both shut
out of the playoffs last season ,
did the most business , each draft-
ing three men.
"We must seriously consider
Olmstead for the coaching j ob be-
cause of his leadership qualities ,"
said Muzz Patrick , Ihe Rangers "
genera! manager . "We need a
take-charge guy now that  Harvey .
is gone.-" ---- -,- - .- ¦.--— -V........  v.. 
Harvey resigned Monday night
after one season as player-coach.
¦
STEWARDSHIP THAT SWINGS
KENNETT , Mo . W - Sign on
the bulletin board outside the
Methodist Church:
"Giving is like the Twist , You 're
not really doine it until it hurts ,"
CAR SAFETY CHECK , ANYONE? ' .y , Near-
ly 200 cars passed through a free car safety check
o-n Main Street between Sth and Broadway this
morning. The two-day program is sponsored by
? tlie Automobile Club of Winona with assistance
from the safety committee of the Winona Post
Office. Owners of cars that pass the check will
receive a free sticker that •may be placed iri
the lower left corner of the windshield. Cars
may be checked from 8 a.m. to nobrt and from
1-5- pm;  Friday. Patrolman Herbert R. Kart- ?
thack is seen here assisting with traffic control.
(Daily News photo) ; : r' •; . ; V
Victor Gislason , "Winona public
schools director of athletics , health
nnd physical education , has been
rc-clccted vice presiden t for physi-
cal education of the Minnesota As-
sociation lor Health . Physical Edu-
cation and Recreation.
He was one of a slate of offi-
cers elected by the association ot
H ' recent meeting .¦
ST. CHARLES SWIMMING
ST. CHARLES , Minn. 'Spncial)
— Parents may rcgisler pupils for
the summer renddi R or swimming
program by contacting the school
office immediately. Both clnsscs
begin Juno IB.
LAMOILLE MAN HURT
LAMOILLK , Minn. ( Speei-il> -
William Gcllerscn 'a sheep shear-
ing scissors slipped and sliced "Mie
hack of his hand and his arm
above Ihe wrist Wednesday nfter-
iwon. His son, Oorgo t ook h;m
to Winonn Genernl Hospital where
lie remained until this morning-
Gislason Renamed
To Recreation Post-
District Judge John F, Cahil! ,
"Waseca , has been elected chiel
j udge of the U-rourtty 3rd Judi-
cial District in Southern Minne-
sota succeeding Judge Leo F.
Murphy, Winona.
Judge Murphy, was named sec-
retary at a meeting of the Dis-
trict judges here Tuesday.
Included in the district are the
counties of Winona. Steel , lllc«,
Waseca , Dodge, Mower , Frcehorsn ,
Fillmore , Olmsted , "Wabasha and
Houston, ¦
CHURCH DIPLOMATS
NEW YORK ifl - The United
Presbyterinu Church has opened
a special "International Aff airs "
office near the United Nations
hendqunrlers. ¦
A HIT ABROAD
NKW YORK i.n - The off-
Broadway musical "The Kama *
sticks " continues hit pro-jres.*-
ahroad.
The show , alronny produc-rc
in London. Mexico City, .lohnnn-cs
burg and Stockholm is set for s«*v
|cn further foreign companies -
in Belgrnde , Tel Aviv , ilhieno:
I Aires , Oslo, Copenhagen . Gothcn
I burg and Hulsinghorg, Sweden.
Judge Cahill New
Chief , of District
MONDOVI , Wis. —Assemblyman -
Robert I . Johnson , Reixiblicaii ,
will .«eek re-election..to .the stale,
assembly representing Buffalo ,
Pepin and Pierce counties ,' . he an-
nounced this week.
Johnson said if Democrats con-
trol legislative redistrictin g, they
will gerrymander the districts to
giv e control to urban Milwaukee
and southeastern areas.
Johnson had been a candidate
for Congress from the 9th dis-
trict but withdrew at Saturday 's
Republican district convention in
Eau Claire and seconded thc nom-
ination -.' of- Dennis B. Danielson ,
E'au Claire attorney . Danielson
was endorsed by the convention.
As an assemblyman . Johnson
was a member ' of a joi n t com-
mittee meeting with Minnesota
legislators to iron out withholding
tax problems of Wisconsin people
workin g in .Minnesola and vice
v ersa. Johnson , 34 , is a dairy
farmer.
Johnson to Seek
Re-election to
Assembly Post
LAKK CITV , Minn. -tSpcciaD —
Fred Ehlers Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs , , Fred Ehlers Sr., Lake Cily,
instructor in science at Portland
Junior High School, Bloomington ,
has been named (0 attend a Na-
tional Science Foundation institute
for eight weeks this summer at
the University of Colorado , Bould-
er, Colo.
A 1954 graduate of Lincoln High
School , he will study earth sci-
ences the next three summers.
Khlcrs is completing his third
year in the Bloomington system ,
and in 19G0 participated in an
NSF institute at Macalester Col-
lege , St. Paul .
Lake Citian Receives
NSF Summer Grant
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special) -
The cleaning fluid in the bottle
used by Mrs. Tint Bergum when
she was fatally burned Friday was
not the bottle 's original contents.
Merlin Schultz , La Crosse, man-
ager of the slat e -division bf petro-
leum, products inspection , has
found„ that , .the bottle .bad . appar-
ently-been-refilled by Mrs. Bergum
from: containers of other flam-
mable liquids. Friday 's flames re-
sulted from the combination of
those liquids used for cleaning.
The Trempealeau County sher-
iff' s department and Whitehall
Fire Chief Louis Boehm had con-
tents of . the bottl e analyzed to as-
certain that the -original fluid was
not flammable as advertised and
to warn others of the danger oi
using flammable liquids for clean-
ing.
¦ ' ¦'  ¦
BLAIR PAPER DRIVE
BLAIR , Wis. (.Speciali _ Blair
1 Boy Scout Troop 52 will have an-
other paper collection Satur day.
| Discarded p a p e r s should be se-
! curdy lied anil'left on curbs. Last
weekend .20 Scowls took "A Hike
into. History " at Wyalusing State
I Park . Prairie Du Chien.
Contents of Bottle
Analyzed in Death
Of Whitehall Woman
PuWication of
Expenses Aired
At Blair Council
BLAIR - Wis; (Special)' — Mon-
day night's meeting of the com-
mon counci l here was enlivened
by a discussion on the merits of
publishing itemized accounts of
public funds expenditures.
Editor Don Huibregtse of the
Blair Press -asked .'the', acting cleric,
Mrs. RayVNereng . to read an in-
formal opinion by State Attorney
General -John Reynolds holding
that "a statement of expenditures
should be included , in the proceed-
ings of common councils."
THE OPINION further held that
a statement saying "claims in the
aggregate of $25,000 were approv-
ed" tells the voter -nothing? aiid. 'is
not an intelligible abstract of what
occurred within the meaning of
the law.
Councilmen agreed informally to
postpone a decision on the matter
unti l . the July meeting. Mayor \V.
H. Melby said an- attorney gen-
eral's "informal" opinion need not
be considered binding.
It had been the council' s prac-
tice to publish monthly lists, of
expenditures until six or seven
years ago when councilmen were
advised this was not necessary.
The council approved a - ' contract
for V$i ,360 with Earl Furgeson ,
West Salem , for removal of frees,
stumps and debris arid straighten-
ing of Tappen Coulee Creek from
the County Highway S bridge
downstream through the city,
Furgeson, who bid against three
other contractor s, said work will
start the week of July 11?
COUNCILMEN agreed to pay
part of the cost of a portable pump
for the volunteer fire-department.
The l purchase will ' depend on
whether Preston Town agrees to
share the $400 cost .
The park committee was author-
ized to assist Legionnaires in
readying the swimming pool for
opening.
A permit authorizing . V. A. Pe-
terson to remodel a porch was is-
sued and the city clerk was au-
thorized to attend a state meeting
of clerks and finance officers at
Rlilhelahder Juhe 27-23; ;* ~*
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) ' .¦'— The Houston .County . i>airy
Day cooking school at the school
auditorium here will be at 30
a.m. Saturday only instead of 10
a.m. and 4 p.m. as previously an.
nounced.
The change was made because
of a crowded afternoon program
schedule. The school will be con-
ducted by Bertha Lage, St. Paul
home economist for General Elec-
tric. ?
The 1962 Houston County Dairy
Princess and two attendants will
be crowned at a banquet Satur-
day evening at Spring Grove High
School.
Other features of Dairy Day will
be -dairy stands with free lunches,
registration for , gifts and a parade
in the afternoon .
The .Saturday event will be pre-
ceded by a local contest Friday
evening to . choose Spring Grove's
entries.
Cooking School
Schedule Changed
At Sp-ring Grove
A committee lhat plans to buy
a river patrol boat for Sheriff
George L. Fort for donation to Wi-
nona County next month plans to
meet within a week.
Representing contributors to the
boat fund are Robert Steffen , com-
mittee chairman , and A. M. Os-
kamp Sr. Olher members- are
Sheriff Fort , County Attorney S.
A. Sawyer and County Commis-
sioner Leonard .1. Merchlewitz , 1st
District , all ol Winona ,
River Patrol Boat
Committee to Meet
NOTICE
The following listed article! ol value , the* owners of which
hav« not been determined, are being retained by the Winona
Police Department and will be sold at public auction December
7th If not identified and called for by' that time.
I
Prop. Tag !
114—KIM Graduation Ring, St. John 's Univcrsitv.
!'7l-,U--ir.s Btilm-a Watch.
!170-#5H:H , 4 Bulova Wrist Watche s , 1 Elgin Wrist  Walch ,
5 Beiirus Wrist Watches.
i'io4—1 4r> Eibo r.
ll')0-- l Portable Spotlight .
1350—5 Wizard Spark Plugs, l Box Fuses , 1 ' Thermos!ni . i
I23.1-I (Jim Sight . Weaver B-6 Cal. .22 Tip Off , Serial # 2HOm7, jl llandwarmo t* In a Hed Pouch ,
1128— 1 Teacher 's Edition , "Roads to Everywhere. ''
1'Teachers Edition , "From Codes to Captains. "1 !
1152— l G .E. Radio , Red. Super 650. I
I1.-.2— i Pair Rubber Heels. i
1152— ! .L-icknifc. I
1152—1 Box .lowelry. <2 Necklaces , Bracelet , Ear vin *?s) i
1391—1 Basketball. ,
«K)3— I 5-(' allon Can Dura Lub, Oil.
K)il4—Melno r Sprinkler. I
l.tOI— | Jack -life , ' Three Blades
KH0—I Pen Knif e , Black Handle , Comp, i 1(1.102.
llBIt—I Bicycle , Selvwinn Man 's. Orange. Lie. »2271 CfiP.
««0— I World Traveler Man 's Bike . Serial #Jf»56*l8.
H«C»— i Schwinn Bicycle Frame , No Wheels , Serial ft 111'11550,
«'H>—1 Man 's Sclnvhm Bicycle , lied , Serial **}J')7i 'J2H.
Hlio- l Man 's Blue Bike. No Name , Serial #A 1)3715.
I lii .l—I ( Jir l ' s Moun rk Bike , Serial £8111*18507.
1245--I Man 's (;nnst Kin g Bike , Serial ^ r»!)03633.I245—1 Man 's Bike . No Name , Serial # I2I'.U9 , Lie . ^ '.llll C39 ' .1283-1 Man 's Schwinn Bike , Black , Serial #.130874.¦ 1 t l irl ' s Hmvthoinc Bike, Serial -tSE5l(i55.
; 1 Man 's Schwinn Bike , Serial #oniflf!fi .
! 1251-1 .Man's lt**d Bike , Nn Name , Serial -.' .LIIM!
! 1180-1 t i i r l ' s Schwinn Small Bike , Blue. Serial it I )74ti!)0.
: 1151-1 Man 's Bike . Lightning Flyer , Sorial # H4!I7.>M
j 1151-1 .). C. Ilig Rin 's Man 's Bike , fir.iy, Serial F *J53VJ7.
1150-1 Old Wagon.
11.10—2 "Wheels from Wheel Chair.
; GEORGE H. SAVOR D
Chief of Police
!, WJrton* Pellet Department.
Dinner of the Year
For DukeADuchess
9t 3(appsmtL ̂adt TV̂ ht
By EARL WILSON
¦NEW? YORK — I smeBed the Dinner of the Year the other night
... that was as close as I could get to it. .
Behind the drawn red' curtains of the famQUs Colony Restaurant,
Jimmy Donahue, Barbara Button 's cousin, flung a block-tie sit-down
for M other poor people saying "Toodley-oo" to Europe-bound Duke
and ?Duehess of Windsor, ¦¦ ' . .?/. - .;¦ . . ;
"They're eating caviar like it was beans," was the first Hash I
got from behind the red curtain.'•.-*—-—¦. . - "¦ '¦ ¦ -1 '—V .? .- '. ' * " . ' . ' .' . ¦—¦•
My B. W. and I, happening to
be dining there, sneaked several
peeks at the richly laid-oiit back-
room, and sniffed as much as we
could. Morton Downey, the Bobby
Samoffs. the Tex McCrarys, David
Merricik, and others in the front
room evidently hadn't bees invited
either. (We exchanged glances with
them but naturally that w»s all
..'• we exchanged.) y " -V .
"Caviar and vodka for openers
—10 bucks before you really start
eating.*- some expert explained.
Thi*©: Cold green turtle soup,
•oft s?heel crabs meuniere, roast
. baby pheasant on canape de foie
gras, wild rice, asparagus, salade
Donahue (endive and water cress);
cheese, lemon ice with strawber-
ries, petit-fours and coffee . .  . oh
- . ; yes, and for wines: Montrachet
? ? "55, Chateau Mouton Rothschild
'55 and Dony Perignon Champagne
'52 («8>,
Normal tab for this; $50 without
the vino? And for M plus tips . ....
Some depression we're in. hey !
R-l C A OIALINA, the former
"Miss Greece." came ? to N'.' VY.
'¦? ' ¦ ( after living in. Pittsburgh a while)
lb get into. American movies after
matting 18 picWres at home—but
she feeis she should go back to
Greece: "One producer turned me
down for a part because he said
I was so 'much better than the boy.
Another one turned . nie' - down be-
cause he said I was too pretty for
the other girls.* .' .Miss Dialina, who
knows they rtuy have been spoof-
ing, kids them right back. "May-
be," she recently told Eii'a Kazan ,
who's encouraged ? her, "I should
go bad* to Greece where every-
body's better and prettier than I
am—-and l ean get lots of work."
President Kennedy's plain, vivid
speaking a b o u t an unfriendly
newspaper would make his re-
? marks about Big Business sound
meek . . . Marlon Brando confid-
ed in Hollywood he wanted to give
up movies and go into the stock
market. Is that what caused the
Wall St dive? . . . Bob Hope's
son Tony, hound for Harvard Law
next year, told Toots Shor: "Let's
face it" Ring Crosby has three
children under five" . . . Susan
Strasberg was reported "secretly
married" in Europe. The fellow they thought she? was, married to'cause be had the same mime was
—her brother /- . . Billy Rose—set-
ting the Ziegfeld Theater back in
tlie fall—hopes to have Dann y
Kaye doing a one-man show there.
OUR COUNTRY cousin Ea r l
Tucker, of thomasville, Alabama,
says: . :;'
"Everybody should have some-
one who will listen attentively to
all the littl e details of their aches
and pains. Such a person is pow-
erfully hard to find and on ce you
find one. stay with him. There is
nothing worse than spending an
hour telling somebody all about
your? ailments, knowing all the
time that they aren't really listen-
ing . You might as well be telling
your troubles to a post or tree
for all the good it 's doing."
Vittorio DeSica, who directed So-
phia Loren in "Boccaccio 70," ex-
plains the picture : "It 's about
lovfrr-ani love, is .sex—and ,sex is
Sophia" . . .
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Ra-
dar 's an ingenious invention , but
it'll never be a success, because
advertisers can't spell it back-
wards.—Max Kosiba. .
WISH I'D SAID THAT: A wo-
man 'll save 60c buying a dress on
j sale , then spend $2 phoning friends' to brag about it ,
j EARL'S PEARLS : The Ameri-
j can way of life is lo dawdle away
j an hour , drinking instant coffee.
I An actress insisted that she's
I really not fickle—she had the very
j same bridesmaids at all foar of
! her weddings. . . That 's earl , bro-
ther.
¦ w m-^^^  ̂» m ¦ ¦v v.v *  ̂vvv  V « r ^ ^ ' m ^ w m m m ^
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TONIGHT
•nd EVERY THURSDAY
-WJL THE ROAST CHICKEN ¦
YOU CAN EAT! - plus gener- ;
om^servtegs of Mashed Pota-V
toes, rich Gravy, Vegetable,
Rolls, Beverage and Ice Cream
Dessert - ALL FOR ONLY
$1.50Ch;r
U lason 's
SUPPER CLUB
GALESVILLE, WIS.
It's The Greatest!
Kalua Klub's
Big Friday Night
FISH FRY
Pike, Shrimp and All the Trimmings
All You Can Eat
•173
ALSO DINNERS FROM REGULAR MENU
Sunday Smorgasbord — 12:30-3:30
REGULAR MENU TO 8 P.M.
AKaiuuL AHlub
i
Fountain City, Wit.
¦ <¦ 
i 
• ' •
Marilyn Tired
AndSo are
Her Producers
HOLLYWOOD CAP) - Marilyn
itoftfee jays she's sick and her
producers say they're sick and
tired. '.,";¦¦'.'
¦' ¦' •
Marilyn , complaining of a virus,
showed up only once In the first
15 days of shooting on "Some-
thing's Got to Give."
"Even when she does show up,"'
said a high front-office source pt
20th .Century-Fox, '.'she isn 't pre-
pared for her role. She comes
late and leaves early." V
Tht studio source, who aikixi
anonymity, hinted Wednesday that
producers are ready to look for
a replacement—possibly Kim No-
vak. " . •' • • • '.' . ; ¦ ; ¦
'¦Something has to be done with
these unprofessional ? people," the
source said. "We have to sit dow-n
on Ihem ox else forget about the
industry. They're ruining it." He
said Marilyn 's absenteeism has
already cost the studio $2 millioj i.
Said Harry Weinstein , producer
of. her current film: "There had
to be. an iagonizing reappraisal -of
the. situation. We have to decide
whether Marilyn can recover in
time to continue '- witli production
and if the studio can stand fur-
ther delays."
To which the front-office *our<e
said : "Recover from what?" .
."There would not have been d*H
lays .if there had been a completed
script ," Marilyn 's;? spokesman
said. ¦ ¦
But to this the studio source
replied : "There was a completed
script , but Marilyn insisted on
rewriting it every night." V
One of the few unconcerned
people al ? the studio is co-alar
Dean Martin , who is calling him-
self "the highest paid golfer in
history," V
? Wunderllch Honored
A life membership card in the
Tri-State Hunting I>og Association
was presented to Bill. Wunderlich
by Ralph Boalt at the banquet bf
the club held in connection with
last week's nationad event. Bflly,
in dark j acket, is the fifth per-
son to be so honored by the 25-
year-old retriever club. Boalt re-
ceived the first one a number of
years back. -
¦-
Wunderlich, former Winonan
now manager of a large Twin
Cities kennel and handler of
some of the top ? retrievers in
the nation including those of
Mrs. Grace Lambert, Prince-
ton , N.J.; won the open-all-age
stake here. U was the first
appearance here of Canadian
F i e l d  Champion Duxback
Scooter, the rumored "$100,000"
Black Labrador of the Lam-
bert string.
Bill -grew up with Stilrovin Ken-
nel dogs, or Boalt's dogs here ,
and through the years has gained
international honors in Hia re-
*xievec iield-.Jio. has .woo. the., na-
tional , handled the top dogs of
the nation , and is known in this
sport as a tough , clean and effi-
cient trainer who gets results.
Incidentally, VYinona is go-
ing to have its third . big trial
of the spring season. The Min-
nesota championship event , in
which top state retrievers are
selected, will be held on Prai-
rie Island July 7 and ti, Tho
Tri-Stnte club will bo the spon-
sorin g organization. There are
only two stakes in this event—
the open-all-oge and derby
stakes.
Detailed plans for this trial Will
be outlined to club members at a
meeting this evening at the home
of Jerry Feils, 4O80 9th St., Good-
view.
Bass Opening ? ' * ' ¦'
The, largemoutti arid small-
month bass season for inland
waters of Minnesota opens
Saturday. This includes such
waters, locally as Lake Witto- ¦
na, ?Eoot and Zumbro Rivers,
and, of course, all other wa-
ters not now open-
The Mississippi River zone sea-
son, between the railroad tracks
on each side of the river, opened
for bass the same time as the
general fishing season or April 28.
River fishermen have had the
right to take bass legally for more
than a month. :
In Wisconsin, bass fishing In
the. northern zoae also opens
on Saturday. This zone is that
part of the state north of High-
way 64. The southern zone or
the area, south of this highway
opened April 28, the same time
as the river zone.
Minnesota has a daily lim it of
six a day while that of Wisconsin
is five a day, which incidentally
is the boundary water limit be-
tween Minnesota - and Wisconsin.
The difference is that in Wiscon-
sin small and lar-gemouth are con-
sidered separate species, and a
fisherman may take five each a
day, but in Minnesota a bass is
a bass, and it Is she a day. The
river zone limit la five a day in
the aggregate.
Dock Don'ts
Many boating accidents oc-
cur at the dock and are a re-
sult of carelessness. With sum-
mer just around the corner,
here is a list of dockside ¦do's
and don 'ts to prevent avoidable
injuries ;
Should you be transferrin*; a
block of ice with tongs, be sure
tho gripping ends don't slip, or
tho ice will fall , possibly on your
foot.
When stepping from the coat
onto a wet dock, tend to your
footing and keep your arms
and hands free. Disembarking
with your hands full can lead
to a serious fall, if not a
plunge into the water.
Wood? pier planks, subject to dry
rot, can be treacherous. Don't
walk where it's obviously unsafe,
and step gingerly where there is
room for question. Rotted wood
can give way under the slightest
weight ; '
If you have children on
board, keep them in lifejackets
and under fairly constant sur-
veillance.
Don't walk around shoeless.
Small slivers, though difficult
t?o see, can cut deeply.
You cannot overdo caution. We
recall one first mate who wrench-
ed her back as she . started down
to the galley, forgetting that ' the
captain had removed the compa-
nionway steps.
' "•¦¦ V 'y
Streets in St. Thomas In the
American Virgin Islands are call-
ed "gades" a reminder of the is-
lands* Danish heritage.
Voice of the Outdoprs i
PL AMOR
Ballroom — RochttUr
FRIDAY, JUNE (|
Cksad
SATURDAY. JUNE 9
Old Tim*
Art Fitch
SUNDAY, JUNE 10
Mixed ' 'Polka Caravan
Wltoka Calf Show
Bcnafit
SQUARE DANCE
Wyattvllle Ballroom
SAT., JUNE 9
— Music by —
Barum Brothm
Humphrey Offers
4-Point Program
To Stale Bankers
MINNEAPOLIS <AP) - A four-
point economics program was pre-
saited ¦fty? Sen. Hubert IL Humph-
rey, D-Minn,,? to the Minnesota
Bankers , iAssociation conyentibn
Wednesday.
ihe "four rwommendatioms:
1. A firm commitment by gov-
ernmeurt — and private industry —
that iniemployment will be re-
duced 1o not more than four per
cent of the work force.
2. A. stappad up public works
program! placed in operation at
once.?"
3. AJI effort to boost exports
througb a massive overseas selling
program. This requires immedi-
ate approval of the President's
foreignr trade expansion act.
? 4. Need for a decision on taxes.
The investment tax credit ? pro-
vision of the present program
mirat be enacted by Congress at
once, but more is needed. Rec?-
ommeaids tax cuts of between two
and? fc*ur percentage points on cor-
porate;, income arid two percentage
points on individual income.
Humphrey tald he Is not at-
tempting to advise industry or pri-
vate business what to do, adding
that Uiat is their responsibility.
"Bu t , as a United States senator
and as ah . independent member of
the. a-dministratioh team ia Wash-
ington," Humphrey added , "I can
and do urge new action by the
government to help strengthen the
econo my."
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Registration Open
For Dav Camping
Opportunities for day camping
enthusiasts in the '?9-12 age brack-
et still are open, according to the
Park-Recreation Board office, with
several camping periods still short
of peak registration.
The first five-day period starts
Monday at 1 p m  and continues
daily through Friday. Campers
meet at City Hall at the ¦tarting
hour and are? transported to Hol-
Einger Lodge on the south shore
of Lake Winona , where sessions
are held. The youngsters are re-
turned by bus at 5 p.m. ? to City
Hall each day .
Rohald Buck,. Minnesota City,
will be in charge of programs
which include crafts, hiiing, na-
ture study and outdoor cooking.
Milk is furnished ? and tlie fee ia
$150 per camper Registrations
are made at the Park-Recreation
office in City Hall
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hallo
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MARGARET RUTHERFORD-ARTHUR KENNEDY
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"MURDER SHE SAID"
_ A ^P^n3^̂ V ii 1 Also: 
Cartoon 
• 
Comtdy 
— Shows at 7:li-9,*10
STARTS FRIDAY AT 2KK) P.M.
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MATINEI — FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AT 9t00 P.M.
EVENING PERFORMANCES DAIIY AT 81OO P.M. '
MATINEE —AOUITS 7SC • JUNIORS 50c? • CHILDREN 25f
EVENING—ADULTS $1,0*0 » JUNIORS 78* •' CHIIDREN 25t
TEftESAN ilSftBR : HONORED , V . Sister Mv Emmanuel,
OSF, right, vice president and dean of the College of Saint Twesai,
is shown receiving .honorary doctor of letter degree from Slat***
M. Renata, CSC, president, St. IWary's College; Notre Daitie, Ind.,
at St. Mary's commencement. St. Msiry 's commended Sister ?Em-
manueTs work as an educator, administrator and board member
of fourVnational educational -organizations. ? : 7
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Tri-County Co-op Oil Assn.
Rushford Winona Houiton
Dial Dial Dial
UN 4-7722 9345 or 4185 TW 6-3755
or Contact
WERNER BUNKE, Rushford, Dial 864-787 1
WAYNE CHEKRAGER, Dakota , Minn.
OLIVER LOKiN, Rushford, Dial 864-9280
'
¦ ii?^
.'•- • " .;?Share*. ?K . " ¦: .'..Uren B y Olivia W. ?, EtouU* R. j LaRita H. , Jacquelynn C.
Sarah L. Marilyn M. j i'aron? ; Marilyn »M, Sonja F. Diane H. ":',. '
. CHATFIELD. ? Minn.--0ne of 24
candidates will be named 1962
Fillmore County Dairy Princess at
;•: '.' ¦" a coronation ball Saturday evenixg
at Chosen Valley High School aud-
itorium.
Visiting ?queens at the event will
include Diane Kramer, Worthing-
ton , Princess Kay of the MiLky
Way; Judy Halvorsen,? 1962 Minne-
apolis Aquatennial princess, who
will be escorted by Vice Commo-
dore and Mrs. Robert Grandquist.
and Darlene Nisbit, Stockton, Re-
gion 10 Dairy Princess.
An 80-unit parade, set for 10: 30
y.jofn,t .. Sharon E.
^MaMWMMflf l 11 -ii nrwi f-"-"- I 1 '
Jeanette T. Kay O.
Barbara j .? ? Marlys B.
a.m., will highlight morning acti-
vities. •
The parade will feiature floats ,
10 bands, the Decorah Kilties,
Shrine units, princess candidates,
antique cars and other miscellane-
ous toiiis. In addition , a civil de-
fense unit also will be entered in
the parade and will be> open for
inspection in the afternoon.
AT 1 P.M. a cattle-ju dging con-
test will be open to anyone who
wants to ' participate.
The: Decorah Kilties will per
torm at 1 :45, followed by a horse
show at 2:30. There will be band
concerts in the park during the
afternoon.
. Free ice cream and milk will be
available at stands on a first-come,
first-served basis.
A dairy banquet for the princess
candidates and their sponsors will
be at 6:30 p.m. Following this n
coronation ball will begin at 8:30
p.m. with the coronation of the
new princess at 10 p.mVV
Sponsors for the event are Chat-
field Jaycees, ¦;¦ . ,
A special luncheon for princess
candidates and judges will be at
noon
FOLLOWING are the candidate*,:
Sharee KraEing, . 18. Harmony,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harve>
Kraling. . '? ¦ ' - ?
Karen Brenaa , 17, Mabel , daugh-
I Renee W, V Phyllis A ?
f Sandra $.
' .? Karen K.
1 7 ' ¦.
¦¦ . : -  . - .  ..
! Sally S. LaVaugh-n J.
ter of Mr.? and Mrs. Leonard Bren-
? na. ¦¦ ¦<¦ '
-Sarah Larson, 17, Mabel,, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. MyronVLarspn.
Marilyn Mcwller, 18, Spring Val-
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Moeller.
Renee Williams. Mabel. 17,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Williams?
PHYLLIS AMUNDSON, 19, Chat-
field, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs.
Ken Aimihdsoii,
.Sandra Sikkink. 18, Preston,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Fay Sik-
kink, -.:' ' V;
Karen Klomps, 18, Chatfield,
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Klom-ps ".'¦. ¦'<¦
Sally Sikkink, 18, Preston , daugh-
ter ? of Mr; and Mrs, Vernon Sik-
kink.- ' '
LaVaughn Johnson, 17, Mabel,
daughter of Mr., and Mrs? LaVerne
Johnson. -
Olivia Wright; 19. Chatfield .
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wright. ¦?: ¦ '
Elouise Rick, 17, Spring Valley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Rick ;? .'¦- ' '¦;¦' ,
SHARON REDALEN, 18, Foun-
tain, daughter of . Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Radelen.
Marilyn Moreni, 17, Harmony,
daughter of Mr, and .Mrs, Theo-
dore Morem. .
Joanne Young, 19, Canton ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Yoiuig. ¦".
Sharon Eisehniari, 17, Chatfield ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Eisenman.
Jeanette Thiele, 18, Chatfield,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Thieke. '
Kay O'Connor, 18, Preston,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
O'Connor .
Barbara JonesV 18, Preston ,
daughter of ?Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Jones.
MARLYS BARNES, 17, Chat-
field, daughter -of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Barries.
LaRita Hill, 18, Harmony, daugh-
ter of Mrs Catherine Hill.
J a c q u  elynn Conhaugiity , 17.
Lanesboro, daughter; of Mr. and
Mrs. John Connaughty, • "- . . '¦
Sonja Fellahd, 17, Lime Springs ,
Iowa, daughter oF Mr. and Mrs.
Orel Fellahd , and Diane Hagen,
17. Mabel.
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B#H"K v now at your? Chevrolet dealer's C  ̂ One of thosevy v ,vBT ll#»m, Vnew Chevrolets, Gfievy II's to Cowairs should suit you perfectly and spare
[ :; -AA-A'-y '?'Clw&-¦:;. - . ypur budget any strain! . A -A ' . A
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¦Ar - '-A^AA ^m^A ^mm^ „\ riding csir in its field ; the Gheyy II Ndva,? 3iv  ̂ the
m^^m^^^ 
Corvair 
Mpnza, a family car that rather thinly disguises its desire to be a
¦ ?¦ H ' sports - .caf; and the Corvette, America's out-aad**^
Hjl I grin on your face from here..«to there. As you see, youj Chevrolet dealer!?::? -: 'BjJ'»Jv' has just thetonic for that "lefs go traveling''f«eling. V ^-JBHLIIH^V ll^l?̂ B  ̂ And,•what's nice about buying one/you won^t have ^2S^^QSîiravelMWy to juggle your life around to afford it/Yqu Imow? ^^THH!^^^
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JPour Sun V Fun vayt in get away fg-lioum top to bottom) are the Cortxlto, Coreair Monza Coupe,
Chevy JI Nova Station Wagon andChtvrolcl Impala Sport Sedan *
Now, beautiful buying days at you r heal authorized Chcwolel dealer's Golden Sales Jubilee!
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QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johnson St. Winona, Minn- Phone 2396
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WHITEHALL, W5s. (Special) ~
About 350 attended a twilight
meeting of Trempealeau County
Holstein Breeders at Trempealeau
County Hospital Monday ? evening.
A? total of 258 competed in the
judg ing contests. Winners were:
Women- (first through eighth place
respectively) Jlrs. Marcille Rhud,
Mrs. Leonard Oines,' Mrs. . Alpha
Girtmain, Mrs. Elmer Everson;
Airs; Genevieve, Johnson, Mrs.
Sig Gunderson, Mrs.? Everett Her-
ness, and, tied for eighth place,
Mmes. Lawrence Christopherson,
Everett Halderhon and E th ej
Schaef-er.- - .
Men (first through seventh place
respectively) Rolf Christopherson,
Don Hardie, Marshall Nehring, Ar-
dell Hogsfad, I>arwin Congdon.
Gerhart Nelsestuen, and, tied for
seventh, Leonard Oines and Lewis
Halderson. ;
You th, ages 10-14 (first through
eighth ) Joan Knudtson , S t ev e
Johnscn, Ken Johnson , Becky Ol-
son, ?T'ranklin Wilber , Mary Lou
Shanklin, Clifford Everson a n d
Margaret Hanson .
Youth, ages. 14-21, (first through
eighth ) Terry Johnson, Arden Har-
die, Larry Berg, Phillip Borreson,
John Wangen , Roger Wangen, Rob-
ert .Twesme, ? Diane Rhud and
Kathy Thompson.
350 at Meeting
Of Holstein Unit
Nea r Whitehall
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Pocket These
Savings
Starting Tomorrow
SORRY WE MUST EXCLUDE LEf
PRODUCTS fROM THIS DISCOUNT SAll
ll , ! I ' , ,. , \
¦ Advertisement
Do jour carpets look dull :
and lifeless? Are they matted
down and grayed? They can
be revived by the Host Dry
Cleaning Process!
Not a shanipoo — Host elirn-
,-inates every problem of in-home
cleaning. When you Shampoo
carpeting it must be rinsed —
or the dirt ?and suds are not
removed. Since rinsing isVraot
possible in the home, the new
Host Dry Cleanin g Process was
developed.
Host Dry Cleaning removes
dirt, eliminates shrinkage, ¦re-
conditions the pile and raises
matted nap. 1 ?Xkwr carpet : is
never wet — your rooms can
be used at once.
Our courteous, trained men
in uniform carefully shift furni-
ture and replace it.. .We kn ow
how to clean all fibers and tex-
tures. Special attention is given
to traffic lane?, stairs, and prob-
lem areas.
Many of our customers clean
their own carpet and save. Vou
can clean 300 sq. ft . ( average
honie) for SP P5. We supply
cleaning compound and the
easy-to-use Electric Brush , de-
signed for .women to save work.
Phone 4G36 for complete in-
formation. Home Furniture
Store , 350 East Sarnia St„ Wi-
nona.
Dry Cleaning
Revives Dull,
Malted Carpel
. • 'Advertisement' - .' '
SKIN ITCH
DON'T SCRATCH ITI
Scratching spreads Infection, ceuilng
MORE : pain. Apply quick-drying ITCH-
ME.-NOT Instead. Itching qiil«ti down
in minutes and antiseptic action helps
speed healing. . Fine (or eczema, Insect
biles) foot . itch,- other ? surface . rashes,
if . not pleased, your 48e . -'bacK '. at ' ¦ny
drug store. TODAY at Ted Maier Drugs.
Tlie Deeper Blame
May Lie Witl* Parents
FOUR HIGH SCHOOL boys, riding in
a car.that belonged to the father of one of
them, sped over the crest of a »harp hill
on a four-larie highway near vMeinphif
Rocfcetihg at a speed ? said by a highway
jpatrolman to have bee n more than 100
mile* an hour, the car "went out of control
and crushed the four occupants to death.
The officers and ambulanceVnien said
it was the worst wreck they had ever seen.
They said the driver had evidently slam-
med on the brakes, -whereupon the car
went out of control and crashed into the
aide of a truck. It took hours to establish
the identity of the four crumpled bodies.
? Who was to blame in this tragedy that
•nuffed out the lives of four boys at 2:30
a jn,? Why were they at this spot 30 miles
from home at such an hour? The driver
was partly to blame; so were his compan-
ions if, as seems likely, they urged him
on/- ' .?;-;
But, the blame; in such ; cases, general-
ly goes deeper. Without knowing exactly
what the circumstances were in this in-
atance, one can suggest that the tragedy
In which those four? boys played the grini
leading roles was like many another. Often
parental indulgence, or at any rate too lit-
tle parental supervision, must share the
blame. ? Nor is society as a whole blame-
less, since it permits school age children
to drive cars with scarcely any special
restriction. Who was to blame for those
four deaths? Tp some extent, all of us
were. ' ¦ ¦ ¦
TONIGHT IS Comi*reneeni*m» at Winona
Senior High School. AU of us pray that no
such tragedy will? occur here.
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Try and Stop Me
I By flet-NBTT CBBP __ . \
A tough teacher asked her third grade
class to write a sentence beginning with
the word "THAN." All but one of the kids
WM stymied, (Wouldn't YOU be?) The i re-
sourceful one's sentence read "THAN is a
word with four letters."
; 
¦ '
'
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¦
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Now If Chrlit b* prMchMl thfft ht roM from
th* -tatd, hew My Mi*n« of yoo that Htar*» U no
rakurrtctlon Of MM d»wft I Car, 15*13.
GMiiG?f .tinsA4<j ,A.
EnAamtdtmne
Washington Calling
By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON-As Hough from a conspiracy
of silence the thousands upon, thousands of words
printed on the explosion of refugees on the Hong
Kong border have rarely mentioned Red China's
greatest failure?—the failure that as much as any-
thing else explains the hunger and "the push be-
hind the exodus.
In 1955 Uie Chinese Communists launched ¦
large-scale campaign for birth control. This re-
quired, as the Population* Reference Bureau point-
ed out at ihe time, some . ideological contor-
tions, since the doctrine of Marx rejects the
whole philosophy of -the need to restrict the
growth of population if famine and war are hot
to be the inevitable result of natural increase.
In the Marxian doctrine birth ?,?,..,. . . ^̂ vcontrol? is a bourgeois device to
cloak the inability of capitalism
to produce plenty. ?
The Chinese effort with the
active support »t Cheu En-lai
went all out. The best evidence
is that It failed to make any
appreciable dent on C h i n  a's
teeming fertility. And if only be-
cause the ;.'rul ing clique in Pei-
ping could not acknowledge fail-
ure, it was called off and even
put into reverse after a year or childstwo. At the same tune, how- '
ever , birth-control Information is made avail-
able and there is an effort to discourage early
marriage, ' ."¦
But the staggering fact thai outweighs all
other considerations is China's continuing up-
surge of population, It must be a guess but the
experts estimate that it is between 12,000,000 and
16,000,000 a year. The very effectiveness of Com-
munist measures to eliminate insect and other
pests and to increase cleanliness is believed to
have reduced the death rate and thereby has
boosted the net growth in recent years?
IN PAST CENTURIES the terrible ie*>urg« of
famine put a brake on this increase. Today with
tight centralized control by totalitarian tech-
niques food is severely rationed throughout the
great Chinese land mass. AU, or nearly all, are
hungry but, . ' if reports out of China have any
value, few if any are starving.
the population upsurge in Asia. Latin Amer-
ica and Africa is like a spectre present at every
conference on foreign aid. If threatens to nulli-
fy the bill ions of dol lairs that tlie ? United States
is pouring into the effort to? raise the level of
development in these areas.
In India the government is making a serious
attempt to curb the population Increase, But the
effort Is on too small a scale to be effective,
Robert C. Cook, president of the Population Re-
ference Bureau, pointed out at the time of Prime
Minister Nehru's visit ; here last November when
aid to India was very much to the fore.
THE WARNING signs are glaringly •vidont.
In 1959 the Indian government released a report
on the food crisis and the steps to meet iti
sponsored by the Ford Foundation. With another
40,000,000 .. to 45,000,000 added to the population
in five years the yearly increase in the food
supply of two percent was too? small. By 1965-66
there would be a shortage of 28,000,000 tons.
Even if surpluses elsewhere—as in the United
States—co-uld be used to make up part of the
deficit, the i âsk of transporting grain in this
volume would be all but impossible. It would
take at least 2,500 freighters of 10,000 tons ca-
pacity, and docking facilities In Indian ports are
simply not available on that scale.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . , 1952
The Walter W. Magee Co. Dredge Louise this
week began pumping mud behind a sand dike
at the foot of Sioux and Harriet Streets to start
the last phase of the most -extensive lake and
park improvement ever undertaken by the city.
Ready to go in the mail this week is the
1952 Wnpna County Fair premium book. Com-
pletely redesigned this season, the book has been
increased from 88 to 116 pages, according to
Roger Anderson, fair secretary.
Twenty-Five Years Ago .. . . 1937
Mrs. It. B. Tozter was elected president of
tbe_ \Vi*iona Choral .̂Befirens, when club members held their annual
meeting and election at the home of Mrs. Fred
King . '
¦
Thc mighty Interstate Packers fell from the
undefeated pinnacle of the Class A dlamondball
league standings as the Bubs team overcame
them 4 to 2.
Fifty Years Ago , . 1912
Carl Miller and George Snyder will leave soon
for Olympia, Wash., where they will take up
work on the government survey during the sum-
mer months.
At the annual meeting of the Ladies Aid So-
ciety of the First Presbyterian Church the fol-
lowing o fficers were elected: President, Mrs. A.
A. Marvin; first vice president, Mrs. Charles
Wegener ; second vice president, Miss Mary Ing-
Us; secretary, Mrs. G, F. Wrack ; treasurer,
M̂cs. Marian Barnes,
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
At the meeting of the City Council the mat-
ter of enlarging the city waterworks was brought
up for consideration , it being shown that the
present small pump Is insufficient to supply the
needs of the city?
The report of the ferry operator shows that
during the month ol May $318.53 was taken in.
One Hundred Years Ago . .  . 1862
The telegraph mast which was carried away
early in the season by a raft , has again been
raised to its former position and lengthened 20
feet so that the wire will be out of reach of
steamboat smokestacks.
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
- WASHINGTON AIV- Now ; that
Adolf Eichmann has paid the
penalty for his mass niurders,
the Kennedy administration
should scrutinize the status of
certain Europeans wbo have
surreptitiously come to the
United States despite the fact
that " they are V charg-ed with
war crimes against religious
minorities.
--."? The American people recent-
ly set a new milestone in wip-
ing out religious prejudice by
electing the first Catholic in
American history as President
of the United States. The Pres-
ident's brother* Robert F. Ken-nedy, is now in a position as
attorney general ?where he can
punish or at least deport those
charged with religious intoler-
ance. 7?
There, are at least three such
exiles in the United States and
this column will undertake to
name them.
Foremost on the list is An-
drija Artukovic, now living
near Long Beach, Calif., who,
as minist?er of the interior for
the Nazi state of Croatia dur-
ing the war, has been charged
as a war criminal by the Yu-
goslav government,
After Hitler invaded Yugo-
slavia he set up the "andepend-
ent state of Croatia" for the
purpose of splitting the old
kingdom -of the Serbs, Croats,
and Slovenes and stirring up
as much antagonism as possi-
ble between them. In charge of
police matters and the reli-
gious and racial "purging" of
Croatia -was Dr. Artukovic,
minister of the interior.
And in 1941, Adol ph Eich-
mann sent Capt. Franz Abro-
meit, a so-called "specialist in
Jewish affairs," to Zagreb,
Croatia, to speed up the
liquidation not only of Jews
but the Serbs, who are Ortho-
dox.
Tht Yugoslav oovernmtnt
has now charged that Artu-
kovic was responsible for the
murder of approximately 600,-
000 Serbs, Jews, and Gypsies,
who were liquidated hefore the
Allied armies pushed into *the
Balkans at the end of the
war.
According to the records of
the Yugoslav government,?Ar-
tukovic set up a "central of-
fice for Jewish affairs," head-
ed by Dr. Vilko Kinel^ which
in turn opened concentration
camps in Laborgrad, Djakovo,
Tenje, Jasenovac, Pag, Stara,
Gratiska, Danica, Jadpvono,
Kruscica.
The regulations issued by Ar-
tukovic parallel almost word
for word the decrees issued by
Himmler under Adolf Hitler
and carried but by Eichmann.
VOn April 30, 1941, only 20
days after the Independent
State of^Croatia "was formed,
Artukovic proclaimed "the de-
cree on racial affiliation,"
which stated what persons
were' considered Jews;
On toe same day, April 30,
another decree . was issued "at
the proposal of ttie Minister
of Interior Artukovic on 'the
protection of Aryan Hood and
the honor of the Croatian peo-
ple.* " ?? ., ' ¦;
Again, on May 6, 1951, Artu-
kovic signed a "regulation for-
bidding the employment of
women in non-Aryan homes."
On June 4, 1941, Artukovic
signed "the regulation of the
organization and competence
of the racial-political commis-
sion, "
The tasks of this commission
paralleled the decree set up in
iJazL.Germany- . and. .were as
follows:
"To elaborate proposals and
drafts relating to racial biolo-
gy, racial policy,. V racial hy-
giene and eugenics. "
Th* purgt of tt» Jawith pto-
pie was moving In high gear
both in Germany, Rumania
and Yugoslavia- at this time,
and on the same day, June 4,
Artukovic signed "the regula-
tion on changing Jewish last
names and identification signs
for news." This specified that
"persons of the Jewish race
are not permitted te wear the
Croatian national colors and
Aryan emblems. , .Persons of
the Jewish race over the age
of 14 must wear sig JS identify-
ing them as Jews, in the form
of round tin plates, when out-
side their homes. . .This sign
must be worn so that it can be
seen on the left side of the
breast."
Artukovic also issued vari-
ous ordinances which permit-
ted the seizure and theft of
Jewish property without prose-
cution;:
These -decrees, all on record
in the war crimes files, bear
the official signature of Artu-
kovic . ¦?¦"
?Nevertfceless Artukovic is
now living quietly in sunny
California. The story of how he
got here and why he is per-
mitted to remain here will be
told in an early column.
Attention internal fevenue-r-
Check the full-page ads run ia
New Orleans papers by John
Schwegrnann, the big chain
store operator who's a candi-
date for -Congress. His ads mix
the grocery business with pol-
itics and part of them should
not be tax deductible. , .ChaN
lie Shuman, president of the
American ? Farm Bureau Fed-
eration—did you know that Ex-
Congressman O. K, Armstrong
of Springfield, Mo., once con-
victed of income tax evasion ,
has boasted that he is your
ghost-writer?. . .Gov, D a v i d
Lawrence of Pennsylvania—
you are goin&to have a repe-
tition of the? Denver police
scandals in Luzenie and Lac-
kawanna counties if you are not
careful, The Pennsylvania po-
lice have a fine reputation and
•deserye*-it.~But- tbe-Maffa has
been getting very strong in
these two counties and appar-
ently you don't realize it. . .
Attention: Internal Revenue-
take a look? at the so-called
"Conservative Political Associ-
tion" published by Stuart Mc-
Clendon, a candidate for Con-
gress in Louisiana. This hate
sheet looks like politics under
the guise of "education" and
should not be tax deductible
. . Congratulations to Dr.
Charles E. Walker, executive
vice president of the American
Bankers Association, for dem-
onstrating that there can be
cooperation between govern-
ment and so-called "big bad
bankers."
CHURCH TROOPS'
NEW YORK WV-Churclies
in the United States sponsor
68,509 Boy Scout troops—more
than half of all such units in
the nation. ¦ '
OFFIRS TO PRISONERS
PIEDMONT. Ala. Uf i-A Sun-
day school class taught by
the Rev. Jewel Pierce at the
Congregational M e t h o d i s t
Church, here offers to send the
church's weekly publication
free for one year to any prison
inmate, either at request of
the Inmate himself or a friend.
The class already sends the
publication to inmates In sev-
eral prisons, but -hopes to ex-
pand the project nationwide.
Prb-to
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FAX/
OVERWEIGHT
Avtllabl* to you \wlltnout • doctor'* pr*-(crlptlon, our drug called ODKINBX. You
muit lost ugly fit ho T d*yt or your mon-
•y boefc.. No ttrtniMMi* axarcl**. • laxatlvM,
mutant' er taking ot ao-c*l'*«) raduclna
candlci. cracktn or cooklM, or ctwwlng
oum. OORINSX it « tiny t«t>l«t and ««>liy
iwillowod. When you takt OORINEX, you
•till an|oy your moal*. IIIH oil ttia food*
you Uke, but you limply* ' dort havt ItM
urf* tor antra portloni btcautt OORINBX
d«|>rki><*> your app**lta and Uacraaiai your
dulra for food. Yoiir welch' rnuit com*
down. tMcaui* ai y«ur own doctor will
tall you. whan yow aat lau, you walfih
lais. Oat rid of ax cttt lal and llv* long-
er, OORINEX coiti IJ.oo and I* told on
tnii OUARANTeet |l> not satlaflM for any
rmo-o lujl ralurn Ida packaaa to your
drugia'it and gat your full mon*-y back. No
quHt lona aikad*. ODAINIX la told wim
mil waranlee ty »*OWN DRUO STORI,
IU W. TWrt -M.-AUI1 Ord»M tntet. ¦
HoW AkfJhwl
Anonymous Oparaiat
To the. Editor:
Believing that more men and
women would try AA if they
knew more about it, we sub-
mit the following;
The only thing that brings
AA members together is a de-
sire io -quit drinking. General,
ly they meet once a week, in
some business place or in a
church, or in one of their
homes. Some groups have a
talk by ? an ex-drinier or out-
side speaker about , alcohol,
followed by panel discussion.
Other groups hare round : ta-
ble talk—there is no set pat-
tern that has to be fpllbwed.
Likewise, there are no for-
malities to being a member.
If you go to meetings, you're
a -member—if yoa don't goi,
you're not. Some have coffee
and cake, some groups - don't.
Sortie groups depend on a vol.
untary contribution; from mem.
bers qf ?25 cents to $i per
meeting for rent, coffee, etc.—
Others rarely take up a con-
tribution except to pay for AA
pamphlets.
Q. who are the fellows m
?AA? . 
¦¦ '¦ ¦
A. N^ames are not used out-
side of the AA group, to keep
it anonymous, birt they are
the same kind ot fellows you
drink with—maybe you used to
drink with some oi them. Most
of thern work steady at skill-
ed jobs, had troubles piling up
with unpaid bills, attending to
work , >or the family, due to be-
ing unable to control their
drinking, and so they came to
face Lt—they needed ? help to
quit?' . V?
Q, Is AA a religious organ-
ization?
A. No. It is not necessary
to: have a religieh to attend
and benefit from iAA. However,
most -of the mernbers have a
religious belief and a church
affiliation, and believe that it
is very important in helping
them keep sober.
Q. What AA groups are there
in' Winona?
A. Two groups that we know
Of-' ' '. ' V /
Q. How do you get informa-
tion about AA?
A.? "Write in f»r mformation
to the address listed in tht
personal classified ad in the
Daily News, or Inquire around
whp is a member. Though
anonymous, some AA mem-
bers have generally let it be
known that they are members,
so th ey can be contacted.
A. HowMoes AA help a per-
son quit drinkihig?
. -. A. Some say it is group
therapy — talktng over alco-
holic problems with others in
the same boat- Many new
members' experience goes like
this: You go to ihe first meet-
ing, you meet a nice bunch of
fellows, but: all they do is
talk. You go away wondering
if there is anything to the pro-
gram at all. If you're really
serious about quitting, you go to
another meeting, and still you
can't get anything definite out
of it. But anyhew, you go to
a few more meetings, and fi-
nally the ? general idea starts
to seak in—no miracles, just
go to meetings and do some
listening and express your own
ideas too.
Q. Is AA for women too?
A. As much as for men.
However , in a city the size of
Winona, it is not possible io
keep 100 percent anonymity,
which is an * obstacle to many
women attending. In s o me
large cities , as many women
attend as men.
Q. Does AA get at the cause
of alcoholism?
A. Generally not. There are
so many causes often unknown,
that AA does not go beyond
ordinary suggestions, such as
finding hobbies for spare time,
attending a church of your
choi ce, etc. AA tries to help
a man quit -drinking, a n d
claims • to be lhe most suc-
cessful continuing—year after
year—aid to doing 50, Where
medical aid or hospitalization
seems needed, we suggest it
to the alcoholic , but this is not
a frequent situation.
Q. Can't a man quit drink-
ing on his own, without help
from otners?
A. Some ha*ve quit without
help. But most alcoholics need
that weekly get-together to
keep their thinking In line-
after a fellow quits going to
meetings a while, he is more
likely to get back to his old
pattern.
Q, What if an AA member
starts drinking again, is this
a sign AA failed?
A, No. "If at first you don't
succeed, try, try again."
A. A. Chapter
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Letters ta The
Editor
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Carbon
Monoxide
APoisori
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G, MOLNER, M.D
Dear Dr. Molner: Can
carbon monoxide poisoning
leave bad after-effects?
My husband was worfcjng
on the car a year or Iwo
? ago. ?r told him to leave
the garage? doors open but
he didn't. , :
He came staggering into
the house 15 minutes later
and said he c d u 1 dn't
breathe or move his arms.
He got better, but had ? a
?';. headache for . se V e r a 1
days and siays how that he
hasn't felt well since tlen.
';-MRS;X,. B.y.?'
He was lucky to get out
alive because monoxide works
fast. If he had stumbled when
inside the garage instead of
managing to stagger put, a
few short minutes would have
worked tragedy.
Each fall X call attention to
monoxide, but people still re-
fuse, to reailiie what a dan-
gerous poison it is. It has nd
odor. You may, smell fumes
from an engine, or smoke from .
a faulty furnace, but what you
smell doesn't hurt you. What
you don't smdl can kill in a
matter of minutes. V
The after-effects of such poi-
soning are difficult to predict.
Here's why. • '.- '
¦¦
The action of monoxide is
to bind itself to the red cor-
puscles—the blood cells which
are supposed
to carry oxy-
gen. As •mon-
oxide gets in-
to the lungs,
the molecules
of gas attach
themselves to* :
the blood cell
as they pass
through t h e
lungs seeking . .
fresh Oxygen.
.ence ..- .., of . the
monoxide on a cell prevents it
from accepting pure ; oxygen
and transperting it throughout
the body, '" '¦ '•' ' .
The brain, as l've pointed out
Ln articles on other t9pics, is
most sensitive to the lack of
oxygen being carried by the
blood. Complete shut^Ef of cir-
culation caii damage the brain
beyond full recovery in four
to six minutes.
IN THE CASE d«tc-ribtd in
today's letter, oxygen was not
fully shut off , but the supply
was depleted enough to begin
affecting? his brain. The head-
ache Was one ""sign V The stag-
gering was the? result b£ lack
of mental toordination. He had
a close call.
. Now the red cells in our
blood don't last forever. They
disintegrate in from 80 to 120
days and are replaced by
iresh, new ones. Thus a/victim
of monoxide will have a com-
plete new supply of blood, de-
void of the poison, within
three months at nio'st.
If , while the poisoned cells
remained, some orgai of the
body was damaged, that could
be a permanent, or at any
rate a long-lasting after-effect.
SINCE THE brain ii thi
most sen sitive organ, t h a t
would be the first vulnerable
point. I would question wheth-
er, in the absence of unusual
behavior " symptoms,— this Tic-
tim suffered any permanent
illreffects.
Dear Dr. Molner : C a n
w o r r y  cause deafness?
What causes a continuous
buzz in my ear, TA hours
a day?—M. C.
I doubt that ordiaary wor-
ry would impair hearing;
however a severe emotional
shock can diminish it. espe-
cially in someone whose hear-
ing already is impaired.
THE WINONA COUNTY Board of Com-
missioners is to be cbthmentied for its co-
operation with a citizens committee which
wili sdoii buy a river ?patrol boat for use
by Sheriff George L. Fort.
Although, tlie county board has not yet
officially acted on the boat proposal,
It did indicate that it will accept the do-
nkted boat Vat the Iward's July meeting.
Under the -pUin, the boat won't cost the
county taxpayers anything. Money raised
by contributors to a private fund drive
conducted ŷ this newspaper and KWNO
would cover the full cost of the equipped
boat. The boat would be operated from
funds the county has received from the
slate for this purpose. ,?¦
A WATER SAFETY petrol U ni«ded
on the fiver to assure that our fine rec-
reational facilities may be safely enjoyed
by residents and tourists alike.
Cbuiity Board Movies
On Riyer Pafrol .'Kbit
SEN. HARRY F. BYRD of Virginia,
frequently called ".the watchdog of the
U. S. Treasury," has repeatedly warned
that the federal debt is excessive and dan-
gerous.
Now he has done it again—with lusty
emphasis. In a statement presented on the
floor of the Senate the other day, he esti-
mated all obligations and commitments of
the government at $1 and. Vi trillion "which
 ̂ about 
"l"2 "tliouaiaS3rT) f̂dns ?bf "dollars.
Even this, he says, is far from a com-
plete statement of this country's actual
and potential obligations because untold
billions in commitments for F U T U R E
spending cannot be calculated.
URGENT NEED for his study was
made clear In January, said the Virginia
senator, when it became known that the
Kennedy administration planned to ask
for legislation raising the statutory feder-
al debt limit to $3C8 billion. (Byrd is a
Democrat).
Although a substantial part of the
debt is secured by real assets in various
trust funds, the handwriting is there. It
spells out nine federal defi cits in the last^15 years, a debt rise of ?28 billion iityac-
tual budget bookkeeping) and a push to
raise the present $300 billio n debt ceiling
to $308 billion.
Dull fi gures, maybe, and certainly not
enough to arouse the Virginia senator's
colleagues when they approved a public
works spending bill that would allow the
President to shell out $1.5 billion, mostly
In vote-conscious big city areas, to com-
bat any evidence of recession,
AND SO IT GOES in an era of high
prosperity and record employment, joyful-
ly proclaimed the other day by Secretary
of Labor Goldberg .
Hut debt and deficit st the pace
concerning Sen. Byrd do not make for
greatness but for downgrading. Nobody
want* to wind up second best.
Sen; Byrd Again Warns
Of Excessive Debt
'You'll Have To Increase Ouî  Allowance -—^
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BUSINESS MIRROR ^
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business New* Analyst
NEW YORK <AP>-Tbe Com-
mon Market's impact, on the rest
of the world is suddenly mush-
rooming all over the front pages.
A small trade war is threatened
between the trading bloc and the
United States over carpet and
glass tariffs on our part and cer-
tain chemicals, paints and textiles
on ? the' - part of the six European
nations. - \ ,
Australia, New Zealand, Canada,
India, Pakistan—all are protesting
the possible loss to them if Britain
joins the Common Market at the
expense of abandoning preferen-
tial treatment for . nations of the
British ,?£pmrnonwealtb.
Evtn the Communist countries
are debating in Moscow today how
to * counteract Vtlio growing poy/et
of the Common Market in "Westerri
Europe.. . that : is crippling ?th,eir.
tradev V 777.'. . ? , - ?V- V V7 '-v ' V--
The impact is felt oil political as
well as trade policies. on domestic
as well as foreign programs.
The U.S. Congress is deep in a
tariff debate. The central ques-
tion: how best the United States
can deal with the Common Market
threat or take advantage of its
promise of expanded trade if we
cooperate.
The British government may
face a political crisis as opposing
parties take sides, even split
amongst themselves, on the com-
monwealth problem.
Soviet policies may well be ef-
fected. Many of the Common Mar-
ket, inroads involve trade with the
satellites?" rather than with Russia
itself. The Soviet Union has been
selling crude oil and certain types
of steel to Western Europe at
prices well below what its satel-
lites must pay.
In all parts of the world, include
ing the Common Market itself , the
current problems are fluid. It is
this uncertainty as to the final di-
rection that upsets business and
politicians most.
For the Common Market isn't a
complete thing yet by any means.
Quarrels over treatment of agri-
cultural products still divide the
six members—France, Italy. West
German^, Belgium, The 'Nether-
lands and Luxembourg.
And still very much in doubt is
what progress they mai* make to-
wards some form of political as
well as trade unity. Age-old na-
tional and racial differences are
proving hard to surmount,
But for all its unsolved prob-
lems and the uncertainties about
its final form; the Common Mar-
ket is a very solid fact today.
The current danger is that fail-
ure to come to terms with it on
tariffs , import -quotas and curren-
cy or other trade barriers could
divide the Western world into war-
ring trade blocs .
It's this danger that spices the
political debates oh both sides of
the Atlantic, both sides of 8ie Pa-
cific; and perhaps within the walls
of the Kremlin.
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WASHINGTON (A?)-PreBideM
Kennedy got a, new boat?Wednes-
day. It was one of a nynnber of
gifts brought by a C124 cargo
plane of the ?Military Air Trans-
port Service from the people of
the Riifiji area of Tanganyika, in
eastern Africa. It was their way
of saying thanks for the food for
peace deliveries: from the United
States, . ;.-' - , ",- . _ ..¦. ' ?
The boat is a hollowed-out log
can»e about 18 ieet long. On it are
lettered the words "Presented to
President Kennedy, Thanks from
Rafiji Council.'*
¦ ¦'
. . .¦ 
¦
Kennedy Receives Boat
From African People
BLAIR, Wis. .(Special)—Selmer
KoxJien, Vosse Coulee, who suf-
fered a hand injury last week while
rounding up hiis cows for milking,
had the little finger on his right
han-d amputated. Koxlien submit-
ted to plastic, surgery, first but on
Saturday it was found necessary to
amputate the finger at the first
joint. While driving over the -fields
with the tractor, with the family
dog on a leash, the dog rah around
a fence post. The leash tightened
and crushed the finger. -.- ' ' ¦ ¦, .
¦ ' - ¦ • '
REVUE iOF GIRLS
NEW YORK ,m — A revue fash-
ioned in the mood of- Broadway
entertainment 30 years ago is be-
in?g made ready for fall showing
on the Great White Way by Harry
Delmar and Mickey AJpert.
"It will be a girlie show for the
tired business man — if there are
any left ," declares Alpert.
Fing»2r Amputated
Mr*, and Mrs. Edward J. Wui*»ller j
¦'Wameaawe^̂ Kaaaammaam ^̂  ¦. 'am*̂ :*mmmmmBimmK«w' ,x&*.gs,.7,?'r~:'7.
Mr. and Mrf. Vincent Klimek j¦¦ ¦ '_Li_ll_V_ , ' . - ' '
¦ ¦ ' ' •? - . ¦ "'
¦¦ ¦'• - . ¦ ' ' V ¦ . " I
? ST. CHARLES, Minri.4frr: arid
Mrs; Edward; 3. Mueller are at
home in Plainview following. , a
wedding trip to the .Badlands ,
Blackhills ?and Nebraska;' . - 'Mrs.
Mueller is the former Miss Joann
Mundt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence MiinAt, St. Charles. Mr.
Mueller is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alois Mueller , Elba , Minn. V
? The couple was married May 5
at the St. Aloyius Catholic Church
in Elba with Rev. John Bergman
performing the ceremony. The
bride, given in marriage by her
father wore a floor-length gown pf
bridal lace and tulle with a scoop
neckline and long sleeves. It had
a basque bodice ?apd seed pearls
for trim, The back?"<jf the skirt had
alternate tiers of lace and tulle.
The bride's veil was held by a
crown of orange blossoms and she
carried sweetheart roses over a
white prayer book, gift of the
bridegroom.
MISS MARGARET Mueller, tit-
ter of the bridegroom , Rochester,
was maid 61 honor. Miss Arlene
Neldncr , cousin of the brid e, Lew-
iston , and Mrs. , Gerald Knoll , sis-
ter of the bridegroom , were
bridesmaids. The bride's attend-
ants were dressed in pale blue
dreissesr the bodices covered with
white" lace and long sleeves of
white lace. They wore matchin g
blue veils held by crowns and' ear-
ned pink carnations with silver
trimmed pink ribbons.
Raymond Mueller , St, Charles ,
served as his brother's best man.
Lawrence Miller , Kellogg, and
Carl Mundt , brother of the bride,
St. Charles, were groomsmen.
Rjobert Mollert. cousin of the
bridegroom , and Layton Mundt?
brother of the bride, both of St.
Charles, ushered.
A reception dinner in the church
parlor? followed the ceremony.
Assisting were Miss S a n d r  a
Mundt', MM. David? Macken, Miss
Rose Gielow , Miss Louise Becker ,
Miss Donna Mundt and» Mrs. Rob-
ert Mollert. ?
The bride is employed in Plain-
view by Frederick W. Gerber , at-
torney at law; and the bridegroom
is employed at Murphy ? Sales,
Inc., Plainview.
E. J. Mueller,
Bride at Home
In Plainyievy v
Jdt>$ Daughters
Plan Dpen V
Installation
? Newly-elected Queen Kathy Boy-
um announced open installation to
be held June 18 at 8 p.m. at? the
Masonic Temple. The? public is
invited. ; Rehearsals will be held
Saturday at io a.m.? arid June 17
at l p.m. . '¦' ; ? . -.
Honored Queen Roxanne Swea-
sey announced the Job .Daughter
record hop to be held June 13 at
the Masonic Temple at 8 p.m.
Informal dress will be. appropri-
ate and girls can. come* alone or
with a date. John David will be
master * of ceremonies.
Final plans Live been made for
the ' ,; spring , .semi-formal dance ,
Parisian 'Holiday,- ' to be held June
22 at- 8 p.m. at Ihf Masonic Tem -
ple. ?: Decorations chairman Car-
olyn Sievers stated dates for dec-
orating; " .will be June 19, 20 and
21. Tickets for the dance may
be purchased from Heidi Lauer,
ticket chairman; or members oi
her committee, Roxanne Sweazey,
Carolyn . Sievers and Kathy Shira.
Bethel guardian, Mrs. Harry S;
Johnson Jr., is taking reserva-
tions for attendance at Camp Lin-
coln , Brainerd , Minn., Aug. ia
through 26.
Invitations to attend open instal-
lations of La Crosse ¦'¦: Bethel . ' '27,
June 9; Rochester, .Bethel 13,
June 13, and Minneapolis Bethel
40, June 23, were received at the
meeting/
j JUNE SPECIALS! 1
! Furniture & Carpeting j
? FOR ANY ROOM IN YOU R HOME |
' We would be pleased to show you /
> Carpet Samples In Your Home /
[¦' ' . ? ' ¦ ' " ' ?  Vby famous Magae and Roxbury V
'• ¦ ' No Obligation • Free Estimates A
I , Phona 3145 Today for Appointment I
! Winona Furniture Co. j
F 166 Main (Across from Pott Office) Phona 3T4J '" . f
r Open Evening* by Appointment ' ' ..' ? v - V  . . . . . " f .
!
' j* 'jHtl
Iwkm HPf lienors in graduation fashions r
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WOMEN'S SHOP !
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Short Sleeve Dress Shirts
1 TO CARRY AND THEN A11 summer comfort in these white, light weight , j
I TO CHERISH . . . give wash ar|d wear Dacron® and cotton shirts. |
| the bride her bridal day Regular spread collar — Dacron® Batiste f
II handkerchief , choosing Button-down collar ~ Oxford Batiste ;
|| from the new selection i
K just arrived in our Ac- , ' \
§' cessory Aisles. Lovely Specially
' 
f r  __0̂  f S t S  1| sheer squares that are ^W w ¦ <w \J 1
I lavishly adorned with ex- Priced M* M • * Jr 
¦ 
\¦¦& quisjte lace will be a A . ...„ f  \
| beautiful rare gift and r
7CS: 14'U Mmm \
U so unexpected. Priced j
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j "Kif Sportswear |
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| ff Coordinates, Car Coa ts V|
¦it̂ "" .̂ 0^!PJ Ĵ H ' ir ^ r^̂ r̂
•**a«ia!w*»«w^̂
Tbe First Congregational Church 1
Women's Fellowship met for its <
annual retreat June 6 on the house- 1
boat of Mra. A. J. kertzman, La- i
rhoille, 'Mih'n. ? i
Jlrs. C. F. Buck; presidenl, in-
troduced Mrs. Heniy J. Willijuns
wlio led the morning devotions and
explained the study theme of the
corning year.
The group divided into four sec-
tions to discuss aspects of prayer.
A summary was made to the
group. Members expressed inter-
est in forming a prayer and Bible
study group.
Following a noon potluck Junch
organizational plans for the year
tvere, formulated. The budget was
approved and the report of the pro- :
gram committee submitted. .; Mrs. Buck . Mrs. Kertzman, Mrs..
JaTold -Rekstad and Mrs. Howard
Packard reported on the annual
¦neetihg of the Congregational Con-
:ei*ence held in Sti Paul in ?May.
¦ ¦¦ '.. '
¦
rOWMSEND fLUB
Towiisend Club No. 1 will meet
Friday at & p?m, at the West Re*
Creation Center. Members are to
bring sandwiches for lunch. A so-
cial hour and games -will foil ow
the meeting. ;.. . -
Gdngregational ';¦'!
Fellowship Holds i
Annual vRetreat 1
BAK E
SALE
Order of ?Ea»ttrn Star
Choate Basement
Sat., June 9
9:30 A.M;- 12500
INDEPENDENCE ? Wis. < Spe-
cial)—Yellow and white snapdrag-
ons and candelabra were used to
decorate the altar of ':Ss. Peter &
Paul Catholic Church May 12 for
the marriage of Miss Joyce .Man-
ka, daughter bf Mr, and Mrs Lou-
is Manka , Independence, and Vin-
cent Ktimck; son of Peter A. Kli-
mek, Independence , and the late
Mrs. KHrnek . ? 7 ;. ?
The Rev. Edmund Klimek offi-
ciated at the ceremony and music
'was ."'provided' ? by the church or-
ganist.. - ' ; ¦ ' ' •
THE BRIDE , siven in marriage
by her father , wore-a floor-length
gown of French rose point ?lace
'and '- , tulle -"over ' '- .taffeta ; The fitted
basque bodice was. accented with
seed pearls at the -scoop neckline
and short sleeves. Her? bouffant
skirt was fashioned with a Jace
overskirt and small bows placed
on tiers of pleated tulle. A crown
of seed pearls; held her. silk illu-
sion veil . She carried a bouquet of
b?aby red roses ? centered with A
white orchidV 7
, Mrs: Edward Sosalla, sister, of
the bride, was matron of honor .
Bridesmaids were Miss Jean Man-
ka, sister of the bride , Miss Char-
lottee Korpal , cousin of the bride ,
and Miss Berriice Przylla , Arcad-
ia , cousin of the brulegioom
They wore street-length dresses of
aquti silk organza made with cap
Sleeves and fitted bodices Their
draped-back bouffant skirts were
fashioned with darker shades and
bows at the drape They wore
crowns of seed pearl arches to
hold their blush veils and carried
bouquets of white and yellow
daisies
Groomsmen were Edward So-
salla , Whitehall , Albert Klimek
and Wayne , Manka , Independ-
ence , and Dick Lisowski, Arcadia
Ronnie Korpal , Milwaukee and
Ben Marsolek, Independence, ush-
ered
A wedding dinner and reception
was held from noon to 4 p.m. at
Club 93. The Marlotte Shiga band
furnished music.
The bride is a graduate of
the Independence High ? School and
attended Humboldt College, -Min-
neapolis. ' She was employed at
Norlhern Investment Co., Minne-
apolis The bridegroom attended
Independence schools and is en-
gaged in farming ih Wickham Val-
ley, west of Independence where
the couple will make their home.
Joyce Manka
Becomes Bride
Twilight mixed go)/ will begin
Friday for the season at the Win-
ona Country Club. Tee-off time
for the weekly event is 4 p.m.
Co-chairmen for the foursomes
event are Mrs. J. A. ?Leaf and Mrs.
Carl Klagge. Dinner will be serv-
ed following play. Anyone wish-
ing to play who does, not have a
partner may contact Pat Short-
ridge?' . - '
Dinner and dancing /are sche-
duled at the club Saturday, even,
ing in conjunction with the first
day of play in the annual CC In-
vitational golf tournament
Members are asked to call in
their reservations.
Twi light Mixed
Golf to Begin
At Count ry Club
? Mr. »nd N\r*. Terrenee A. KoxHeti
¦ STRUM ,: AVis. (Special ) — Miss
;
| Annette Faye Shipman , daughter
I of . Mr. and Mrs . Samuel P. Ship-
j man , Eau Claire, Wis., became
the bride of Terrenee Arvid Kox- .
! lien , son ' of Mr. and Mrs. Arvid
P. Koxlien , Strum ,. Wis., June 2.V ;
The ceremony was perform ed
by the: Rev.? Luther Vangen at
2-30 p.m. in Concordia Lutheran
Church. Eau Claire.
Tne bride, given in marriage by
her father , wore a floor-length
gown of Calais lace and tulle over
satin styled with fitted bodice,, sa-
. brina neckline and long sleeves.
Panels trimmed with applique of
lace and sequins fell from thd
sidds of the waist over tie full¦ skirt. Her veil of silk illusion was
held by a Mary Queen of Scots
crown and she carried : a bouquet
of pink roses and ivy.
i." Miss Delaine Koxlien, sister of
!the bridegrooni, was maid of hon-
!or. Miss? Rita Shipman , cousin
of the bride, was bridesmaid , and
Lome Biester\ eld, was flower
girl . The bridal attendants were
j-*; "TV r 7~
gowned? in floor-length pastel pink
Swiss organza over taffeta dresses
worri With matching open-crown
picture hats. The flower girl wore
j green dotted Swiss organza over
.'j taffeta. - ',. ¦
j LeRoy Nyseth was. best man ,
i Larry Gunderson , groomsman,
V -Jeffery Koxlien , brother of the
. bridegroom, ring :" bearer, and
 i Clare Gray and Wayne Milskogeh
? were ushers? V ? -
'¦¦:¦ A reception was held in the
; church ' parlors following the cere-
:mony. The couple is at home at
j 606 Holm Ave.. Eau Claire, After
j June 15 the bridegrooni will leave
: for service in the U.S Air Force.
TREMPEALEAU BAKE SALE
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (.Spe-
cial) Set Np. I of St. Bartholo-
mew's Catholic Parish Altar So-
ciety will hold; a public bake sale
and breakfast Sunday at 9 ? m
Mrs. John Welch is chairman and
Mrs,. Francis Wood , co:chairman
BAKE SALE ??
?LANESBOltO. Minn. (Special)
— St, Michael's Unit of St Pa-
trick's ,Altar Society will hold a
bake sale Friday at 2 p.m. in the
former Allen Grocery buildin g
I Lunch will be served.
Strum Man
vis Married
Iln Eau Claire
HARMONY, Minn. ? (Special) ¦¦"¦¦--
The 50th anniversary.. celebration
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bigalk was
attended by. 135 relatives, neigh-
bors and friends Sunday at their
farm home. :
Mrs. .Orlando Brokken, a niece,
was hostess and had charge of?the
guest book. Others assisting were
Mrs. B. Warner , Cresco. Iowa, sis-
ter of Mrs. Bigalk., and Mrs. Fred
Bigalk , Cresco, siister-in-law. . ¦ ;. ••
Mr. and Mrs. Bigalk *j .ho were
married in Harmony were attend-
ed by Mrs. Bigalk's sister , Mrs,
Warner ,, and ' Fred Bigalk, brother
of the bridegroom. Both attend-
ants were present for the anniver-
sary party also attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Sou'm, Minot , N, D.
Paul Bigalks ;
Mark 50th Year
At Qpen House ;
Ĵf  ̂SPECIAL
^Hp̂  THURS.-FRL-rr\: W<SP*y '. SAT. ONLY
IMtJi^
I y <£&0P&-
I IT 1 SMOKER I
If ...complete with ash tray i
H and cigarette pack holder I
MB Tkis free gift is Grants way of saying "I-Iappy H
?H Father's Day!" How do you get one? It's easy, 8
m just open, ie-open.or add-on to your Budget m
Jm Account or taska purchases totaling $10 or more 11
«t on your 30-Day Charge Account and it's yours. II
I HURRY! LIMITED TIME OFFER! 1
m> Good only for 3 days — Jon* 7, 8 and 9th. 9
MT.T.GRANr CO.
"*":¦" •-¦ ?"?' 66 EAST tHIRD* ST? ~"V? "'""""?"'?""" ? 
" '
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I LAMPS FINAL 4 PICTURES I
1 20% TO 50% DAY^ ACCESSORIESI OFF UMl J 25%-50% OFF
H
I Aksel Andersen's
[ANNIVERSARY SALE
I Good Selection of Sofas,
I . Chairs, Bedroom and Dining Room
^MI Sets and Occasiona l Tables.
I OPEN EVERY EVENING
I 7:00 - 9:00
I SATURDAY UNTIL 5
I Land-O-Nod Aksel Andersen Good Selection
¦ HA * c,.;„„ r- • '. Of Conant Ball BOX spring Furniture Floor Sample5¦ & Mattress JM00 ' M P> s
I Greatly Reduced 103 Center St. At Once A Year¦ Tel. 5068 Sale Prices.
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Westfield Twilight League high
scoring teams Wednesday were
Miss Esther Pozanc and Miss
Sylvia Hassinger; Mrs. William
Hajicek and Miss Kaye Tacke,
and Mrs. A. L. Brom and Mrs. E.
A; Fuglie,
Scoring low net \vere: Connie
DuBois, Class A. and Mrs. ' I,.? T.
Searight . Class? B. High Points
were scored by Mrs. VV, L. Helzcr,
Class A, and Mrs. M.R. Searight,
Class B.
¦¦' ..-
ICE CREAM SOCIAL
EYOTA , Minn. ( Special — An
ice cream social will be held Sat-
urday evening, sponsored by the
American Legion Auxiliary. The
auxiliary .'_ , unit will hear , reports
Monday on the recent District con-
vention.
Twilight League
Winners Named
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)-:
Mrsl, Donald Lynch, ? Pine Bluff .
Ark., formerly Miss MaryVHorihan
of Lanesboro, was a guest when
SI.." Patrick 's Altar Society met
Monday night ai the rectory.
Mis. Charles Drake , president ,
thanked Mrs. Michael Shanahart
and her committee who prepared
the breakfast for the four .. ? high-
school • graduates and their guests
May 2.1.:¦, ¦„. ¦
The two ; nuns who will arrive
here Sunday to instfifct the two
week's; summer school, will reside
at the Peter Fox Sr. home. Mrs.
Joseph Herrick. in charge of ar-
rangements, may be contacted for
further information: ' about extend-
ing hospitality to the instructors.
Lanesboro Altar
Soc iety Guest
From Arkansaw
Mollis , heal , humidit y or
thieves cannot reach your
precious furs in our cool
vaults! Full Instirftiicc on
your valuation. Phone us.
J<JUAL bi^ JhondL
57 W. 41h
Wo nre happy to insure , store
awl* service your furs regard-
less of where they were pur-
chased.
•
W# Clot* at Noon on
Saturday During Summir
SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT
PERMANENT WORK - PART TIME WORK
TEMPORARY WORK ^' '¦ ' . _ ¦ ?. —-? '- A . . .AA: :A:A A' '-
Hiindreds of eager youngsters will be
seeking work this summer to earn and learn
- - .' ¦ . ? v . ' . ,:",i ? • "¦ ' " • VV . '. .: ¦
OUR YOUTH NEED JOBS!
• WINDOW -WASHING • OFFICE WORK • GARDENING
• HOUSEWORK • RESORT WORK • MOWING
• RETAIL SALES • ROCK PILING > ERRANDS
• FARM JOBS • BABY SITTING • RAKING
• LOADING AND STOCK WORK > LAKESHORE BEAUTIFICATION
AND HUNDREDS MORE!
:..? . ? . . V V ; . . t— — . 7.:
Do you need help around your place of Business, Home,
farm, or Lake Property during the Summer?
Call or Write Your
MINNESOTA
STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
163 Walnut St., Winona, Minn., Phone 2824
Youth not already registered are Invited to contact our offics and list
their qualifications for employment.
I Tho J>MA. 1D f ip p l i o m i d u  (ft £f nptojj &M*
, HAT-tMONY, Minn. (Special ) V-
Members of the Chatfield Dance
School , instructed by Mrs: , Rich-
ard Johnson, Harmony, will pre-
sent , their first annual dance re-
vue, "Dancerama ," Saturday at 8
p.m;. 'at the Jem Theatre, Har-
mony. -. V V; V' V'
A special stage has been con-
structed by Bob . Johnson, owner.
There will be a program of color-
ful routines such . a s  "Mickey
Mouse's Birthday Party," "Para-
keets in Tap Shoes" and - 'The
Wiggly Walk ," in the varied pro-
gram of tap? ballet -jazz , acroba-
tics and baton. The public is in-
vited to attend , and for the reg-
ular admission charge will be ad-
mitted to the dance revue and the
movie, "Ma and Pa Kettle Go to
Town ." ¦
... Harmony dancers will have their
"revue here June 23. Dancers from
the Harmony, Preston,? and?Chat-
field studios will be appearing in
costume in the Dairy ? Days Par-
ade Saturday at 10.:30 a.m. at
Chatfield .
Ghaftield Dance V
School to Present-
First Annual Revue
MRS. VERONICA BAUR0S,
Fountain City, Wis., announces
the engagement and approach-
ing marriage of her daughter ,
Cecilia , La? Crosse, to LeRoy:"I
E. Dibble, son of Mrs? Chester I
Madison , Delavan , Wis.? Miss [
Baures, a former employe? at . !
the Winona Engineering De- !
partment , is. employed as a '),
': '. secretary at the Trane Corn- , '
pany, La Crosse. Her fiance v
w?as graduated from White- |
water State College, attended - ..).
Indiana University ?Graduate '"'j
School of Business , and is en**' j
ployed.; as an internal auditor i
at the Trane Company. A fall i
wedding is teing planned. i
A Forever Feminine
- . ¦ .
¦ ¦ ¦ ' ..*
¦ . ' ' .
'
- •
¦ - *• - ¦ ¦ ¦' , i .
Or. Philips hos o whole new idea in child
psychology. When a child misbehaves,
you should spank him*V * ?
Sen tors Look ;
To Moon Shot;
At Banquet
Tw'b hundred graduating seniors
aind faculty members from Winona
Senior High School attended the
annual WHS senior banquet , held
Tuesday from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
at the Masonic Temple.
Three seniors spoke at the ban-
quet following --pace age : themes.
Jerrilyim Curran described the
"Count Down," or sophomore year.
Michael Mc Mahpn, whose topic
was "Blast Off ," reviewed high-
lights of junior year. Neil Freder-
iksen spoke abput senior year ,
when the class of 3962 was finally
"In Orbit. "?
CHARLES . STEPHENS, senior
E n g l  f s h teacher, tlimaxed the
ispeeches by describing the "Moon
Shoot ," -: the Mure toward which
the past three years have been
aimed/ '
A piano solo, George Gershwin's
"Rhapsody in Blue," was played by
Michael -McMahon. A string trio
comprised of Alary Kane, Gwen
Gebhard , arid VJohn Sanders pro-
vided dinner music.
Committees working on the sen-
ior banquet included the following:
Program design - .-.— " J anice Goetz-
man and Sharon Tyler; enter
tainment — Linda .': . '.Johnson ,.- Mi-
chael ?M cMahon and Patricia Kan-
gel; reservations — Barbara Saw-
yer and Elizabeth Rogers.
V Senior class officers were Tho-
mas Edstrom; president; John Van
Winkle; vice president; Ruth You-
mans, secretary, and .Michael '- -Mc*
Mahon , treasurer . Faculty advis;
ers were Herbert Borger, James
Chumas, - . Robert Clayton , 'M i.'s's
Ruth P alias. . Sanford Tyler. . Miss
Patricia Rupp,- Miss M a r  g a r  e l
Schummers, Earl Synnes and Har-
ry Peirce.
Winona Area Vocational-Techn:
cal school , operated in connectio
with , ' "Winona Senior High School
has a graduate placement , recon
of IOO percent , Thomas W. Raine
its director , told the Rotary Clu
at Hotel Winona Wednesday.
The school , he pointed out , ol
lers .a two-year course, for hig
school graduates mainly, who d
not want to go to college and ar
mech anically inclined. A course ii
pract ical nursing also is aval
able.
After graduation , he said. -7.5 pei
cent of high school graduates see
jobs and 25 percent head for co
lege. Today business and industr .
because of automation i.s unabl
to provide these job s. However
there is a demand for skilled tecli
nicians in many fields.
The Winona school is one of th
eight in the state and serves South
eastern Minnesota.
WENONAH AUXILIARY
The Wenonah Auxiliary to th
International Association of Ma
chin«es met Wednesday evening a
the home of Mrs. S. H. Nelson. I
was decided to dispense will
meetings for July and August
Cards we're played , prizes goins
lo Mrs. Elmer B. Tribell , Mrs
Willard Critchfield , Mrs. Frci
Meshkc, Miss Barbara Steffes am
Mrs. Harold Atwood.
Vocational School
Placement TOO \%\
Director Reports
Winona Local 453 of : the . Amer-
ican Federation of Miis^iansVwill
be represented, at the uinion 's na-
tional convention , opining Monday
at Pittsburgh , Pa. , by Local- Pres-
ident Edward L. Hostettler , 382
Coilegeview, and Secretary Max
Lewis, 105 E. King St-?
The . 1.200 delegates will hear
reports by Herman Kenin , union
president :. Staniey fiaUard , secre-
tary , and George Clancy, treas-
urer. The convention . has been
held every year since 1896 with
the exception of two y ears during
World War 13, Hostettler said , and
is the supreme governing body of
the quarter-rnillion-member union.
Young Adult Meeting
RIVER FALLS, Wis. — "Ex-
p-loring Your C a pa c i t y for
S-E-L-F is the theme for the 14th
annual western regional confer-
ence for young adults at River
Falls State College F r i d a y
through Sunday. The conference
includes eight states: North and
South Dakota , Nebraska; Kansas,
Missouri.,? Iowa, Minnesota and
Wisconsin.
Pleads Not Guilty
Owen J.. "Schmidt; 22. 1173 W.
4th St., pleaded not guilty today
before Municipa l Judge S. DV' .'J.
Bruski to a charge of driving
through a stoplight at 3rd and
Main streets. Schrhidt was arrested
by police at 12:11 a.m. Wednesday
at 3rd and Huff streets. His trial
was set for 9 a.m. Tuesday. He
posted.a $10 bond.
.¦ '.- '
EUNICE CIRCLE
BLAIR , "Wis. (Special ) — Eu-
nice Circle of Trempealeau Val-
ley Lutheran Church will meet
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs ;
Orville Kn*otson?
"""" ' ¦"" ' '¦' - ' " ~
KELLOGG PATIENTS
KELLOGG. Minn. 'Special(-Ar-thur Hendrickson underwent ma-
jor surgery nt St. Elizabelh' s Hos-
pit al , Wabasha. Mrs. Elizabeth
Stiever is a medical patient at St
Elizabeth' s.
• ¦ ¦
IS YEARS AS NURSE
LAKE C ITY , Minn. (Special •>-
A silver tea in honor of Mip s
Selma Thor was held Wednesday
at the Municipal Hospital. Miss
Thor has lieen a nurse 25 . years,
Musicians Travel
To Pennsy lvania
For Convention
Mrs: Nellie Gibb, St, Paul, roy-
al lady gold bug, was guest of
honor at the Military Order of
Lad*/ Bugs, Gnats Circle 13 ban-
quet held at the Golden Frog,
Fountain City, Tuesday evening.
Accompanying her were ?Marge
Von Deventcr, royal official busy
body; Irene Nalezny. royal offi-
cial greedy bug, and Evelyn Reil-
ing, staff of the Bugle Breeze pa-
per.' -. ?
A business, session followed the
banquet with Miss Lillian Seigler,
lady: gold bug of the Circle pre-
siding. Mrs. .Ambrose ? Madigan
and Mrs. Ann Lynch were elected
as delegates to the Majestic Hunt
to be held in St. Paul in August.
Mrs . Alice Parker and Mrs. John
Kozlowski are . delegates.
The Circle voted to send a do-
nation to the royal Carnival pro-
ject and to the parade fund . All
circle members were asked to
help with the VFW games pro-
ject to be held at the annual
VFW picnic at Prairie Island
July !. , . -v . ' -
Secret pals were revealed arid
new secret pal names were
drawn. The attendance prize fur-
nished by Miss Seigler was . w.on
by ? Mrs. Patrick 'Kukowski.
The next '.meeting' will be held
at , the VFW Club Rooms at 8
p?rn. July 3. Mrs. Elmer Lande
stated 110 tray card favors had
been left at 'the Winona General
Hospital for Mother 's Day and
Me-morial Day.
Royal Gold Bug
Guest at Gnats
Circle Banquet
:A' : '̂ y___ wm%_ m ^̂r Affl-L just nqnfi e the pldcel
¦ Ml I l iBwl " Russtogs seersucke r
f uM: m 'MImmmlmmmm VSuirimer anywhere with flare In Russtogs
iBr* f/iflll lHB "Riptide". . .  a cord-like seersucker of .¦ :y  mm. jf/Jy«lwmV| dacron and cotton thattailors like rhens*
f W  §/ :ilmm'm__ \^mmWi' wear. Blue and white stripes with solid? : ? f i ?  f/ff9«i|iffiB : red blouse and navy trirnmed red belts. .. .?•/. m/ imf m ll Ml V^K ^
OU
" sta
rt 
i3,annin8 
on two pieces, end
¦ A ' " ' ry: mijm_ \ \m ¦̂ ¦WL "with all slx! And, why not? Six make aV wfimim m m\ W{____i "wardrobe.Allinsizeseto lS.
f§ Corns Weekend Specials!
R  ̂ \m%
 ̂ WATER SKIS N̂ffC
BANANA SLALOM — Reg. $19.95. ... Only 2p?Ji*f*) ^̂ Hi ^̂ ilv
STANDARD PAIR — Reg. $26.95. .. Only «PliOi«fd ^̂ fc\ ^̂ "sA
Seven Modol* to Chooitt From— IALAA % \^̂ }i
ALL AT REDUCED PRICES! V ^lJ rl̂ V<N  ̂Mi |\ .\K$& iVV-A ^̂ m «l  ̂ ____
Ski Ropes k.B: «*»¦ '":• o„*y $2.88 -̂ .- r̂^
- , j^ * j a 
'" ' ¦ ""T ' ~  ̂ -" |
riJ A DAAAI VISTA ONE-STEP PIK-PAK POLYSTYRENECH AKWJAL Car C|eaner & WM COoLER
10 - 69c %T $L39 - 3C£ $2.99
fducat ie>n WM m̂
r WSC COMMENCEMENT . . .  Among the prin -
cipals at the Winona State's 102nd commencement
exercises this morninf! were, left to right; Dr.
? Nels Minne , president; the Rey. George Goodreid -. - '
¦
. .who gave the invocation ; Dr. ?G.? W. Mayo, Ro -
Chester, speaker: S. J. Kryzsko , on the State Col -*
lege Board from Winona; Mrs. Helen J. Prentis
Young, Spring Valley, who received a "bachelor of.
science degree, and her brother,. Dr. Roy C.
Prentis , executive secretary , of the State Col- .
legc Board, and H , Gene Rygmyr ,. 'Winona , pres- ,
ident of the alumni ,socie?ty. (Daily Ncsv s; "photo') . ¦
SON IN GLASS
Dr. Charles W* Mayo redefined
education by Benjamin Disraeli's
standards for Winona State College
graduates this morning as . . a
Place of Light , of Liberty, and of
- .
¦ '
. .Uarning."?
Pr; Mayo told the graduates that
education should not be a foundry
stamping out -a record number of
stereotyped men and women each
spring. He said he expected from
education, "upright and humane
intlividuals with an insatiable yet
: • ' hunible curiosity about people and
the world they occupy, a restless
? yet disciplined? spirit of inquiry, a
readiness to consider ideas; a well-
informed mind, the ability to
judge: right from wrong; the hon-
est from the fraudulent"
WHEN EDUCATION is synony-
mous with indoctrination, he saitf,
then the school "becomes part and
parcel br a partisan political in-
stitution which is V at the mercy,
ol the political! wliims of those cur-
rently in power . Creativ e thought
il: throWed."
Dr. Mayo is senior surgeon at
Mayo Clinic, professor . of surgery
in the Mayo Foundation, has com-
pleted an insp«ction of medical in-
stallations of the armed forces un-
der the Department ol Defense,
axd has ? been a member of the
board of regents of the Univer-
sity of.  Minnesota since 1951 and
its chairman since 196L .
He was speaking to 182 candi-
dates for degrees, their parents,
families,? and friends in a crowd-
ed Memorial Auditorium. Some
were not /present at their com-
mencement eaercises; They , com-
pleted degree requirements earlier
—in fall or winter quarters.
But Dr. Mayo was addressing all
the graduates , one of whom \vas
his son, Joseph G. Mayo, Eighty-
four percent of this year's gradu-
ates will be teaching, so much of
Pr. Mayo 's commencement, ad-
dress was directed? towards them.
HE HOPE D that th* teaching
profession would be as thoughtful-
ly furnished as academic buildings
in the last decade.
"Elementary schools and high
schools are being improved and
expanded: new ones arc being
built, and the;?grcat end: result of
this extensive growth and develop- ,
ment. in our colleges and universi-
ties will be the graduation of
teachers? ?upon. whom will fall -the
principal responsibility of carrying
on the educational program at all
levels. Schoolrooms of brick and
mortar are of little consequence
without good teachers."
Dr. Mayo also cited the school's
population explosion — 62 percent
increase since 1954 , and the sub-
sequent need in the scientific ag?e,"
to further develop, give direction
to and coordinate this fast ac-
cumulalipn of new facts so that
they accrue for the good, and not
the destruction, of mankind ' . - -.: '.
A? chronic tmdersupply of such
high-level skills represents -a bot-
tleneck in our national economy."
AS OUR forefathers realized,
Dr. Mayo concludect, "The success
of the democratic experiment of
self-government is dependent upon
an enlightened citizenry . The peo-
ple must, in the end, be the guard-
ians of the liberty; which each suc-
ceeding, generation h o 1 d s more
dear because it beeomes increas-
ingly difficult to retain . .. -.. They
must ha\e ability to recognize , for
what it is, the small and seem-
ingly innocuous thing that can con-
vert some of our freedoms ? into
enslavements, as wel l as to per-
ceive clearly those changes 'which
can enhance our free-enterprise,
system.
"Colleges and universities ," he
continued , "serve the objective of
the pursuit of knowledge it self ,
without regard to its immediate
necessity, and the practical n eeds
of the community.
Dr, Mayo said that leaving the
cd.ucational .forrnula.,.up Jo , the . in-
dividual states Is the best insur-
ance to "prevent education from
becoming a?political football. " He
added, "An enlightened citizenry
is the greatest asset any state
can have. "
RESOLUTIONS passed by the
State College Board were present-
ed to Dr. Jean Talbot and Floyd
Adams, retiring from the staff
this year. Both are named pro-
fessor emeritus.
Dr. : Talbot, previously in wo-
men's/:  physical education* hasbeen upper division and schedule
coordinator and has been on* the
faculty? since . i£25.
Adams was director of 'teacher
certification and teacher person-
nel service ih the state Depart-
ment 6£ Education until he joined
the education staff at Winona State
in 1955.
The WSC'orchestra , directed by
Riclimo nd McCluer, contributed
Wagner 's "March from Tannheus-
er," H a y d n 's, "Symp?hony 104,
First . Movement ," and Purcell's
"Trumpet Tune."
Veterans of Foreign "Wars Ne-
ville-Lien Post 1287. presented the
colors, and the Kev. George Good-
reid, St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
gave the invocation? H. Gene Ryg-
myr, society president, presented
thi? graduates . to the AJumni So-
ciety. T e a e  h e r s  joined in the
pledge .
Dr. M. R .  Raymond, WSC dean,
presented the class. S. J. Kryzsko,
residen t director , assisted by Dr.
F. L. Van Alstine . director of
graduate training*. Miss Lois /Sim-
ons, registrar, executive secretary
of the State? College Board, and Dr.
Roy C. . Prentis gave diplomas to
these black-robed seniors.
Miss Charlotte: Chorpenning, with
Agnes Bard as organist, closed the
progr**tni singing WSC "Alma Ma-
ter. " V? - .. ¦;
Degrees granted (the . list : in-
cludes those who. completed re-
quirements for graduation at the
end of the fall and yinter quar-
ters!: V V - .
Fifteen students, received their
MASTER OF SCIENCE in ED-
UCATION: Earl L. Anderson,
Richlairid Center, Wis.; Mrs. Elis-
abeth E. Bickford, WiBoha; Wil-
liam L. Christopherson:, ? Wykoff ;
Oliver F. Gilray, Schofield, Wis. -
Darlet-t'e D. Hateli, Hillsboro. Wis.;
Berniece E. Jensen, Bruce, Wis. ;
Joseph G. Karakas, St. dharles,
Minn.; Richard J. Kauphusman,
"Winona; I. G. Eldoh Nelson, Port-
age, Wis ; Lyle D?Olson, DeSoto,
"Wis.; Charles j. Runningen, La
Crosse, W5s.; Robert Schuh, Wi-
nona; Nadine H, Sieber, Tomah,
"Wis;,- Thomas F. Stoltman. Wino-
na, and Roger J. Traxler, St.
Charles. .. V V v- '-:!- , V? - - -
Four students received their
BACHELO R OF SCIENCE degree
with spteial honor: Constance Eck-
hoff , 409 Lincoln St.; Marlene B.
Jefferis , Chatfield ; Richard J.
Parry, Austin, and . Anita K. Pe-
terson, TrimontV • ', ¦•
¦
?Twenty-four others received de-
grees wiLh - honor: Virginia L.
Adams, St. Paul Park ; Dawn N.
Andersen, Galesville, Wis.; Karen
J. Aune, 317 E. 2nd St.; Phoebe
M. Beggs., Red Wing; Karen E.
Bening, 720 Winona St. ;
Ann M. Boyum, 316 EV Howard
St.; Rebecca A. Brungardt, Levy-
iston; Carolyn A. piekmahn,? Wii-
moot; Joan M. Ellingsoh," Red
Wing; JoAnh I. Horton, St. Paul;
Robert K.. Iverson, Gannon Falls;
Dennis AV Kesti , Hoyt Lakes;
Barbara L. Krarner, Adrian;
Darl VP- Laffrenzen, Pipestone;
Carol A. Paulsen Lehz, Ostrander;
James A. Mulfinger, Stillwater;
JoAnn E. Nardinger, Bellechester;
Margery V. Rand, 732 W. 4th St.';
James E. Sabin, 319 Kansas St.;
Judith A. Santelman, Welch ;
Sandra J. . Sch'.eich, 454 Center St.;
Maxihe M. Spaag, Minnesota City ;
Helen J. Prentis Young, Spring
Valley, and . Ronald D. Zenke,
Galesville. Wis. ?
A total of 114 others received
Bachelor of Science degrees;
Paul R? Anderson, Lindstrom;
Pearl M. Bailey/ Rochester; Ber-
nard M. Baratto, Hibbing; David
R. Bates, 416W Kansas St.; Karen
(Contii-iued oh Pao« 15, Col. 4)
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WE DON'T CARE WHERE YOU PURCHASED YOUR
CAMERA OR WHAT KIND IT is. WE WANT TO HELP
YOU GiT GOOD PICTURES WITH IT. STOP IN FOR
FREE HELP IN USING IT.
''Everything Photograp hic"
^ B̂M-E- k̂-t-Aj-U-H-U-Uti
TKADEHOf'E^
''QkrfjwL JJCUL"
fc. faulMjod/L
Sizes to 10
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YOU DESERVE J
I 
THE BEST! M
Engineers had thjs in mind when ^̂
they built your car — we keep it in . _
mind when wc service your car. k%
Because we believe only the best L—A
is good enough for you, wc send Ĥour mechanics to training centers * Ĥ
for special instructions. We invest 
¦ - Ĥ
in special tools and equipment . . .  ^
we use only Factory Engineered
Parts. All this means superior _m
service ~ at no extra cost to you! Ĥ
FRONT END ALIGNMENT ^
AND WHEEL BA LANCE A
HRMpHjJl Frank Erpelding, our factory train- ^^
¦J«T ' vV ĵjH . ed BeeLine specialist , will align _
W^̂ TMH your 'ront enc' ""  ̂*-a*ancc tfle •front k̂
yfehiSiH wheels and supply all the necessary mW
W- $7.95 |
HEADLIGHT AIM j
AND CHECK . . .  $1.50 %
Scientific aiming of headlights : check Sealed-Beam units; j -***
Inspect parking lights , tail lights , stop lights, directional ^ksignal lights, instrument lights , dome light and license light. mW
A complete light system check for one ]ow price. ^^M
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES ^
A<7TZX~~̂  
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M By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON ¦
Aboard the U.S. Dredge
William A. Thonipson
«ili|lfi v:iiiiJilA • ¦ ' '
¦ ' . - '¦¦ ¦ ¦. . ' ¦ • '¦
¦ 
V s .' ¦ ¦ ' . -: !
HpteS ^̂ lf^^̂  ̂ -' :. ' -«W - ¦ ¦ ¦ '• '' .Wm̂^ ^:&^̂ m.^<'̂ 'y ^:''̂ '^^A^-.f ^ ''-'̂ '-!vy^V.'?'-- ':v V *' ' .'"' . '''<¦ . .: ' - ' . ?̂ *^J
I ¦ivk-i^- .''¦ - ' A'-'i^iV '& '. ' • ' Î ^^^HI^^I^H^^^^^^^^^^Ha*46'̂ ->--'|:w__W' X _ Z _ t:~-: "**_%,<*am_Zf !!̂  ••̂ •mr^̂ ĝ^̂ g'• B:^;' :'
;-7E«iS5?Ac:':7 DBUB^^^^^F-'?"".-I- "?JlPi!l 'w ¦ M K ' / ^W\ 
¦
imMmmm ^^^^^^^^ m̂ ^^^^^ m̂m ^B ^^^^^^^^^ K̂ ^ ÊK^^memBii^^mLJ^T \ <W \m^m^mv.m̂^m^m m̂ m̂ m̂^m^m^m m̂am m̂ m̂ m̂^m^mem m̂ m̂^m^m^m m̂ m̂^ ŜBmwmr^m^m m̂ ûwaS/ k̂a .*jT__M^̂ â̂ -"Mâ ^ ^̂ H
^HJ^̂ K%*< V j. - - » -¦ * ' * ' ¦" * * V-i?^^!w|̂ wj^^^^w^!̂ #ife^^^^^^^^
j ^lif t^.  With Chief "Chef in Charge"
HB^̂ TB|] Pearl Heitman
mmmmŵALjJ\ "'*?^^^B' 
Gtat<han lambmrton 
mod* 
a tri p to the V. S.
^̂ H?.T
r,v 
'¦' f^m^̂ m. Dradfla William A. Thompson on a chilly, drizzly
^̂ B 
î ^H-
V doy Wvhile " Wc" ancflor*Bd in the middle of the
^HPV l̂ Ĥ  
rivor 
off-shora 
from 
Wabaiha. 
Here 
she had
t̂'"̂ '̂  T T̂' ; an
' Intereitlnfl talk with Captain Allen W.
W .̂ity\.\V' i.f \ J FUdw and wlrti Mrs. Pearl Heitman who I» the
Ip 
¦ V' "' \  \ cook««teward aboard on* of Uncle Sam's largestIT I 1 dredB»i. She also brought back tb you someV j ' °* n̂ ' Heitman's favorite recipes which are
J\^ 
'.. . I *.\ . I making such a hit with the man who make up
A\ \ i \ ] tht cr,w °' the Thompson. It's one of the
Li\ ' /A i V mosl Interesting food-neiws stories the Sunday
fi'l:'"*:-rV v̂ - - > /̂ > Nawrs has ever carried. Don't mist it,
¦*J.iS.W.,«.~ % ..-•-¦ ,.' -
¦¦ ¦'¦*
"Make Your Cruise" on iha Thompson
in fhe June 10th Winona Sunday News
The Dmiy Record
At Winona
General Hospital
Visiting houri: Medical and ii/rale***
patients: 7 to . 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (no
cfilldren under IJ).
. Maternity pallenfs: J to 3:30 and 7 to
»:30 p.m. (adults onlyl:
WEDNESDAY
Admissions
Mrs. Amanda Dorn , Lewiston ,
Minn. ¦' •".;
Daniel A. Gappa , 386 Harvester
Ave. ¦ . .' . '
Mrs. Norman A. Barth , 404
Grand St.
Mrs. Dan L; Eggeil , Rushford,
Minn.. - ?
Mrs. Ed Pnika , Houston, Minn.
?William G. Gellersen , Lamoille,
Minn 'V
Mrs. Ole Rowland , 209V2 .E. 3rd
st: ~< ?V: .:' • ? - ¦
. Baby Timothy B*. Rockwell ,' 79
Fairfax St
Fred Brehm,' 409 Chatfield St.
Dawn R. Pierce', Lewiston ,
Minn. ; \ - :
Mrs. Donald/E. V"ieth , 54 Lenox
- StV- : ' , - - - ? ? . '
Baby Lisa K: Burt , 404 E. How-
ard ?St. - " '-
V'V :Births -'. : ¦ : ' ¦ : ' ?
Mr. ? aiid ? Mrs. Keith E. Klsro,
Dover, Minn., a son . ?
Mr.- aiid Mrs.? Larry B. Boettch-
er?? Alma, Wis., a son .
Mr. and MrsVLeroy Moore , 373
E. . Wabasha St., a son ,
Discharges
Babv Lisa K, Biirt , 404 E. How-
ard :St. ,?"' ' :' -*'' ' :- - ' , : :? .
Mrs. Paul R. Mork and baby ,
Sf. Charles, Minn?
Mrs. Donald j . Hint and kaby,
338% Johnson Si
James E. Christopherson , Lewis-
ton , Minn
Mrs. Erii'ng L? Ne/son and Mby ,
Winona Rt. 2" .'" . -
Hugh A. Miller , 419 Harriet St.
David Allen. 203 E, Broadway .
Miss Karen Anderson , W'inona
State College • " '
R ichard Rolbiecki , 451 W- Wa-
basha St ' -' ¦•..
Mrs? Bradley C. Johnson and
baby. Red Top Trailer Court. .. .. .
Dawn . R. Pierce, Lewiston ,
Minn .:- - .'
John R. Schmoker , 4618 6th St..
Goodview.
John Boentges, filO E. King St?
Mrs. E. E. Christensen , Pleas-
ant Valley, was discharged. Tues-
day. "¦" '..? ¦ '
-,'.' TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Daniel Ray Heyer , Houston Rt.
2, Minn., 5;
DOGS IMPOUNDED
' . None.' :" ' .; ?
Municipal Court
WIN?6NA?¦ Forfeits -were: ¦¦¦¦¦
Norman W.' Elliott , St. Charles ,
$25 on a charge of. driving 40
miles an hour in a 30-zone. He was
arrested by police at 7:23 a.m.
Friday at Gilmore Avenue and
Cummings Street. ?
Jerold M. Steinbauer , 22 , 355
Liberty St., $10 on a charge of
driving through a stop sign. He
was arrested by police at 1:10 p.m.
Wednesday at Clark's Lane and
Highway 61 Service Drive.
George K. Mut ch, Lake Crystal.
Minn., ?5 on a charge of improper
parking. He was arrested by police
at 12:15 a.m. today at Oiimore
Avenue and Cummings Street.
LANESBORO
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special>-
Gord&n D. Rasmussen , 18, pleaded
guiltw in justice court here Tues-
day to a careless driving charge
brought by the state Highway Pat-
rol .May._26. on.Hifih\vayJ6, „.,Ras-
mussen paid the $25 fine and $4
costs.
ALMA
ALMA , Wis. — The following
cases were handled Monday morn-
ing in Buffalo County police
court ?here.
Darrell Peterman , M innesota
City, Minn. ; forfeited S67 and
cost on a charge of driving 75
miles an hour in a-45-z.one. He
was arrested hy Traffic Officer
Henry Zeichert Sunday in the Town
of Buffalo.
Victor Ekoni , Eltrich , Wis.,
forfeited $35 on a charge.of inat-
tentive drivim* . He was arrested
hy Zeichert in the Town of Miiton
May 24. Ekern 's hroad truck hit
n hrid Rp
David Brcidvm g, Nelson , Wis.,
pleaded guilty to a charge of
driving after revocation of his
license. Ho wns arrested hy Traf-
fic Officer Palmer Pelerson Satur-
day in the Town of Nelson. He
paid - ,a $100 fine and costs.
WHITEHALL
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) -
Cases heard in Trempealeau Coun-
ty Court Wednesday :
Robert Addlcrnan. Winona , Minn.,
charged with failure to hnve car
under control , nppeared and plead-
ed not guilty to the chnrgp? Trial
dale was set for June if! :it ll a.m,
An $18 bail bond was posted,
O, H, Olson , Strum Rt. 2. charged
with drunken driv ing, pleaded guil-
ty, His driver 's license wa.s for-
feited and lie wa.s fined $100 plus
$3 costs, or 30 days in t ho county
jnil. Fine and -costs were paid
Jerome E. Knott, Mondovi ,
charged with operating an automo-
bile with improper equipment , ap-
peared, pleaded guil ty, and was
fined $10 plus !f3 costs. Fine and
costs wore paid.
Raymond It. Illckard. Taylor ,
charged with drivin g on iho wrong
side of tho mad ahd careless driv-
ing, appeared and plondefLmt guil-
ty to the chnrges. Triffl dale was
set for July 2 nt 10 a.m. A bail
bond of $111 wns poslod ,
Forfeitures:
Daniel G. Berg, Osseo Rt. 2 ,
failure to have car *ind *vi* control ,
$15 plus $3 costs.
Thomus Cr. Broska , -Kenosha,
failure to have car under control ,
$15 vlns $3 costs.
Michael Repln skl . Winonn. driv-
ing too fast for conditions , $17 plus
$:) costs. ,
PLAINVIEW
PLAINVIEW , Minn . (Special)*-
"A Winona Deaths -
Mr»V W. C. Gordon
Mrs. W. C. (Rose U )  Gordon,
60, 344 S; 20th St., La Crosse,
died this morning: at a L a  Crosse
Hospital. V
She was born here April 6,
1902, arid was married to W.
Cecil Gordon, -
Surviving are: Her husband;
one son, Gerald ? p., La Crosse;
six brothers, Joseph, Thoma?s.
Valentine , John, Paul and Bufus,
all of Winona; and one sister,
Mrs. Mae Carlson , Winona;
-A service will be Saturday at
9 a.m. at Church of the Blessed
Sacrament, La Crosse. The Rt.
Rev. Msgr. T. E- O'Shaughriessy
will officiate. Burial will he in
St. Patrick's Cfitholic Cemetery,
Ridge-way. Erieads may call at
Schumacher Funeral Home Fri-
day ?3 to 5 p.m. and "7 to 9 p.m.
The Rosary will be said at 8;
Scott Jam«s Bergler
?Baby Scott James Bergler, son
of Mr. and Mrs. ; James Bergler,
Gilmore Valley, ill since birth
five weeks ago, died Wednesday
morning at University Hospitals,
Minneapolis.
He was born May 1, 1962.
Survivors are: His parents and
his paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Mem a Bergler, Winona.
Funeral services will be 10:30
a.m. Saturday at Fawcett-Abra-
ham Chapel , the Rev. Emit Geist-
feld , St. Martin 's Lutheran
Church, officiating. Burial will
be in Woodlawn. Cemetery. There
will Tie no visitation.
';?;• • Arthur J. Clausen
Arthur J. Clausen, 74, a former
resid ent of Winona , died May 3
ih a Spokane, Wash? , hospital .
He was born here, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Clausen , fermerly
of 162 Chestnut St.?
He- was a longtime manager of
Holy Cross Cemetery, Spokane.
Suxvivors are: His wife, Kath-
erine, Spokane; two sisters, Anna
Hallin, Parkers Prairie, Minn., and
Emma HeUler, Mason City, Iowa ;
one brother, Arthur , Minneapolis ,
and several nieces arid .nephews.
Funeral services were May 5 at
St. Augustine Catholic Church,
Spokane, and burial was in Holy
Cross Cemetery, r
Winona Funerals
Henry Cisewskl
F-uneral services for Henry Cis-
ews.ki, 858 E. 4th St., will be held
at 9 a.m. Friday at St. Stanislaus
Church , the Rt; Rev. . Msgr. N. F.
Grulkowski officiating, and . at 8:30
a.m. at Watkowski Funeral Home.
Burial will be in St. Mary 's Ceme-
tery? . ' 7
Friends may call after 2 p.m.
today at the funeral home. Tlie
Rosary will be said at 7:30. Mem-
bers of the Atiiletie Club will call
at 7V ?" ' 7;
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Peter Hayes
Funeral services for Mrs. Peter
(Ttllie) ? Hayes ,. 528 Main St., will
be at 2 p.m. Friday at Fawcett-
Abraham Chapel , Dr. E; Clayton
Buigess, Central Methodist Church,
off iciating. Burial will be in Wood-
lawn Cemetery.
Friends may call.at the funeral
chapel from 7 to 9 p.m. today.
•Court cases heard hy Justice of
the Peace Leon W. Ellringer:
Joseph ML Walleiieri , Wnbusha .
arrested May 31 by a highway pa-
irolman for traveling 45 miles an
hour in a 30-zone, paid a fine of
$,r> and $4 costs.
Clifford L. Lorenz , Weaver , ar-
rested Friday hy Onner Krohse. for
careless driving in the village
limits , paid a fine of $25 with
costs of $4.
Arrested Monday by Krohse was
Paul A. Johnson , Lytt-on, Iowa , for
traveling 40 miles an hour in a
30-zone. He wns given a $10 fine
with $4 costs,
"William EnRel , Rochester , plead-
ed guilty to , a charge of stealing
gasoline * from the Clarence Zabel
form here and drow a 30-day sen-
tence in the Wabasha County jail.
He was arrested Monday by De-
puty Sheriff Marlyn Altken on a
complaint signed by Zabel.
THURSDAY V
JUNE 7, 1*62
Atm-State Deaths
Mrs; Albert Herreid
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) '-~
Mrs. Albert Herreid, 84, died at
heir ¦ farm home, near, here Wed-
nesdaiy?after?* long iljnessi
The former Ida Gilbertson; Mrs.
Herreid was born in French Creek
Jan. 18, 1878, and was married
Oct. 10, 1900. Mir. Herreid died
about . 20 years ago. She was a
member of Faith lutheran Church ,
North Beaver Creek.
Mrs. Herreid is survived , by a
son, Eugene, who operates the
farm on which slie lived ; a daughr
ter, Mrs. LaVern (Irene) ICriutson,
Ettrick; two : sisters, Mrs. I. B.
(Lauxa V Scarsetji? , Milwaukee, and
Mrs. Herbert (Sophia) Steiner , La
Crosse, a granddiaughler and two-
great-grandchildreri . .
. Funera l servic«s will be Satur-
day at 2 p.m. at Faith Lutheran
Church: The Rev. E. E. VOlson
will officiate and burial will be in
the? church cemetery.
Friends may call at Runne-
strand Funeral Home "tiere after
7 p.m. Friday. A devotional ser-
vice will be conducted at 8 .p.m.
Friday.
Mrs. Lee R. Nagle
PRESTON , M i n n?V (SpecialV-
Mi-s. : Lee? R? Nagle , 68, died early
Wednesday at her home at Green-
leaf ton, rural Preston ,. after a
long illness.
The former Edna Broadwater ,
she was born ? Nov? 25, 1893, at
Lime Springs , iowa, the daughter
of Steven and Louise Broadwater .
She moved ? to the Greenleafton
area with her parents at the . age
pf ,18. ? . *. ¦ • .- . '
She was married to .Lee Nagle
of Greenleafton July 21, 1928. They
farmed Vin this area during all
their married life. Her parents,
an ihfar*̂ SQii^a brother , .and a
sister have difnl ,
Survivfors are: Her h-osband;
one daughter , Phyllis , at home ;
two brothers , Samuel Broadwater ,
La Verne, Calif., and Emerson
Broadwater; Spring Valley; and
one sister , Mrs. J. E. Burkhold-
er, Harmony.
.: Funeral: services will be Friday
at 2 p.m. at Greenleafton Reform-
ed Church , th e Rev. B. T. Van-
der Woude and the Rev. Phili p
Bradley officiating. Burial will be
in the church ? cemetery. Friends
may call : at Thauwald Funeral
Home,. Preston, today and Friday
until 11 a.m. and at the church
afterthat. :- .- '
John O. Nelson
FOUNTAIN, Minn. '." (Special)' —
John Olaf Nelson , ? .72, Fountain ,
died at about 6 p.m. W<ednesday
at Methodist Hospital, Rochester,
following surgery. Monday. :
He was born Sept. 7, 1889, in
Chatfield Township, was a car-
penter and for the past gine years
had been janit or at Fountain
School, He: married Selrna Redal-
en at Root Prairie L u t her a n
Church northeast of Fountain in
September 1937? He had been a
member of th.e village co unci! and
fire department more thanr2 0
years?: ¦
Surviving are: His wife: o n e
son, Stanley, and one daughter .
Miss Betty Nelson , both/of Min-
neapolis , and one brother , Nicho-
las, and one sister , Mrs. Ida An-
derson , both , of Seattle . One son
Robert , four brothers and thr ee
sisters have , died. .
Funeral arrangements are? be-
ing completed by R. C. Drury Fu-
neral : Home, Fountain.
Mrs. Paul Mill- er
CALEDONIA , Minn. ( Special )—i
Mrs. Paul Miller , 81, died at 4:30 :
a.m. Tuesday at Caledonia Com- ';
niunity H o s p i t a l  following a '
ueekU. illne&s.. She .liad-been bos-1
pitalizcd since Monday, ,
The former Mary "Mechtcl ,? she i
was born here Dec. 8, 1880. daugh- ;
ter of Mr . and Mrs. Jacob Mech-
tel. She was married to Paul Mil-
ler of Caledonia May ? 18, 1904, and j
they made their home -on a farm
near here. Twenty-five years ago
they retired iand moved into town.
InV May 1954 they Vcelebrated
their golden wedding anniversary.
Mr. Miller died Bee, 25. 1954.
Mrs. Miller was a charter mem-
ber of St, Elizabeth's Society and
St? Mary's Altar Society bt st.
Peter's Catholic? Church.
Surviving are: Seven daughters,
Mrs.- . Isaac (Florence) ToUefson
and Mrs. Ed (Rose) McCauley*
Caledonia;. Mrs. Burton (Ann )
Peikert , La Crescent; Mrs. . Ron-
ald (Laura) Plate,"'-La Crosse ;
Mrs. Wilfred (Verna) Rafferty, St.
Paul; Mrs; Gerry (Dorothy) Bow-
ers, Minneapolis, and Mrs. James
(Caroline ) Curran , St. Paul; 22
grandchildren ; seven great-grand-
children; two sisters, Mrs. Eliza-
beth ? Eggleston and Mrs. , Rose
Froelich , La Crescent , and one
brother , Theodore Mechtel , Cale-
donia.^ ¦
A service will be Saturday at 9
a.m. at Steffen Funeral Home and
9:30 "V at ¦'• ': St. ¦'-.;.Peter 's." Catholic
Chu rch . Thie Rt Rev. Msgr. Al-
fred Frisch will officiate. . Burial
will be in Calvary Cenietery.
Friends may call todayVand 'Fri-
day after 2 p.m. at the funeral
home. The Rosary will be said to-
day and Friday at 8 p.m.
Mrs. E.- '-A.- - Petike
HIXTON, Wis.—Mrs. EV A.
(May Farrell) Petzke, 80; died at
7:3fl p.m. Tuesday at Krohn Hos-
pita l , Black River Falls, where
she had " been * a patient many
weeks, since fracturing her. hip in
a fall last winter.
¦The former May Singleton, she
was born Dec, 20, 1881, at Mem-
phis , Term., daughter of Mr . and
Mrs. Milton Singleton.
She married Dr. Petzke , June 7,
1905, at . the home of Dr.,and Mrs.
Eugene Krohn.Black River Falls.
He died in 1953. They established
a nursing scholarship arid pro-
moted :the Hixton Library.
Survivors include her son , Wil-
bur Petzke, and a sist?er-in-law ,
Mrs. Elvina Petzke, both of Town
of Caledonia.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Friday at. Jensen . Funeral
Home, Hixton , the Rev. Richard
S c h r i v e r, First Presbyterian
CHurch , officiating. Burial will be
in Trinity Rest Cemetery . ? " ¦< . .
Friends may call at the funeral
home this afternoon and evening
and until the time of service Fri-
day .' '¦-. -
Two-State Funerals
Hilbert Roettiger
FOUNTAIN- CITY , Wis , (Spe-
c ial)—Funeral services for Hi L
bert Roettiger, will be held Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. at Colby Funeral
Home, the Rev. Haro ld A. Ess-
nian , of St . Michael 's Evangelical
Lutheran: Church , officiating. Bur-
ial will be iri Fountain City Pub-
lic? Cemetery . ¦¦>' ¦
Pallbearers will be these World
War I veterans: Louis Giesen , Ar-
thur Wolfe, John Grass, Alfred
Abts, S. C. Richtman and Alex
Prussing.
Friends may call at the funeral
tome Friday ; afternoon and eve-
ning, and Saturday until the serv-
ice.' V-
¦.' ¦¦ FIRE RUNS
¦V ' Today? ''
8:07 a.m.—Accidental tripping of
fire alarm at Miller Waste Mills,
Inc., 515 W. 3rd StV No fire.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — "78,000 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m. Wedriesday.
Flow — 75,000 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m. today.
Tussday
2:50. p.m. — Eleanor Gordon ,
six barges, downstream.
4:25 p.m. — Stephen Foster ,
ligh t, downstream.
6:35 p.m. — Stephen Foster ,
four barges; iTpstTeamv >-'--—- . -•
Wednesday
4 a.m. —- Suffolk, three barges ,
upstream.
4:55 a.i-Q. —Myrtle C, three
barges, upstream. •
5:20 a.m. -— Jag, two barges,
upstream ,
Wisconsin State
Colleges Have
Degrees for Iffll
MADISON, Wis. (AP) —More
than 2,000 students will have de-
grees from the nine Wisconsin
state colleges by the end of the
week.
Commencement exercises have
been held at seven of the schools,
and are scheduled at Whitewater
Friday and at Oshkosh Saturday.
Eugene McPhee, director of the
colleges, sa id Wednesday that
four-year degrees have been
earned in. education or liberal
a rts by 2,017 men and women.
Another 35 students have com-
pacted work for master 's degrees.
Two-year diplomas will be re-
ceived by 14 women, and 11 stu-
dents are getting three-year di-
plomas.
The largest gradujtino clatt
was at Eau Claire where 202 stu-
dents received degrees. Superior
had the smallest class with 132
firaduating. Other gradiiating
classes arc La Crosse 200. Osh-
kosh 251, Platteville 2(18, River
Falls 281, Stevens Point 197,
Stout 213 and Whitewater 215,
McPhee said that of thc total
receiving folir-year degrees about
-one half are in various fields of
teacher education,
Four-year degrees -went to
1934 men and women last year,
WOOLWORTH'S
Help You Enjoy Yourself With
mwms
Awnings for long-last in*;
Perinanent canopy style offers protection Sfc ^^ 99from sun and rain plus richness to your *1* K *
home. Now priced from 
^
M
See the convenient roll-up type mel al
awnings for protection only when you £^^ QCwant it. Field-tested to roll up and down «f)^Ja #«J
smoothly and effortlessly thousands' of ^m
times. From m
__--2toTit_ YOUR MONWS
r^agSS^USBmm- , WOR7H MORI ATŜ ĝm ^ , WOOLW ORTH'S
Sf ^M
/rteef Tfc
Harold 3. Cummings, president ,
Minn«sota .'Mutual ..':- Life Insurance
Co., St. Paul , will address the
ialumiii dinner Saturday during St.
Mary's College annual homecom-
ing this weekend.'¦¦'"¦
This was announced by Brother
I, Patrick; FSC, homecoming
chairman.
CUMMINGS received an hon-
orary doctor of laws degree from
St? Mary's in May 1960. He was
a"' professor at the college from
1917-18; teaching English , Latin .
mathematics and public speaking.
He has been president of the in-
surance company siiice 1947.
The . dinner will bft at 7 P.m.
Saturday in the Student Dining
Hall. Outstanding alumni awards
win . ue given u
Herman L Haber
man, c 1 a s  s o
1929, ?  Wahpeton
VV D.; the Rt
Rev. M s g r
Raymond Jensen
1929, Rochester;
the ? Rt. R e v
George H. Speltz
1932, rector , Im
maculate Hear
of M a r y Semi
uary; xaui Y UCI- .̂k e r , 1932, La Cvmmingx •
Crosse; Brother 1 Basil, FSC,
1939, St .; Mary's president , , and
Brother Josepnus Gregory, 1939,
director of the Christian Brothers
Novitiate on the St. Mary's
campus.
The -weekend will start at 3 p.m.
Friday with registration in t h e
Studen t Union. At' 5:30 p:m. a re-
union party will be held there fol-
lowed by reunion dinners in the
Studen t Dining Hall at?6:3 D p -m
for these classes: 1927, 1932. 1937,
1&42, 1947, 1952, and 1957. Other
alumni participatin g will be priests
and M Club members. V
SATURDAY'S program wil l be-
gan with \Mass in the chapel said
by the Rev, James Athanasius
McDonough .VOP , class of 1952,
who -was recently ordained.
Following breakfast in the Stu-
dent Union , recollection confer-
ences will be held at 10 a.m.Vin
St. Thomas More Chapel . There
will be an outdoor luncheon on
Frontenac Field at 12:15 p. m. A
Mississippi River cruise ' and ath-
letics arev scheduled from 1:30-
5:30 p.m. : '
The national -alumni board will
meet at 3 p.m. to elect a pres-
ident and vice president. N e w
board members are: William L.
Clark , River Forest , 111.; Clement
Joswick , Rochester; Richard Cit-
ti , Chicago; William P.? Skemp,
La Crosse, arid the Rev. Sylvester
F, Brown , Owatonna, Minn.
A PARTY at 6 p.m. in tht Sh;-
dent Union will precede the alumni
dinner . The day 's events will end
with a talent show and homecom-
ing dance in the Student Union
at ,9:30 p.m. :
Msgr. Speltz? chaplain of the
aJiimni association/ will say the
annual alumni memorial M a ss
in , the chapel at 10 a.m. Sunday.
Brunch at II a.m. in the Student
Dining Hall? will conclude : the
weekend.
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Now's The Time . . .
to rid your lawn of Dandoliont and other broadlaaf
•wo-ndt whil« you f«rtilix« ...
tSUNUd Covering 5,1)00 tq. ft Only 4>*>»"b
USE OUR NEW SCOTTS SPREADER FREE
BF GftRDEH DEPT.
, i : . 
Loose Bap
Piles up on
Davenport Dam
DAVENPORT, Iowa UP) — Three
barges broke loose in the Missis-
sippi River Wednesday and one
of therh drifted against a roller
of Dam 15. -
The barges were being moved
at the Builders Sand and Gravel
Co. along the.Davenport sea wall
when they broke loose.
Wilfred . Ash was operating a
self-propelled r a i I r o ad  crane,
moving the barges for unloading
when they broke loose. Two of the
barges were? emp(y and? the bucket
of the crane was inserted when it
pulled free.
Another ' ¦ employe ' of the firm ,
Carl Dahl , ¦Vwa.s.V' on. -.on 'e'Vof the
barges. Ash threw ropes and ca-
bles to him ,. but Dahl was un-
able to secure, them and prevent
the barges from drifting away Jn
the swift current. V
Dahl road the drifting barge to
the Government Bridge, where he
j umped to safety on a bridge-pier.
The two unloaded barges caught
on a Warning cable placed .V to
warn persons in small boats of the
dam ahead. The loaded barge
broke free and came to rest a-
gainst the roller, dam.
¦ Summer Specials! ;
. '"' '-Reg. .$15,95 - ". '
'̂x^ Swirhrning Pools . $11;99
' '¦". - 'Reg-,':' '$34.95
V SWING SETS??. . .? . ,? .  $27.99
' "Reg. ' S29.95 ' . - -
^ SW ING SEp. .^^
V" Reg.?$19 .95- ' . ' " :
> WATER SKIS .v , . . . .  $13.99
¦ 'Rcg?? S4?50 :
> LIFE JACKETS , . . ; ; $3:95A
SKI; ROPES : />. L̂y $2.49
>. -; ;iy"K :-
:
.̂ . .; :.,;-; '" \ ;" - : ¦ " ;:';v
:"' -- :- " .C , " v : . - ^
;^ ' v ?.!-:: " - - .̂ i::
llullahy Crib With Mattress
^ v :vV^;.;v°̂ ?v v ;42?8:f8;;
) ¦? . . '- yy-.-
" . ¦ -" ¦ ; '
¦ ¦ ¦ yyy  : : ¦
' Reg. J24.95 — Taylor Tot or
COSCO STROLLERS .¦ ¦ ¦ $19:88
V- Reg. $24.95 - - ' :. - . : . '.; -.
V WELSH STROLLERS. . $14.99
ggjii£3i3gj5gii
3&L Sbdiu oiut (Boj d̂
' 4th and Main Phon» 2697
How to grow them successfully, what to do about blight , proper '
care and the ability to produce prize winning roses . . - the \
entire st-ory about growing roses, from people who have made "\
a study of the art and how you can get the information to
grow bettor roses in your own Knrden.
£,» 
^^
UmeimZ^̂ Sp ivJtf y .
Dr. C. A. Rohrar, Pratldant
Winona Roi-a Society
A ^p ^f ^mffTx^ V^ciiS
VKNUL ^ ~̂* ̂ H>^^^K̂
WINONA 
^L^S
z Boys Dead in
Wafer Accidents
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ;
Two Minnesota boys are dead
as the result of *s«(Sarate water
accidents late Wednesday.
Kermit Nyhart , 14, of Austin
drowned in East Side Lake at
Austin after he fell or jumped
from a rbwboat in which he nad
been riding with three other boys,
and was unable to reach shore.
Firemen recovered his body
•within 20 minutes, but efforts at
resuscitation were in vain.
David John Putnam , 4W-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Da-vid.
Putham was found floating in
Green . Lake near ? Spicer by his
mother and was? believed to have
fallen into the lake from a boat
dock rear the family 's, summer :
home. - ¦ "'¦
Given artificial respiration, in-
cluding mouth-to-mouth techhique, .
the child was taken to .a Willmar ?
hospital as soon as an ambulance
arrived. Resuscitation efforts *.vere
.contin'ued at the hospital , and
after about an hour David Joim'i
breathing? was restored. ¦'. ,¦. -
However,? he died several, hours
later. '
HARTFORD, Conn? (AP) -
Horace Seely-Brown Jr.;.' ' a- plain-
talking, apple-growing .congress-
man , has won the Republican
nomination for U.S. senator from
Connecticut.
Seely Brown , 54 ,"scored a stun-
ning upset over former Gov.
John Davis Lodge Wednesday at
a dramatic Republican state con-
vention. Although the pre-eonven-
tion underdog, he swamped Lodge
on the first ballot , 476 to 149.
John Alsop of Avon , an insur-
ance executive received the gu-
bernatorial nomination earlier aft-
er a record eight roll calls that
began Tuesday afternoon.
Connecticut
GOP Picks
Apple Grower
OT^ER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
V V V High Low Pr.
Albany, clear ? ? . . . . , . . . 75 . .46 ...
Albuquerque , clear. . .  .84 '. 54
Atlanta, clear ..:'. ,. ' ... S8 64? .11
Bisrnarck, cloiidy ,,... 72 50
Boise, clear . . ? . . ..¦..... 68 41 •.- '.
Boston7 clear , ; . . . . . . .66  53. .19
Chicago , cloudy ...... 71 59 f
Cleveland , cloudy . ?.. 7*1 47 ,.'?..
Denver , ?fain ¦' ¦ ' -. . . . . . . .. .. 73 48 .01
Des Moines , cloudy .. 74 64 .02
Detroit, clear ..:.:... . 77 '53•. ?•? ¦• <
Fairbanks , cloudy . . . .  67 47
'Fort Worth , . cloudy, .' .¦'.- .' 91. 72 ..
Helena , clear . . . . . . .  63? 34 ..
Honolulu , rain . . . . . . .  83 73 T
Kansas City, cloudy ., 88 62 .95
Los Angeles, cloudy .: 70 57V i ^ -
Memphis , clear V . . . . ;  90? 68 ..
Miami , clear . . . ? . ; . . ,  94 74 .05
Milwaukee, cloudy ... 65? 47 .'¦ ¦' .-.¦
Mp!s.,St. Paul , cloudy 70 61 ?.
New . Orleans,? clear . . 7 4  70 .27
New York , clearV. ?. -.. 82 58
Omaha, cloudy '..: 75 63 .86
Philadelphia , clear?':'¦.,. .82  60 .- ' ;, ...
Phoenix , clear .... ?,. 94 59 .:
Portland , Me;, clear . 66 48? .13
Portland. Qre., clear: . 72  50
Rapid Cily, cloudy V . 7 2  ? 49r .27
St. Louis, cloudy .-.. . ... 89 65 V.
Salt Lake City, clear . 64 35
San Francisco, clear . 66 52 ..
."Seattle,- ."clear : '¦'¦¦¦¦..... .66 ?:47 ..
Washington, clear V. V 80 62 ".'.
T—Trace. .
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Flood Stagt 24-hr.
Stage Today Chg.
Red W i n g . V V . . . .  14 ? S.6 "':¦¦- .4
Lake City . . . . . . .  ".' . 12.4 . '— .2
Wabasha ':' . . . '. . , 12 10.5 — .2
Dam 4 , T.W. . . . . .  9.1 - ...¦-
Dam 5, T.W. . . .  ,, 7.5 - .4
Dam 5-A , T.W. "' . - '- 8.9 ¦ . ' — .4
Winona . ; .  . . '. .V 13 ?9:9 '—-" .3
Dam 6, Pool . . . . .  ? 9.2 ' ¦'-.— . .3
Dam 6, T.W. . . .  .. 8.7 — .3
Dakota . . .  ? . . . . . .. 9,2 — .3
Dam 7, Pool . . . . . .  V 9.5 -f.'.- .'l
Dam 7, T.W. . . . ? . ? .? . 8,6 - .4
La Crosse ? . ? . 12 9.9 — .4
Tributary Sir-gams
Chippewa at D-urand 3-9 —• .3
Zumbro at Theilman 30.3 — .1
Trempealeau at Dodge 0.5 —• ,4
Black at Neillsville 5.4 — .i
Black at Galesville 2.7 4- .J
La Crosse at W. Salem 2.3 + -1
Root at Houston 6.8" ¦¦ ' .. • . ..
RIV/ER FORECAST
(From Hastings to Guttenberg)
The Mississippi .M'ill continue to
drop in this section with ? the fol-
lowing stages indicated for Wino-
na: Friday 9.4, Saturday 9.0 and
Sunday 8.8.
tVODJESKA'S STORY
NEW YORK W — The color-
ful life of Helena Modjeska. one
of the Victorian Era 's leading
actresses, is the substance of a
Broadway drama planned for next
season by producer Robert B.
"Wright.
The drama is to be based on a
fictionalized biography of the
Polish star that vas written by
Antoni Gronowicz.
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NORBEST GRADE "*' (L^
|HB 7VV1? 
:y . ry A A ; ' - 'B:' '* ' ¦ ' ¦ ̂  '
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î̂ ' ^Bfc ^^'/ - - l' ' "0RMEl ^NPED 
BEEF V
" U rr 'A 'm ' ''A. r . ; y : :A' "AA'y :y r ' y AAr 'Wk A' ' A ¦ ^̂ _m: m^̂ _mf ' '\' '' ' ¦ : ' "' FREE CUHING AND. WRAPPING A '.;Turkey LegsyjKr j :$mm
FRESH SHOULDER: - . ¦' FRESH CUT V ,.V : ¦ '..
¦¦¦' . :¦;
¦'." '¦> V ?  |- ' -
'"- :;'"' " : ' : "' ' ' '\ ' 
:"" ' 1 ' ' " ' ' "¦ ¦ ' - , - - -
PORK STEAK • 39 PORK HOCKS 39 | GAME ^Q- 1
HORMEL VALUE V V EXTRA LEAN -V : - -- - ¦ ¦ :.. - - :V-- :. "" '' - -:- ^"' ". - -- - ' ' - ¦ J- ' :JJ"-JE|̂ Si-'' :' " " ' ' " '*,* '/ " ' '
¦ " IE'e,"!C,* ' " -' '̂ ^^BP-' '"̂ PPv'0" "
' " ' ¦' " ¦'^l'^
T-Bone Steak 89 SHORT RIBS 39 '
1 PORK ROAST  ̂ 29' j pucE i»
¦.' ¦I CALIF. WHITE, MEW ' A. r A '- . . fV HORMEL VALUE " ; RATH'S /. .J _ .̂ .̂ : ¦̂tm^^^-" " '"" _\\\ #fc 1 
' "¦
(HUCK ROAST «.47' SLICED BACON , 39' j POTATOES ~ Vt\
' WILSON'S '. ¦ ' - WILSON S CERTIFIED
MINCED HAM , 39 BOILED HAM . 89 M̂ n J ~ 45<
i SMOKED HAM : v 39 j r—^*̂ --;¦
[ ^̂ "-^_ _ -^"^^;;^̂ J
:* '̂ V'̂ '̂ :- — :  ̂'̂
;
'W _r*n_f^_i*SV>*̂  
CALIF. GRADE "A" SHASTA .. 7
¦̂̂ ^
Jl̂ ^̂^
. - '(7j« :|p?p?- m mm ¦" VHO«WEI S VALUE 'ML'&k* V I  
¦|B»Y'S ?f**OIEf' ' ? ¦ V:|??5TE:l*-ilV
?:RATH'S?fLACK.:.HAWK?V ?^
luncheon Meat 3 - $1 1 ,.,,„ >
ARGO HEAVY SYRUP I CAL-FAME LEMON ' 1 |# fl ¦If j i  PW : ' I
Apricot Halves 4 ^H 0^?r.L-- -̂u-l--,---.-_ ---.---^ >« fEl II 3 LITTLE KITTENS I " -¦ - '? . "" ¦ ' "- yfjjF . -? ' ¦ ' . ? . ' .'[' -"
TTW^IIll" ' *T^W-"*̂ i1 ^^f( Vnl rvvl/  ^ T,ns 1-  ̂ $3.59 { HAUMARK iu~~™~~™~^^ TOMATOES I
COLLEGE INN ( CHOCOLATE CREME FILLED SANDWICH . 
¦ ^̂ ^ ** 
Noodle Chicken 29
( Cookies 39 I 8 $1 I
FRANK S ' ' m ^̂  ̂
COLLEGE INN CHICKEN 
— 
-
^̂  I^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^
B
KRAUT - V ^^^JL B
ROTH 
- '̂  _££___ l-y ^̂ ^̂ T̂vi in FINEST vi in I m
CORN - VV ¦¦ lh Pork & Beans ':?:- ¦¦¦Il l PIE MIX I
^
¦̂ H 
^| ( FINEST RED |̂̂ | T I I
BEETS - V: | V Kidney Beans "° J}̂  ̂ £ "???: 
$| I
SWIFT'S ¦̂¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ '' ¦"' i'iHa i
Spaghetti 5 ~ 39* 1 pINEApp1E |
STUFFED OLIVES .vs. 3 E *t | 4 - *l |
we NOW ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ MMHHMM
/ "̂""""V 
- . " SAFF LOWER OIL COUPON 
j fJhTffirfclTk. **̂ MiL aJ
l6; FREE !I m m m m m w / m m F m r w' F J r r r m w m m .  P  ̂ — *-"u-"-MiI&l*r4f'] ' ¦ l-JMSfiKJitsssd kW WI P ~A WA fJ^ A rA  j .^m k̂mma—^ . •̂ "̂" '̂  1CCBB2; CONSUMER'S STAMPS j
\\\\\\\\\\\\\  ̂ \ 
W,TH THIS COUPON j
mmmmmt9mSSISmmmm\Wm ^^% H I B Ĵ 
"""E 
PP^E^Y^lTl -"V EP̂ ^̂ Î ^̂ Hrnfri I No purch«t« Necetiary.
¦RMlV7Sn!9C!A ADULTS ONLYH-Ul-KiABvi^ lo *° °
¦HM âffnli^̂  
Good 
Only Jun« 8, 9' j I
v . 
¦ ¦ 
" • ¦ 55!Ss::S»«SwKSSMws* ' '•"*"" ,..• I— : ; ' 7  ̂ , — ;. , . : 1 i ______„.. m
C NEW CALIFORNIA WHITE 
^
POTATOES
10?.. ¦? 49«V ]
J) HOME-GROWN ((
I Leaf Lettuce - 3 ¦"" h" 25c J
(\ J?0LDEN YELl0  ̂ Ŝ$W li ¦'
(/ 1% m\ Ll m\ IJ m\ _t* j ^ Yj ^M m X  \\
l V ¦ Pound* ¦̂ ^̂ ¦w Jm^T.^̂ ^mS^Sr ll( 40 -*# M "̂mpr v \ ,
)) SUNKIST EATING or JUICE • .(( I
ORANGES - 2 - 9 8 c  v
\\ NEW MILD TEXAS //!
ONIONS
//  ̂ Pounds m̂ ikv \l :
} •BING CHERRIES • SEEDLESS GRAPES (I
(I •PINEAPPLES •BLUEBERRIES (I)) •PEACHES •STRAWBERRIES (j
U HOME-GROWN GREEN TOP )J
RADISHES
A o^« !II BhBI * Bunchai mw __  ̂ (f( - ¦ Mmm mr Af}
)) HOME GROWN (( I
I RHUBARB - 2 — 25c |J
l( RED, RIPE ) } j
WATERMELONS
I .,. HOc li
"W ' O ŜF ))
?;P̂ R? A^Y:VV?V :?V-VV ' ' :-7 "?XVVv :V' ?V
V By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
pEAR'.'ABBY:- -IV'w3nt' -to ' krio\V'.' i f ' l- -am."'wr6*ng I
7; much annoyed over this . incident. I recently called on a friend !
? (by invilation.V iand I had only an hour to spend .with her. .-While- . ' .|
I \»as there <?I hadn 't been there ten
: minutes!,V'hfer tel ephone "j
rang. It was. a? mutual friend and not a long*-distance "call. My ?
-•?¦-' ¦ hostess hung on the phone for 20 minlites, making , small talk , .
while I just sat there twiddling my thumbs a*nd getting madder
bv the minute, She knew 1 had only an hour j o spend with her.
What should I have done? 7 ,7 ; : . - ' . . . STUMPEI)
. ?DEAR STUMPED:? You -should have STUMPED out after? . V
' . the first five minutes,
DEAR ABBY: My datighter-in-law .has just
informed me that she doesn 'I want me or my.' ; '
husband spending too much time with our grand-
children ' ages 2 and 5) because she dcesn't want Jthem picking up our ''accents," j
We are foreign-born , Miss Abby , and do have [
foreign accenls; but I don 't think this is any j
reason to keep? the . children away from us , do |
you? Once a we<k for one hour , I was told , was j
our limit. She said this in front of my. son , and '.' i
Tie didn 't even open his-; mouth to defend us. j
What should we do? FOREIGN ACCRNTS
Abby ¦: . ¦ ¦ : ' •. ;' - ¦ ? -  
; i
DEAR FOREIGN:VThere is nothing to do except to abide .-<
by her wishes if ybu want to see your grandchildren. You can j
only feel sorry foi* such an unperceptive woman , and pitj'. your .i
'- ¦? . ."? son, who is pbvioiisly? acting under, orders. Pray they wake lip I
V before it's top late. ?" V
DEAR ABBY: My husband 's sister wants to come and? live -j.
¦\vith us Jind gp to school: There ':are? better schools in her home j
town. She ? is a? divorcee? and has two childrem and is not yet 20.V . - ',
I have children , too. This has iipse! me something lerriblp , Abby . |
. 1  don 't have the nerve to write and fell her not to come, and yet :i
I know if she were to come if would not work out. What : should .- .. ?
Vl do? ?¦¦¦¦ ¦ NERVOUS:Vj
DEAR NERVOUS: Let yoiir husband tell her. It's ; HIS
. - ; -  sistcr:; V.
¦ ' . . ; . - ".. . ; - . ' :• '
¦ ¦ ¦ :- ¦ :. "y
"". - ¦'." CONFIE)ENTlAi ;? :TO "MISSING SOMETHING" : What you V¦ -. -.• are missing you can live without. Count your .blessings. No woman i
. '? has everything. '¦ ,:.- ', ?V V?
¦ "—~ . . , . : . : .  . : ¦ : ¦ . , - . ; - . . . - ' - . V *" . . :. :. ' . '" • ' •' - .'. .
: Hi)vy fo V^iny A
•CLAREMONT/ N:G. *AP) . - "_
Enough is enough ' said .Buren
Gr ant , so he has resigned as the
: only police dfficer in this commu-
nity of 750? personŝ, :\
He says he called it quits' after
? the?Board of? Commissioners Avaht-
ed him to haul garbage and cut
the town 's grass, in addition to, his
other duties which include read-
ing water meters, checking ? lhe
—-~- --— ~ -T-——-yyy - j
[ town pumps, doing some street '
i -repairing- .' and hauling gravel for j
I the streets. ¦': ' .; • ' .
¦,:'
Grant made $74.50 a week.
' • ¦'¦ ¦.
¦ ¦ '¦ • ' -. .
Hauls Garbag?/ Cuts j
lawns; Gop Quits
Five Winonans are in Hibbing to- j
day . lor the regional conference of.
'ihe' -. United Commercial Travelers
which will last through Saturday..
Representing the Winona council |
are Hale Stow, Charles Risser, \
Morris: Be.i gsrud, Marvin Meier \
a'ld Bruce- Reed .
ICOMMERCJAL TRAVELERS I
Beef Guts,
Broilers
Top Meat Buys
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Beef cuts arid b r o 11 e r-fryer
chickens will compete for top "at-
tention in supermarkets and groc-
eries this weekend?
One large chain said both rib
roasts and the overt-ready variety
have been marked down io cents
a pound since a week ago.
Additionally, pork and ham
were reported in plentiful supply
at good prices in the Northeast
and Southeast.
Eggs, upicially th* larger (Ic-
es, were described ?as exceptionail
Tallies in some areas.' ¦ ¦ ¦ ".- '•¦ ¦'¦
Lambs and veal generally were
expected to be higher than a week
ago. -:
In the Northeast, merchants re-
ported , vegetable counters will bie
loaded with beets, cabbage * com,miscellaneous greens, spinach ,
rhubarb , Maine potatoes and let-
tuce. .
Corn and potatoes alio will ba
featured elsewhere a C r o s s  the
country, along with such favorites
as tomatoes, cucumbers, .green
beans, cabbage, celery; green on-
ions and carrots. ,
Strawberries still are running
strong in most sections, and
peaches are beginning to come , in
frorri several Southern states.
Citrus fruits, including oranges,
lemons and limes particularly,
will be" right alongside them in
many m a r k  e t s  at reasonable
prices. Bananas, too.
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v WMjf~" ], wm̂  WHAT A DIFFERENCE
New! Improved! Finer Texture! A^&z&Z£e ¦
Richer Flavor! ¦/« 'Fl̂ P
JHHH / vr ĵ £_tf £^HMtW_ml_^_tiSm_u ^^_^^_____̂
^_^ _ y^^WBBHI
 ̂ K̂Ai
''' ̂ _\WWW- M  ̂VV^&^T"''! WWWWF '̂ aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBak ^W ^̂.Jfa^^ -P ^^^ 
¦' -V-. Good news! New improved Wonder "Soft Whirled" ^6 B; V . . -V^V- ' 
%
' / mlSSPtm! ''¦F*&k*1l& ̂ Bread now comes to your table 8 hours fresher— „ »¦.,...-., ¦¦ BiV'' ''' *- :.* - . l̂ E^* -L ^Fi i L'lXi 'r ŷ '̂ aiMk \ ^̂ Vii' ' aT»*a^r^T|Ll̂ âT !̂̂ ^aaaitt*? ' V^̂ ^̂ ^H * •¦
^*MmL<#̂ !eW> *•¦¦ ¦ 7 \ 8 hours more delicious than ever before! ^ *>UrlWCoHB|tiife '? '
¦*¦••* ,. ^^^LMT '' ,J
Mt'tim ^"*'0' ̂ And what a wonderful bread it is! Super /ine in texture ^BOLJL \'' VtBaaaaaaLAiaaaW
Efyy • • • because it has no holes! Super n'c/i in flavor . .. because HMTOIA \ \ vHHHBfi
^m it's made from the very finest baking ingredients money can buy I -
i Ingredients that are whirled and spun into delicious silky smoothness. aaaa*̂?'''HBlL îP^PHH '
Today— get a loaf of improved Wonder "Soft Whirled" Bread. • Hit¦¦} ;V; f^KgiySlifl^v
Remember . . .  it's better than ever because it't3 fresher than ever. WC .H v { ''V'^B^ K '̂  ̂
8 hours fresher than ever before! New Wonder "Soft Whirled"! FLAVOFB'''
' * ' -^  ' 
¦" 'aaaaWflkL.̂ ''̂
©1962, CONTINENTAL BAKING COMPANY, Incorporated 
^̂ ^ KJI ^̂ Î ^HH
WONDER "SOFT WHIRLED" BREAD
-«*)•;
Harmony JErttiy
Tops Brown Swiss
Show for Canton
*BWfW^»»w;w»T-----i-p|pa---«-a-Httawiw*)-*-au*w-*  ̂ ;. T.-
¦---¦-.¦¦-¦¦- . ¦ • ¦¦
??GRANP CHAMPION BULL . . . Murrell Jacobson, Harmony,
:¦;• is ?sho\wn with^ ^ his prize animal at Canton I Brewn Swiss Show atLpesboro. Fifty-five animals were entered.? (Mrs. Vienna Drake
• ¦'. photo)' ., ? . ¦ ? . . . -, .. 
¦• ? : 7 "V
i -———•—. . '. ' ' '' • * '
. . .. LANESBORO; Minn. (SpeciaD-
Fifty five animals from a seven-
county area were entered in the
Canton I Brown Swiss Show here
Monday. ,
Dr?? Clarence L. Cole with the
Institute of Agriculture at the Un-
iversity of Minnesota was judge.
Future Farmer of America teams
from cliapters ia Harmony, Hous-
ton , St. Charles. Lewiston a n d
Lanesboro also participated in
judg ing?. ?
Murrell Jacobson, Harmony ,
winner of the men's adult judging
contest, showed the grand cham-
pion bull ,""Viewcrest Paramount
Major ," which" will be .1 year old
July '-L . .7- -- V . •V ' -VV ' - 7 -V :'
The V junior champio n female,
'¦Donna Lee Nellie," a senior
yearling, was shown by Kenneth
Markegard , Rushford , prcsideat
of the association: ? The . grand
champion female, "Holler H i l  1
Fairlady," is owned by Cletus
Schleichj . CaJedonia.
Mris. Donald Hilke . Harmony,
won the women 's adult judging
contest. Other officers include Je-
rome Frank, vice president, and
•George Hendel. Jr ., secretary-
treasurer , both of Caledonia.
¦̂ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ -v¦ Pleasant Valley !
'¦ ¦• ' • >  • ¦'. .' ^____,
:-' . - " -d 'A - ¦¦'
U HOME Î ^Biiam- 
HOME ¦
m OWNED 1--/C1 liy OPERATED ¦
¦ Get the delicious Guernsey Milk from Pleasant Valley S¦Dairy! the' . ' ..100% milk that 's^̂ tajtier, gives the family 5
= more vitamins, more protein. At your local dairy: J|
fiV
;
' ' -V- -' ? 7 . 7V. ' V -? ,, .̂ VTFC ' :  ' (Cash.'and :V?V ?V"?" *«¦ : ¦ ,:- . ' ¦ -V ,' ¦:, . :%.Ooi. .,' V '^-j f 'A-: . Carry) •
¦ ¦¦ ¦: . V ;J.
¦g- • - .? ¦ • " ¦ ¦' ' Or Phone 4425 for Home Delivery ¦¦ <j ^^^ ,. ¦¦STRICTLY, - FRESH GRADE A ! 5
5 EGGS 3 ^$1 4^$1
.05 
S
rvV ??- ? V ? "  ? - ? v VV??V 7? ? ; , v-? . V ' - .V .vS5 HALF AND HALF ¦
lICIRWiJR̂ ^
¦; ¦ 
S 179 East Fourt h Phone 4425 
liini i ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ S
' ¦ '-v . ^ a':; -i- 'v- ' v - 'v v ? ¦ : ' PPM*' : ' :,̂ ; -- ' ' . ¦ ¦vv .'-
' ' -^i- % 'flttBl* ¦ ¦- ¦ ^"" :
":; B-"'" '¦ Plump ant| Tender ^-V- -*|̂ ĴrV:; ' - ' -V .:. ' ??? :'H-. - -V
I Super-Right Wienersi5^2^99c l
lsw^I Pork Butts ^ -̂̂ ii*̂ ;̂  ;^^4:^
[Ocean Perch^̂ -̂ iSIJBfe:^
Tube Tomatoe^
Hwd Lettu^
Dole Fruit F̂ crtlires
Pineapple Tidbits 2 'S* 49c 
J Pineapple Olmnks 
2g 3̂9c
Crushed Pineapple 2 'S* 49e Fruit Cocktail ',?;„ 39c
Sliced Pineapple - ? 2Sn°
z'39c Drink V ,̂ ;'v 3^M
Pineapple Chunks 2 'S? 49e Pineapple Juice 3S"I
Fruit Cocktail 2 JJSf¦ 49c j Pineapple Juice 2 ,̂ 25c
lona Beanŝ  v^^
"cooiciis" I tefttMd -Ivarjf- ' i0-25c
'g35c Ivory Snow:̂ s  ̂83c
Instant Puddings . ¦ • • ¦ w n*» a%» ' •Jeii-o Ivory Liquid--V - ' 86c
*zEt Joy Liquid aa^Hfc ;
J™° Oxydol sasta ^1.37
a&fel Tide ¦ ¦«».&» -
g1.33
Downy Cheer &**< is-n ŝs'1.33
'ST 45c i\ilT »<*.•«_ *5,l-*Ox 00r32-Qi. Btl., 79c UUZ "• ***e S' 7/C
Spic-Span Comet 2 - 33c 2 ̂ t0149c
16.02. ^r;
MSSS.- Mr.Clean K K! s 4»«li5
Dosii Sail Detergent  ̂* 55c25-02. -«JU
1 ¦&?»; 1 Bright Sail » * 39c
y^̂ ^̂ \__Jj* _̂OMAT AtUNTIC t fACIflC It* COMfANY, INC. ,
Pr ifl -Om^drr^^T^B T r P̂nP^̂ S I'rke* Effective
mXj(X |̂ Zi||LHH Through Jurns
I
By THE ASSOCIATEI* PRESS
Three .Waukesha area yoiing
perspns Vw*re killed <arly today
when Uie car in -v^hich Ihey were
riding struck? a tree; The triple? fa-
tality raised the state 's 1962 traffic
toll to 314 compared with 334 one
year ago. y
The dead were: ?RitaVRavehs-
craft ; and Charle? E. Kokan, both
of Waukesha and: rbotb jfl their ja^titeens, and.20-year-oid TP&ilip Nut-
ter of Route i, Waukesha. Another
passenger, 20-year-old James fi«i-
nett of Route 2, Wauiesha.V^iuEfer**
ed a fractured jaw and multiple
abrasions; ' He" was reported in fair
condition at Waukesha Memorial
Hospital. . , .' • '* ¦' ?•
Waukesha ? County authorities
said the car driven by Nutter? veer-
ed off Highway 18 about a "half
mile west of Waukesha aiid '-slam':
med Mo a tree. The accident oc-
curred shortly after 1 a.m. - " •-
JEar Hits Tree/
liiiii Killed
fS
^DFOR THE j * ¦'" 'ygm ẑz*
\ -̂2>̂ ' SH0P ALBRECHT'S SUPER FAIR!
j i CATSUP i |PORK LOIHT-̂ ^̂ Ĥ BHK
ii STRAWBERRY Ij | L5)- j Ŵ ^̂ ^̂ K̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Hpl
^̂ m̂m̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ m^mw *> i *¥¦*>> w E N l C K  t U I 'SnH^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ak %/*•?s
li 11 Pork Chops b 69l  ̂ 11 1 FAIRWAY |! foi I lf|
j i CI -OIIP I IARMouR,ssTA,e JI C--I1Q I
,,». $-# 59 i Wanned ricnics **t ° A Ij | *F B " I ' ly- |̂! » Bafl I j> 8 ARMOUR'S STAR ALL MEAT I PORK-VEAL - BEEF f§|
r»»T . . .  . ™ I FRANKS 
b *iy Meat Loaf * OV ICreme Sandwiches 2 pkgs 89c IL, -  ̂ 8
p* / (S£&& -tft. ^umnirtL &-|
|% WATERMELONS | !̂
z '\ , t^''<̂ kmmmmm ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  I ¦¦¦¦ m^mmm. AA mm m^ W m m jk,f; 'V.V^VBK / ŵ k^km* Pntat-n t hine Fu,, Ub- 4Q
(
A-i r w_WmîA- J M m  BC h ruidiu Vilip> BOX 17---$ ' i IMMp . . . » ̂<^^B.*i ip . . ._ . ,_._ r 11 /^Vf lVjj^^SS^ 1̂ *. ̂  » ^^r 8 
N ¦ Ŝ,^̂ -_.. ^̂ -^̂ ^̂
"̂̂  ' : ' ' ' ¦ A: '¦ **. . . A - *""- . jj FAIRWAY
I v . ; v : :; ' /.J Kidney Beans r 10'
I CARROTS • • • •  . * . iQH;rr ^- - >¦| • ICORN s. 10c
j| SUNKIST i __
| LEMONS ?.. .6 * 19'! i^
c»«ee - >r
ŵ t̂BahiAi  ̂JhoatA. Mww. DEL MONTE -«« K̂9ll̂ HM^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^Q2_pP|lBB
ii „ M0THH" ij Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink 3%* 79* | *""̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ia|
I DMAn 'I "™' 
~~_ ~ ~~ 
I 10° FREE «T STAMPS IBREAD ii niMiADni c c «»*• $ioo 1 wit* *!•¦-* coupon an<f you, 1' l fllvEMrrLC, 3 c°n* I I Purchase of $10.00 or more. f•aaaaV M ¦*¦ S •"'¦, ¦ ¦̂ m̂m <¦¦ ¦, *****¦¦ *l"",r ¦ *» _ — . . ' _ •'.[  ̂ JI CC 1 ~~ — i Coupon Expires June 9 §
] | M loovoi _ l^  I DEL MONTE 
' MS , —. ' , ii?¦ j! mm ^T«# - 1 
utv mvr *lt %mmm^mmmmmmmmm .mmmm
I _rUJ||k||# Til MA JI «»-". $100 i-î r̂ ^^^^^^(U<vr*av¥->*tM»*A**tiill--̂  ̂ ^^l ĵ l̂ i lV I ^Jl V_Faa "af I W m W /̂ ^m W^^^W^mmmm^
AL BRECHT 'S UL
909 West Fifth Street Always Plenty of Free Parking aiw ^
—- - - < _» 
i Safranek s Meats
j 601 Ea«t Sanborn Street
HOMEMADE SAUSAGES I CHOICE AGED -STEAKS ;
I —10 Varietiet — j — Custom Cut — <
<
I Heavy Hens, Whita Rock . . . lb. 25C I
! Beef, V-eal and Pork, ground for loaf Ib. 69*1 J
i Smoked Pork Chops lb. 85c !
¦ Summer Sausage, homemade Ib. 95c* |
i Wlenora, all meat, homem-ade Ib. 69? j
! Pork Cutlets lb. 65c J
i Pork Links, lean, homemade Ib. 60<* ]
| Our Own Home-Rendered lard . , lb. 2Sf J
; fresh Bullheads lb. 49c j
j , " " ' ' I I I  J
-Genuine Spring Lamb- ]
? 'mm — , ; |
; ARCADIA FRYIR5 TCHICKIN PARTS J
i H'I ' '!¦ i I I  » i I I — 'i'i' l i ' ' r II ]
i We Hav* an Excellenf Supply of Picnic Supplies |
J .  ̂
__ 
 ̂ j
! Dial 2851 for Free Delivery j
1 --l-W*,̂ . **.*¦¦!*¦*., ,I I„...W.WH*I *-|.W I I,.M, I.I I I . . .̂¦1,—. II *.MWI ¦¦.n-r-.e .̂i iw-— .—f i******—-—¦¦¦¦ —¦¦¦ m-~m ^
We Close Wftdneaday Afternoons at 12:30 <
»il*>*lll*ir*WI*i*aiyri*-*»* ^̂
By UESL*E J. NASON , Ed. O.
Prof«ssb»rff EdOcation,
University of SwU^&rn California
Are you thinking of?s ending -your
rr child to summer : school? ;
The subject deserves ? careful
thought because summer school
'. .'¦ can be fine for some; useless for
? others and downright harmful for
? a few. •,- ¦" . V
Some school .';systems have two
types of summer classes lor ele>
mentary ?school .pupils. V
¦ ' '- '¦ ONE IS FOR yoohgsiert who
^eed a little extra.work 
in read-,
ing, writing and arithmetic. Six
weeks of additiona l work can
bring them up to their grade lev-
.??-el. - ? V .VV
;
7 "- ' V 'V ?V' A . ;
• ¦•:
V The second is the kind that en-
riches t h e  learning of a child
whose work/ already is . up to ' stand-
; ard - Classes-are centered around
'- ..- music, '- . art 's, '- crafts or foreign
languages, -v' ¦
Summer school is not a way to i
make up for out and out? failure , j
teacher and principal are the
: best judges -of :whether , a child !
needs a whole year to catch up
or whether six? weeks of summer
school . will do the job?
And there are ? other things to j
take into consideration when you
are thinking o/ sending your child
to summer 1 school. ?
Is . ?he ? full of pop and energy?;
IP HE IS dull and llstltss, par-
haps a complete change with plen-
ty of outdoor activity , niay be
more beneficia l than school.
If he 'is . ' so ' full ' of energy that
he is a bcliavior problem in school
perhaps he ?could , better use the
summer to ? work off his excess
pep iri camping, hiking or some
other strenuous activity. ;
Most important of . all , y o u r
child should want ' to go to sum-
mer school:
. Using summer school as a threat
br punishment to get him to do
better work is not likely to make
him want to attend ; nor is it like-
ly to make him do the work that
is expected of him.¦¦? When you are thinking of sending
your child to ? summer school , conr
suit his teachers and his princi-
pal—and talk to the child about
it . too.
I . . . - . ¦̂"*"¦¦ *"~~"T
Sum/Der School?
HOUSTON , Minn—Milton Ine-
lett was graduated from the MirK ,
. hesota " Highway Patrol Officers '
. Candidate School May ? 25.
Gov. Either L, Andersen spoke
lo the graduating patrolmen. Ing-
Jett . will be 'stationed in StV Paul
several weeks. :
' .' ¦¦. . Inglett , 27, is married , is a grad-V
uate of ?Caledonia High School and
has worked for Tausche Hardware
Co.; La Crosse, following two
years in the Army.
. n. r .
Houston Resident
Completes Course
b/MgWay Pafro/
Richelieu
Sen f Gherkin
iVVvV£- .:49c,V7V
Tho fresh, ripe
cucumber pickle.
Old Monk-Anchovy CC/*
STUFFED OLIVES - . 33*»
Old Monk triple C7A
STUFFED OLIVES .. Di t
l̂ fe^P
ItvBei®^
^̂
f Â:
V ' ;"V .-.Vi-Sal. 19C?¦
Smuckor's ' '. • '¦¦
Ice Cream Topping
Choeolata, Butterscotch, Cars-
mei, Chocolate-Mint, Walnuts in
Syrup: ? . -7
Delicious Hot or Iced
"CONSTANT COMWENT" TEA
Loose or tea bags. The tea with
the rind of oranges and sweet
. spices. ' ..
Folger's Mountain
COFFEE
¦ .V?"V ¦' ' Can'' ; .$l'*iI9-:?-? ' - . '
With free measuring spoon.
Aged Mew York Slate
Cream Cheese Lb 90c
U singer's Milwaukee
Braunschweiger
Lb 90c
The best ever.
Jones Dairy Farm
Pork Sausage
Meat or Links
it's Fit for a King
Hobo Soup can 23c
Keep the Mosquitoes Away With
OFF! - - Can 98c
in the pressurized can.
RAID - Can 89c
The ant and roach killer.
WHnEHALL. Wis. (Special) —
Band awards were determined
when Kenneth Swenson presided
at a general Back To AVhitehall
Week committee meeting . Monday
??eveningv -
Committeemen decided to* Of-
fer all bands 30 cents per mile ;
award band trophies; charge $10
for concession stand rights . sub-
ject; to board approval and pay-
able to Quinn Risberg, treasurer
of the Chamber of Commerce, and
have guided to itrs of old ai)d new
school buildings from 10 to J2 a.m.
and 2 to 4 p.m. Aug. 24.
Alumni froni 1953 through 1962
will gather for a reunion "Hall
of Ivy'' concert Aug. . 25.
These committees will m e e t
again June 18 at 1 p.m. at City
Hall.
¦¦'. '
Whitehall Group
Sets Band Awards
For 'Week! Parade
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)—The per-
fect attendance roll for the - 19G1-
62 roll at Blair High School has
been released by Principal Ger-
ald Sislo. .
Seniors—Gimn Borreson, Wilmer Dahl,
thre* conjecullve years. Root"- Henderson,
two contecullvo years, Robet-I Larson,
Rowent Lee, James Young and Dawn Berg.
Junlorv-Sandra Borreson »nd Salty
Thompjon.
Sephomores-Lorna Bergum, tw» consecu-
tive years, Annette Berg, Philip Borreson,
•wo years, Kenneth Brekke, Ruth . Crlvlli,
Martha Engebretson, two years, Rhode Gal-
stad, Ellen Knurson, two years, Lorraine
Koeplce, Ronald Rude, Jaan Tlollat and
John Woyicki .
Freshmen—Mary Anderegg, Carl Aubart, ;
Marl* Engebrelson, Patty Llntaerg, Judith
A'eyeri, El/gene Nelson, Kenneth Nerenz,
James Schroeder and Anita Tlollat.
Attendance Awards
Announced at Blair
Advertisement
f EET ACHE, ITCH?
Vt ol all your bones are In the leet. No
wonder Ihey ache, swell, perspire, Itch.
Bathe feet twice dally with "M-L Solu-
tion lor relief ol the il bones, 1,6 joint 's
plus ligaments. Curbs athlete 's loot, too
(sloughs oil Infection—watch healthy
iKIn replace II) or your 48c back at any
druo store H nol pleased IN ONE HOUR.
TODAy at Ted Maler Drugs
Goiter Senior
Wins Scholarship
A Cotter High School senior,
Robert Gilliam; is one of two M5n-
. .nesota : Catholic high school stu-
dents awarded scholarships this
year by the Columbian Squires of
Bloomjngtoa and RJchfield, Minh.
The son of Mrs. Theora Gilliam,
626 SSoux St.j Gilliam is the re-
cipient oi a $250 award from the
Squires, a youth .organization spon-
sored; by the Knights of Columbus
of Bloomingtoni-Riclifield.
The boys, all in their teens, rais-
ed the ;¦
¦ money for the , awards'¦'- . . through operation of a Christmas
tree lot. Scholarships are given as
. Tom Spooner Memorials, in mem-
ory of a Richfield athlete who was
a member of the Squires wihen
• he died of ? leuketn?ia. .
Gilliam, and Michael Gleeson,
Duluth Cathedral, were chosen for
this year's awards by a selection
committee which reviewed appli-
cations from all catholic high
schools in the state.
DeMolay Elects
Walt Councilor
Donald walz* son of Mr and Mrs;
D. A. Walz, 162 E, Mark St., vas
elected master councilor of . the
Winona Chapter of De Molay- . at:
a meeting at Masonic Temple
Wednesday; .
He was elevated froni the post
of junior councilor, which ie has
•held for six months.
Erik Stenehjem was elected sen-
ior councilor and Richard Kalbre-
her junior councilor,
.Walz will announce the slate of
appointed officers , the committees
and plans for public installations
next week.
STATE COLLEGE
(ConHniwd from Pag* IO)
.'iff. Guenther Belden, : Fountain
City, Wis.; Ralph J; Bisek. Ar-
cadia, Wis.; Bonnie K. Bladholm,
Marshall; James P. Blahnik, Aus-
tin; Clark A. R; Borchard, New
Richland; Gerald A. Bosoun, Pe-
terson; Thomas W. Brown, 579
Harriet St.;?. Roxanne I. Brunner,
Plainview; Frederick J. Buse^ 876
E. Wabasha St"; -V-; : ' . '. ' "
Blanche R. Carlson, Rochester;
Charles E. . Carstensen, Pipe-
stone*; Gerald K. Chandler, -' -Bei-
mond, Iowa;? Barbara A. Chapek;
Hinsdale, 111.-; Ramona X .. - Childs,
Prairie Island; John F; Christen-
son, St. Charles; Laurence L.
Clingman, Sheldon, Iowa; Jeanne
A. Coolidge, Minneapolis; Donald
\V. . Cramer, Chatfield; John E.
Davis, Chisholm; Fred E. Day,
361 Franklin St.; Larry L. Dyar,
Hillsboro, Wis.; Ernest. B. Eggett,
Blair, Wis.; Ronald D. Ekker,
Mabel; Charles W. Elliott, Vir-
ginia; V
/ Marlene B. Elrodi JJochester;
Wayne H. Fatchett, Clinton, Iowa;
Joseph P. Fitzgerald, ¦ Rochester;
Elaine, E.; Flaherty, Austin; Rich-
ard R. Fosburgh, Rochester; Ruth
A. Fraser, Grand Rapids; Virgin-
ia F, Fredrickson, Lakeville; Paul
If. Gifford, St. Paul; Carole? A .
Gilmore, Freeborn; Gerald K.
Gietz, Plainview; Carolyn J. Gor-
don, Caledonia; Diane I , Graven-
ish, Pine Island; Allen G. Gray,
Minneapolis';" Gary R. Grob, Cal-
edonia; Cathleen J. Haley, 257 Ei
Wabasha St.; Cecelia M. Hankins;
Dexter;-, ' ¦'• '- . . . "
Curtis .' - .WW Hanson, Freeborn;
Ross D. Harry, Hibbing; Edwin
J. Hellerud, Rushford ; Judy J.
HeWckson, 677 Huff St.; Roy N .
Henderson, Handolph; Calvin J.
Holland, • Grand Meadow; Phyllis
Holliday,?Hokah; Lyle A. Hoppe,
Rollingstone; Gary D. Hubley,
Minnesota City; John W. Jacobs,
Redwood City, Calif. ; Thomas M.
Jacobson, Houston; Darrel A. Jo-
eger, Red Wing; Lance • D. John-
son, Pipestone; Margery L-: John-
stone, 477 Johnson St-; Norris J.
Kihneberg, Rushford;
Donovan \V, ? Klausen, St. Paul
Park ; ?Frederick E. Klein. Coch-
rane, Wis.; Terrenee A. Kohner,
St; Louis Park; Marilyn M. Kothe,
Fairhaveij; Roland R. ?Kratz; 267
W. ' Mill St. ; Janet M, Lammo,
Hastings; Richard M. Lorscheter,
Ashland, Wis.;- Harriet D. Mark,
Cannon Falls; Robert E. Matejka,
Jahesville, Wis.; Joseph G. Mayo,
Rochester; Royce A. Mensink,
Preston; Donna M. Meyer, Lewis-
ton; David H. Miller, Caledonia;
Lester IVMiwa , Honolulu, Hawaii;
John - -F, Modjeski, 366 Olmstead
St.; Joyce A. Morcomb, 233 E.
Howard St. ;' Gary A. Murtinger,
Red Wing; John P. Norton, Ro-
chester; Leah-Marie 0 h o s t  ad ,
4016-W. 8th St.; Roger W. Ojakan-
gas, Gilbert; Janice K. Oldorf,
Stanwood, Iowa; Ronald L. Olson,
Glenville; Mildred H Oyarria, Cap-
tain Cook, Kona, Hawaii ; Clare A.
Pagel, 318 Center St.; Kaye F.
Parker  ̂ Elgin; Wayne M-. Peder-son, Adams;
Renata J.- Peterson, Rushford;
Michael p. Porter, Arcadia, Wis.;"
Kenneth E. Raschke , Norfolk ,
Neb.; Shirley A, Rieck , New
Brighton; Dean L. Rosenow, Coch-
rane^ Wis.; LuEtta M. Rowan, 205
E. Sanborn St.; Terence D. Ryan.
Kingsford, Midi.; Ada L. Stand-
rod . Schlcd er,. Wmoiia, Rt. 2; Carol
L. Sherman, Fountain City, Wis. -
Earl W. Solherg, Houston; Gale
M. Sprute, Farrnington; John A.
Stow, 622 Sioux St ; .  ;
Rose A. Thiner, Worthington ;
DeWayne J. Tobias, Farrnington ;
John \V> Tomashek, 1750 Kraemer.
Dr. ; Robert D. Tryggestad, La
Crosse, Wis.; Keith E .-¦ Tschumpe^
Minnesota C i t y; VLorraine L.
Wachs, 226 Market St.; Margaret
AV Walsh, Fountain; Gerald H.
Warnken, 719 E. Wabasha St.;
Richard F. Wells. Henrietta, N.Y.";
James M. Westerman; Minneap-
olis* Robert C. Whitworth. La
Crosse, Wis.; Elizabeth E. Wic-
zek, 226 W. 5th' St. ; Donald F.
Wilkie, Austin; Emelia R; Wohl-
ers, Caledonia; Gerald E. Yaed-
ke, 612 "Lafayette Stl; JoArine Y..
Yamamoto, Koloa Kauai, Havaii,
and Lawrence 0. Ziebell, G1 e n-
ville. ;- . ;•
One student Robert P. Mahlke,
172 Mechanic St„ received his
BACHELOR OF ARTS degree
with honor.
: Receiving Bachelor of Arts de
grees: Carrol A; Bakken, Rush
ford; Allan R. Cieminski, 712 E
3rd St.; Caron C. Clinkscales
Rollingstone; James E. Drwall ,
666 WV Sth St. ; Donald J. Hint,
358 î Jbbnson St. ; Moonyeen C.
Holle, -152 Main St.; Anita L.
Schoonover? Kindseth, K e n y o n;
Charles N. Kirchner, Fountain
City , Wis.; Kenneth J. McElmury,
615 E. Sanborn St. ; ?  Ronald G.
Mangnuson, Alistin; Gordon E,
Meyer , Caledonia;
Tenold P. Milbrandt, 1O05 W.
5th St.; Michael G. Neeck, 824%
W. Wabasha Sti-. David J. Nelton,
Minnesota City ; James D. Nissen,
355 E. Sanborn St.; Michael : J.
Petersen, 928 W. King SL;? Rich-
ard ?L; Repinski, Fountain City,
Wis.; David J. Rislove, Rushford ; ,
Gordon D. Stins<m, Hokah*: 'Mi- ?
chael J. Sund, Wisconsin Rapids,
Wis.; John E. Urness, 364 E. How-
ard St.,. and Charles P. Wise,
Lake City; ? ". '
Two students, Robert Lee Chase, .
Viroqua, Wis., and Judith An n
Wozney, Fountain City, Wis., re-
ceived ASSOCIATE in ARTS de-
grees. ' ¦' .'
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Sheriff Cautions
Against 'Deals'
flit Koiis. Jobs
Beware of traveling agents?'who
promise to do home-iinprovemeiit
work at a, discount raite, Sheriff
George Fort warned.
Winona County citizens have for
20 years or m*>r6 been lured into
bad business deals involving
groups who tourj the area offering
better prices Von , home improve-
ment projects' than those offered
by local businessmen, Sheriff
Fort 'SaidV -'
People .often discover — once
the job is completed >- that the
materlaJs used were inferior and
the cost ; js more than they : anti-
cipated.
As . '-an. . .. example, Sheriff Fort
mentionked a recent case in which
a man had his buildirig sprayed
by >i: âinting concern. After t]>e
first raiii, ' the . paint washed off
the sldurg?to the ground. The man
had ii» recourse sih.ee the group
had left the county.
it raaltes far more sense, Fort
added, to have this -work done by
local people. They'll stand be:
hind?their work . V *
GREETL^EW QUEEI* . . . Mr. and?Mrs: ?
N. 
W;:Schellhas,
Lake Boulevard, were ariwng those to greet Miss Judith Ann
Lerstad, newly crowned "Miss Minnesotaj- ' at the First National
Bank ^ Minneapolis Wednesday. 
It was the"-.'first public appear-
ance of i?he new queen siiice her selection at? Rochester Satur-
day night. The Schellhases are in Minneapolis attending the an-
nual convention of the Minaesota Bankers Association, He is
assistant vice president and assistant cashier of the , Merchants
? N?ational?Banfc. .
Whitehal Woman
Runs Into Truck
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special )
—? Mrs. Melvin Anaas, Rt. .1, is a
patient at Tri-County . Memorial
Hospital following an automobile
accident a mile east of here Tues-
day 'at 4 pvmV
Her physician said injuries? in-
clude a fractured left hand, cuts
arid braises and though her con-
dition is good; she will be hospi-
talized several days.
; Driving east on Highway 53.
Mrs. Anaa*! struck the rear of a
truck operated by Whitehall Ren-
dering Co. The front of the auto
was pushed under the truck body.
The tfuckV driven by Gerald Nprdr
by, Whitehall, was not , rnovirig.
Nordby was waiting for the car
ahead of him, driven by LaVerne
Killian, Independence, to make a
left turn from the highway; Nord-
by was uninjured.
Traffic Patrolman Milo John-
ton said the Anaas car was ex-
tensively damaged.
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Japs, Gefmaris
Move onAAfrica
ROBERT C RUARK
NAIROBI, Kenya,—Everywhere
one travels in East Africa these
days - he is apt to find himself
seated ? by a Japanese or a Ger-
man/ ?
the Japanese seem particularly
prevalent as they t ravel from
Bombay to Aden to Nairob i to
Addis Ababa to Mogadishu in
Somalia. Our late enemies seem
intent on harvesting the emerg-
ing countries—opening agencies,
building factories, lending money,
investing In small industry and
exhibiting that thoroughly cheer-
less go-ahead for which both Jap-
anese ,and„ Geraians seem; to have,
a limitless talent. '. ;
The idea is simple, of course.
You barge in on the ground floor
of unsophisticated nations with a
lot of ready money, and even
more git-up-and-go, and before
long the locals are not aware
that they h a v e
b e e n  slickly "hi-
ja cked of t h e i r
own country 's fi-
nancial interests.
It has worked
like a charm in
s o m e  countries ,
but 1 h a v e a
strange ( e e l *
ing that our late
gallant opposition
is coinc to cot it-
P„«-L self conquered bjKUBr,< an Africa , .which
so far has defeated every effort
in history to subdue it,
In short, I think the African
himself , with his limitless capa-
city for unpredictability, is l o o
much of a problem even for the
methodic Japanese and German
to organize along stolid business
lines. And God help the overbur-
dened Russians.
At tho moment politicians are at
one another 's throats and the min-
utes from a day 's conference in
Legislative Council sound like a
rather desperately bad version of
Gilbert and Sullivan. Conferences
are made and agreements reach-
ed, and just as promptly forgot-
ten. '
JAMES GICHURU, an old Mau
Mau who currently calls himself
Finance Minister , made a speech
in Mombasa the other day about
his intended nationalization of in-
surance frms and export-import
business that sent ' quivers down
the spine of every ambitious in-
vestor in the country 's perilous
future. 01 course, Mr. Gichuru
denied his own words, another
trilit of African politicians , when
Ihey suddenly find themselves
playing a Soapy Williams role and
discovering (heir own foot firmly
jammed in tlieir mouth. i
Tho naivele of some of our bud-
ding politicians Is fantastic. Mr.
G. . W. Wthenge. a member from
Mac'iakos, said the other day
that hn was very much against
Mr. Oficxic'a suggestion for a banof all political meetings for tho
timet being. "1*1 ns apeak to the
people," he said, but . let us Just
say the right thing." . '' - ,. ,-
GICHURU WAS agreed with by
Mr. Henry Miilli , .'also of Macha-
koq, who blamed the press , for
most of the problems in Kenya
at the moment. Said Mr. Mulli;
"If the press could ignore what?
is said by. some politicians that
is provocative or reactionary I
think they would be doing a lot
of service to the country." Mr,
Od ede says, despite the fact that
he is the father-in-law of T d m
Mboya , the sturdy right arm of
the maj or political party and the
Minister for tabor of the coun-
try, that he Hames Kami, his own
[ party, for most of the chads in
Kenya at the moment.
Says Mr. Odede, "I feel I should
put the blame oh my ? leaders--
the leaders of Kanu—because they
are the ones who have been re-
sponsible for quoting ? more in-
flammatory speeches and mainly
denying the fact that there is Ma-
j irnbo" (a Balkanized separation
of purposes) V
IN THE MEANTIME, one un-
ion is striking to maintain a white
employee, while other unions are
striking in order to throw out
•white employees. There is no mon-
ey ; in? the country, 'no industry and
damn little in the way " of agri-
culture beyond the bare suffi-
ciency necessary to maintain local
life- WV-' - .v ¦ '¦¦• '¦:. -¦: 'W. Kenyatta , the goat-bearded
Mau Mail architect , who now, in
some occasional moments of inci-
dental sobriety, describes h i in-
self as the leader of the nation,
has made a deal with Mr. Nasser
in Cairo for a bit of Arab League
financial support in this as yet
unfreed nation. Regular trips are
made to Moscow and Tokyo by
the left-listing leaders, such as
Mr. Oginga Qdinga. An cx-Mau
Mau -thug, named Paul Ngei, ex-
horts the . Africans to buy no land
from the whites, who are being
booted out of the country. For,
as he says, in complete, agree-
ment? with Mr. Keriyatta, the land
belongs V to '- .the'V; 'Africans anyhow
and so- they should not have to
pay for it, V
Up north and cut west, one
member of Legislative Council is
telling Tiis fellow Kipsigis and
Kids to resharpen their spears, to
knock off all the Luo and Kikuyu
if there is any qiisetipn of tribal
partition of the nation.
CATTLE WARS rage in the
Northern Frontier and on the Kehr
ya-Uganda border, and the?^iir is
fulj pf fur , fury and arrows. The
Masai make sorties against the
Wakamba, and vice versa. The
major cities are a jungle of crime
and unemployment.
Into this reeking mess, the poor
and quite unsophisticated Japa-
nese and German have blundered
with both heavy feet , hoping to
capitalize on the chaos ; which is
attendant on the birth of a squab-
bling new nation.
. '. . .;. «' ..:
The household troops of K i n g
Louis XIV of France are believed
to be the? first soldiers to wear
true military uniforms, V
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Terry , Yanks Topple
Tribe 5-0 on 4 Hits
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HAPPY YANKEES ^ , .  Ralph Terry (cen-
ter), who pitched the Yankees : to a 5-0 victory
over Cleveland and a one-game American League
lead over the Tribe, celebrates in the Yank dress-
ing room in? New York Wednesday with home
K*fc**x- -w"<*«-.'̂ "'-w"iM-""-v.r.̂^
run hitters John Blanchard (left) and Roger Mar-
is. The pair hit back-to-back homeris in the sixth
to spark the victory. Teny allowed four hits. (AP
7 Photof -nO ; -, -
¦¦
PITCHERS SHOW UP SLUGGERS
By JIM HACKLEMAN
Associated Press Sports Writer
American-League pitchers, hit
unmercifully in that record home
run barrage of last year, seem to
be coming back into their own.
Pitching certainly was the - key
Wednesday wj th star performers
ranging from Ralph Terry of New
York's front-running Yankees to
Claude Osteen of Washington 's
last-place Senators
Ttriy turned in a four-hitter as
the Yankees broke their first-
place deadlock with Cleveland,
beating the Indians ?5-0. Jim Kaat
pitched a ? five hit shutout for
Minnesota in a 7-0".victory ; ; that
piished the Twins into third.
Jim Bunning went 11 strong in-
nings in Detroit's 3-2 decision
over Boston for a split of their
day-night doubleheader. The Red
Sox shaded the tigers, in the aft-
ernoon game 2-1 on Bill Monbou-
quette's pitching and Frank Mal-
zorie's ninth inning homer.
Ken McBride again proved a
jinx against his former club,.out-
duelihg Ray Herbert ; as the Los
Angeles Angels edged the Chi-
cago- White ! Sox 1-0. And Osteen
and the Senators beat Baltimore
2-1.
TERRY, NOW 7-4. struck but 10
and put down 16 Indians in order
during one stretch. The lean right-
hander issued just one Walk.
The Yankees were . checked on
three hits by Jim (Mudcat) ?Grant
until the sixth, when back-to-back
homers by Roger ?Maris and John
Blanchard gave therri control.
The Twins took command early,
rapping A's ace Jerry Walker for
eight hits and six runs before
chasing him in the fourth. By
winning, V the Twins took . over
third place from Detroit and
moved to within eight percentage
points pf Cleveland.
In Detroit's overtime squeaker
against Boston the Tigers pushed
across the winner in the . eleventh
against . reliever Dick Radatz on
Norm McAuliffe 's single and Dick
Brown's bunt hit.
THE ANGELS cashed In against
Herbert with one out in the last
of the ninth when pinch hitter
Tom Burgess hit a bases-loaded
sacrifice fly. Herbert yielded only
four hits in the tough loss.
Osteen allowed only three hits
until .the .Orioles.rallied.Ior their
lone run with two out in the
ninth.
Joe Hicks provided (he Sena-
tors big punch. He tripled off
Robin Roberts in the seventh,
scored the game's first run on
Bob Johnson's single, and hit a
clinching homer in the top of the
ninth against Dick Hall.
Bf^:;.Tum«e-:^:
To Mankato Rally
PARK-REC NATIONAL
W L W L
Lino's Bar .... i 1 Sportsman*** ... a 4
Mankato Bar - . . « ¦ !  Hinrnrnlk'i ... 1 «
lunihint . . .  I J Bell's Bar .. . . . 0 7
Bell's Bar lost its bid for its
first victory of the season in the
last„ inning, of .its .Park-Rec Na-
tional Softball League contest
with Mankato Bar Tuesday night.
Mankato, held to three hits over
the first six innings, erupted for
all six of its runs In the final
frame to take a 6-4 victory.
IN THE OTHER game., Lang's
Bar kept the first place tie alive
as Jim Sovereign took his' sixth
victory of the season 5-1 oyer
Sportsman 's Tap. Sunshine Cafe
got back on the win trail by ham-
mering Hamernik's 15-4 .
; Norb Thrune had a three-hit
shutout - going against Mankato
Bar when the roof fell in.
Jim Langowski , tlie winning
pitcher , had a pair of hits for
the winners as did Bru ce Stanton ,
who doubled and singled,
Bell's collected only three hits
off Langowski , singles by Ray
Thrune and Butch Kulas and a
double by Bob Topple.
BOB KOSIDOWSKI and Sovereign
got two hits each to pace Lang's
to its victory. - Sovereign allowed
by three safeties to Sportsman's
Tap.
Sunshine pounded out 16 hits
In romping over Hamernik's. Cliff
Kanz went four , for five with a
triple and three singles and Lar-
ry Joyo was three for three.
Gene Garrison and Fete Jerow-
ski each had two hits, Garrison
smashed a home run and a sin-
gle and Jerowski a double and a
homer,
Jerowski limited Hamernik's to
seven hits . Two were by Pete
Polus.
SUNSHINH IS. HAMERNIK'S 4
Hamernik's Ml Oil 0— 4 7 *
Sunshine 401 DOS x—15 14 2
.Kulit, Thurley and Kauphusman- Jgrow-
ikl and R. Garrison.
MANKATO t, BELL'S 4
Mankato OM OOO 4— 4 7 1
Ball'i ..  000 1)0 0— 4 1 0
Langowskl and Qorneyi N. Thrunt and
R. Thrum.
Hogeland New
Bemidji State
Cage Coach
MASON CITY, Iowa (AP ) -
Zeko Hogeland , 36, has been
named head basketball coach at
Bemidji State College.
He has been head coach of the
Mason City junior college basket-
ball team, which won the state
conference title and tournament
this past season, and also high
school and junior college golf
coach.
He will begin his duties at Be-
midji June 13.
Over seven seasons at Mason
City, bis cagers won 98 games and
lpat only 47 for a winning per-
centage of .676. A graduate of
State College of lown, he previous-
ly had been basketball coach at
lj ecorah and Washington. Burdette Flashes Form: Braves Win
SPAHN PITCHES TONIGHT
HOUSTON , Tex, Wt - Mil-
waukee righthander Low Bur-
dette was hia old self Wednes-
day night — giving i-p a dozen
hits but only a few runs — ns
ho went the distance for the
first time this season.
The result was n 6-3 Braves'
victory over the Houston Colts.
The 35-year-old B u r d e t t e ,
making hia first start since April
2ft , took his third victory and
first in a starting role, He has
four defeats.
Burdette f a n n e d  Jour and
didn 't give up a walk, lie sur-
vived a two-run outburst by (li e
Colts i in the fifth and Roman
Mejlas' 144th home mn, a solo
shot into the left field bleach-
ers in the eighth.
Singles by Bob Lillij and
starting pitcher Jim Golden and
a triple by Joe /Unalfltano ac-
counted for Houston's fifth-inn-
ing runs. Burdette held thc Colts
to four s i n g l e s  through the
fourth, but ho 'was tagged for
at least one hit in every inn-
ing but the third'.
Hank Aaron was the Milwau-
kee batting star as thc Braves
tagged Golden with his third loss
In six decisions. Golden lasted
--•••ven innings, giving up seven
of the Braves' eight hits and
four of their runs. Boh Tlen-
fenauer finished up.
Aaron doubled in trvo runs in
the third , then tripled and scor-
ed on Del Crandall's tingle in
the sixth.
The Milwaukee slugg«er was
hit by a pitch leading off In the
eighth when lhe Braves added
their last two runs. Aar-on stole
second , and after a walk and a
sacrifice , scored as Crandall
wag grounding out. Mack Jones
scored on a bunt hit by Amado
Samuel. '
Milwaukee scored lis first run
In lhe first Inning when Iloy Mc-
Millan singled and ran al) tho
way home from first on Amal-
fitlano's wild thro-*,' .
Aaron was Iho only Brave to
g«t more thnn ono hit. Ho fin *
ifihed the night by getting on
base three of four nppcoranccs,
scored two runs and drove in
two.
The victory put thc sixth-place
Braves 214 frames ahead of I ho
Colts and left them 2-4 behind
tlie first division St, Louis Car-
dinals.
Wnrren S|>nhn , fi-5 , will face
Dick FarrolL 4-5, in (he rubber
meeting of the three-game ser-
ies tonight, Tho Braves return
lo County St adium Friday night
to meet Iho Pittsburg h Pirates
In thc first of threo games.
State Golfers
Slide to 15th
DAVENPORT , Iowa (Special >-
Winona State College's golf team
slipped to 15th place, 46 strokes
behind **leading Western Illinois , intho NAI A tournament by tho close
of the second round of play h ere
"Wednesday.
The Staters had been llth at the
end of the first round. Today the
meet heads into sudden death If
Winona State doesn't climb back
into the top U by thie end of play
today the Warriors will bo out of
the , tournament.
Bob Hogenson carded a 77 over
Ihe second round to go with a 79
by Mike Gegen , 83 from , Tom Thal-
dorf and an 85 from Dave Vail.
Biî
Mele Benches
Killebrew
M I  N..N ' B A P O  L I S (API—
When he took over as manager
of the Minnesota Twins last sea-
son, Sam Mele barely could mus-
ter one adequate reserve player.
This year it's an entirely differ-
ent situation and last night's 7-0
romp;-?past- Kansas City illustrates
how much an impijpved bench has
meant to Mele.
Sam . decided to bench Harmon
Killebrew for weak hitting and Vic
Power vas forced out of the line-up
with* a pulled side muscle.
Rookie GMI-9* Banks replac ad
Killebrew in left field and drove
in a pair of runs with a triple.
Don M|ncher subbed for Power at
first base and smacked a run-
scoring single.
"Why don't you write something
about Banks?" asked a reporter.
"Every time we put him in he's
great ," he added of the erstwhile
New York Yankee farmhand who
last season led the Eastern League
in home runs .(30) and runs bat-
ted in (108). while with Bingham-
ton."V
He's going to be heard a lot of ,"
Mele continued ..'.¦ "I don't know
where we'll play him yet but he'll
get his share of playing."
Banks Is a third bas?eman but
has played right field when Bob
Allison was hurt? and now in left
with Killebrew riding the bench.
Killebrew is deep in the throes
of one of theTwofist slumps of his
career. He's hitting only .220 and
had gone hitless in 13 times at bat
when Mele pulled him. He has yet
to hit a7 home run in the Twins'
Metropolitan Stadium and has
driven in only three runs at home.
He's hitting only .162 before the
home , folks.
At this, time last season, Kille-
brew was hitting ,303 with 12 hom-
ers and 32 RBI.
"I don't ; know what's wi-ong,"'
Killebrew offered. "The more you
try sometimes the worse you get."
Harm thinks his timing is all
right, and it's just a matter of
meeting the. ball.
Mel feels it's deeper than that.
"Harmon's quite ? confused at the
plate? right now, I .:just want to
free his mind. He's over-swing-
ing and pressing."
Mele agrees that Killebrew is
trying too hard to please the? Some
fans. Hie has ordered special bat-
ting practice for the slugger and
says he'll keep Mm out of the
lineup for awhile except for pinch
hitting. V
Southpaw Jim Kaat blanked the
A's on -five singles as the Twins
evened the series at 1-1. But he
didn't feel he did particularly well.
"I made a lot ef bad pitches to
pitch a shutout," he? said. "A lot
of good balls were hit right at
guys. And they were taking good
pitches to let me get ahead of
them."
He» conceded hit control was bet-
ter than it has been recently, but
said the 5-0 shutout of Los Angeles
April 2L was a better performance;
Mele said Kaat "didn't mess
around with any of the nunk pitch-
es he's been experimenting with.
He's got good enough stuff to just
keep it down and fire the ball."
The Twins pelted A's starter
Jerry Walker for eight hits and
six runs in the first four innings.
Allison drove in the first run with
a double in the first and produced
another with a saerifice fly- in the
third.
Kansas Cily 10) Minnesota (7)
ab r h ib r ti
Hcwser.ia U t  Oreenxt-ll t ll
D«IOrtco.c" I t )  Rolllns4b t i l
Sltb«rn,1b 4 I l Banks.lf 1 ) 1
Jlmlntr.lf 3 0 0 Tuttle.cf o o o
Lumpt.lb *> 0 1 Mlnchtr.lb 3 0 1
Chirlt»,lb 3 0 O Alllson.rf 1 0 !
ClmolUI ) t 0 Battay.c 4 0 1
Aicut.c 1 0  0 Alltn.lb 4 0 1
Walker.-- I O O  Vcr»illti,»» 4 1 3
Kunktl.p O O O  Kaat.p 4 0 1
a-Ponda I O O  — — —
McDevltt.p 0 0 O Tollll 11 7 10
b-Alutlk l i t
Plscher,p O O O
Totals 30 0 $
a-Strtick oul for Kunktl In Sth) b-
GroundK) out (or McOevllt In till.
KANSAS CITY MO OOO 000— 0
MINNESOTA 101 IOO 01X- 7
RBI—Bonks 1, Mincher, Alllion 1, Bat-
Hy, Kaat. E—Lump*, Howser. PO-A—Kin-
ui City 14-11, Minnesota 17-11. (>P—Char-
les, Lump* ond Slabtrn; Allen, Versanti
and Mincher; Allen* Mincher and Battty.
LOB-Kamat City S, Minnesota 7.
IB—Alllton, Kilt. IB—Banki. SP—Alli-
son.
IP H RER BB SO
Walker IU * < 1 1 0Kunkel *,*, 0 I 0 1 J
MeDowltl 1 • 0 0 1 3
Flichtr . 1 1 1 1 0  1
Kaat I 5 * 0  0 1 4
W-K»et (4-4). L—Walker (4-1). HBP-By
Kaat (Oil Draco). (J—Chylak, Stewart, Sa-
lerno, Stavoni. A—11.411. T-M7.¦ .
The New York Mets lost their
first four one-run games then swept
a double header from Milwaukee ,
winning each game by a one-run
margin.
Vl/
INVITATIONAL CROWN ESCAPES LOCAL GOLFERS
By AUGIE KARCHER
Dally News Sports Editor
Eight men have held a tight
reign on the championship , in
the . Winona Country Club Invi-
tational golf tournament and in
16 classics, a ?Winona golfer has
never heen able to finish oh
top.
That doesn't mean fhat .it can 't
happen this week-end in the 17th
annual renewal of the CC links
event. '
. Pat Shortridge, CC? golf pro-
fessional, doesn't . take anything
away ?from local : golfers when
he says; "In this tournament ,
they are playing against some
of the best amateurs in the
state." , . ¦ • . •
¦ ¦ : ¦ " • ? • . ?  ' ." ••' .
Last year, best performance
by a local entry was. the 74-
74-41-189 by Bill Ward, CC Club
champion. That was g o o d
enough for 10th "place. ?
Ben Czaplewski also carded a
18? but had to settle for foarth
in the first flight. He had start-
ed with 78 on the first 18.
B6th Ward and Czaplewski,
the latter a first-year member
at the Country Club, are enter-
ed in this year's tournament.
Czaplewski "w a r m e d  up"
Tuesday with a hole-in-one, first
of the season at CC. He put
his tee shot in the cup on the
3 128-yard third hole with a
nine? iron. He was playing with
Art Speltz, Rich Gabrych and
John Jerenuassen.
Speltz, defending city cham-
pion, arid Gabrych are both en-
tered this week-end. Also en-
tered is Bob Kelly, finalist in
the Club championship tourney.
Early entries • from Westfield
include Mike Kowalczyk, club
champion; Gerard Janikowski,
Junior titlist, Jerry Van Hoof ,
and Tom Thaldorf , Wih.oh a
State golfer. ?
Bob Hogenson, another State
golfer playing out bf Winona CC,
also is in the - field;
Dayton Olson of Minneapolis,
is the . -. defending Invitational
king. Pat Sawyer, and Neil
Croonquist, Minneapolis, a n d
Bill Halvorson , Durand, Wis.,
have won 11 of the past 16 ti-
tits. Other champions have been -
Chuck Beyer, ?Fargo, N. D.; Len
Bjorklund ,. Minneapolis; B o b
Finseth, Rochester ; and ?P a u l
Stoner, St. Paul. • ¦" -.¦•;. .
"Cxaplewskl Ward V . ? . ; . ;-
Dodgers Tighten
Gap in National
WITH TWO WINS
By MIKE RATHET
Associated Press Sporti Writer
Operation overhaul has moved
into its second stage for the Los
Angeles Dodgers, tearing toward
the top again in that two-team
struggle for supremacy in the
National League. :
Reeling off their second victory
streak in an attempt to catch
front-running . San Francisco, the
Dodgers upped their latest string
to four - games by, winning., a . pair
from Pittsburgh Wednesday night
8-3 in the completion of Tues-
day's suspended game and 5-3 in
the regulation contest.
Tha Giant*, who have held first
place since April 30, lost to the
Chicago Cubs 4-3.
St. Louis dropped third-place
Cincinnati 7te games back by
edging the Reds 4-3, MUwaukee
bea t Houston S-3 and Philadelphia
extended the Mets' losing skid to
1Z 5weeping?a?awi-nighter 2-0 and
2-1.
i'he Dodgers snapped a 1-1 tie
in the seventh inning of tlie regu-
lation game on Ron Fairl y's two-
run homer off Joe Gibbon o-l,
then put it away with two in the
eighth. The Pirates chased rookie
Jtie Moeller (4-4 ) in the ninth
with two walks and a single.
Giants reliever Don Larsen (3-D
walked four consecutive Cub bat-
ters in the ninth , giving the last
free pass . to 'Don Landrum to
break a 3-3 tie as Lou Brock
crossed with the winnor. The
Giants had tied it in the ninth ;
Dick Ellsworth (4-7) went the dis-
tance for the victory.
Red Sc-hocndienst's pinc1i-hit sin-
gle drove in the run that snapped
a 2-2 tie in the seventh and the
Cards added the clincher .against
the Reds in the eighth on a single
by Stan Mtisinl and three walks
by Joey Jay (8-5). Larry .Jackson
< 5-6> went th« route for the vic-
tory.
Tight pitching won both garnet
for the Phils with Cal MclLish (5-1)
grabbing the opener with a seven-
hitter and Art Mnhnffey f fi-7 ) nail-
ing the nightcap with a four-hit-
ter. In the first Ramo Ro*v;er Ci nlg
i2-l ) > took the* loss. Wcs Covington
tagged Al Jackson (2-7 ) with thc
second game defent when he Inch-
ed a plnch hlt single to acore Bob
Oldls in the ninth and break a
1-1 deadlock*.
Wadewilz to Coach
At Platteville
PUVTTEVILLE. Wis, MV-Rlch-
ard (Dick ) Wndcwitz , whose Mil -
waukee Lincoln High School bas-
ketball teams have won three
state titles in the past four years ,
has been named assistant basket-
ball coach and head track eoacli
at Platteville State College.
The 35-yenr-old Wadowitz will
be -an assistant to Coach John
Barth at Platteville and also will
be a physical education Instructor.
Wndewitz hns been nt Lincoln
for the past se ven years. In that
time his basketball teams won 132
games whil e losing 27, His teams
ran up a string of 54 consecutive
victories which remained intact
through the 1562 state tournament.
In addition to winning the 1962
title, Lincoln learns won the cham-
pionships in 1950 and 19(11.
Wndewitz is a graduate of Whea-
ton (III. ) College nnd the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin where he ob-
tained his muster 's decree.
Milwaukee Polo
Season to Open
MILWAUKE E WV-Tlic 1962 polo
season will open Sunday afternoon
with the Milwaukee Polo Club , the
national open champion, meeting
thc Clucngo Polo Club at Uihloin
Field.
The Milwaukee team , headed by
Capt. Boh Uihlein , will meet Min-
neapolis June 17 and then play the
Royal Palms, the National 20-gonl
champion frorn Boca Raton , Fla.,
on successive weekends at homo.
Milwaukee agnin will be host
for the I!. S. Polo A ssociation 's
National 2(H'oal Tournament In
Aucust.
State IfciS
RAIN DELAYS TOURNEy
ST. JOSEPH. Mo. (Special) —
"If we can start hitting the ball,
we can win this tournament ."
That's" the opinion of Dr. L. A.
McCown, Winona State baseball
coach , as the Warriors and six
other surviving teams in the NAIA
baseball tournament kept an an-
xious watch on the skies. -
RAIN TUESDAY washed out all
but one of the scheduled four
games and forced Winona Into a
position of possibly having to play
twice today.
. State meets Georgia Southern at
6 p.m. (Minnesota time I today
and should Winona lose, it would
take the field again at 11 .p.m:
If State beats .Southern, the War-
riors can sit back until 2: p.m.
Friday.
"The games have been shorten-
ed to seven? innings for tod*iy, but
if it rains agaiiii. the meet will
probabl y go to single elimination,"
said McCown. "
?"ANY OF Hw«» twimi could win
i t . row," the "Warrior coach stat-
ed, . *'but pitching will dominate
from now oh. That' s why we have
to start ? hitting." *
The day's rest should help State
in some ways. Mark Dilley, who
fanned 20 batters in 10 innings of
! Tuesday's 6-4 13-inning triumph,
got a chance to rest his stiff
shoulder. And Jori Kosidowski,,who
aggravated a pulled leg muscle
and had to be taken out Tuesday,
may be ready to. go in the out-
field . .
Chuck Weisbrod is slated to
pitch today's game, but McCown
hinted he might come back with
Dilley if it becomes a matter of
survival. .
THE STATE coach rsvaaltd he
jerked Dilley because of the hot,
humid weather and the fact he
ivas beginning to lose a little con-
trol. "Dick Papenfuss pitched ex-
cellent relief ball and that catch
of Lyle Papenfuss in the 13th was
tremendous," he added. "I swear
he left his feet completely and
was horizontal ."
In the . only. ; game yesterday,
Lewis College eliminated Florida
A & M 5-4 to even Its mark.
McElmury Hits
561 for High
John McElmury c o u n t e d  561
Tuesday nigh t for top men's score
in the Summer Mixed League at
Hal-Rod Lanes. He had a 212 sing-
gle game as his McElmury-Aune
foursome shares first place with a
5-1 mark.
Barbara Pozanc hit 4*86 and Pat
Smith 193 for women's honors. Top
team was Sprlnger-Schreiber with
80t-2 ,25B.
John Przytarski of the Sandbag-
gers belted 225-558 in the Tues-
day Men 's Leagu e at Westgate
Bowl. The Sandbaggers lead the
loop with a 10-2 mark ,
The All-Stars took team honors
with 1.007-2,850.
In the Westgate Mixed Couples
League Wednesday night , Jerry
Slclnbnuer tagged 538 and Leona
Lubinski 503. High games were 102
hy Dorothy Colbrenson and 213
by .Jim Weimerskirch.
Team honors went lo Colbren-
son- Colbrenson with 766—2,132.
tUMMIR MIXED
Hal-Rod W. L
McBlmury - Aunt . 3 1
O'Ntll - 5h«rm«n J 1
Smith - Klelmchmli)- 4 J
tPoianc • Jacket! 4 1
Armstrong - Sct-icht 4 1
O»r>on • SNt-iho "" . ..,, 4 ]
Bikkm • Ovtrby 1 ]
Hou» • Valentin* l 4
Springer • J«hr«lb*r 1 4
P«der>on - Nywlh i 4
Bakken • RI*lov« 1 I
Bubllti - Will* 0 4
TUBSDAY'S M*N i
Wettgat i W. L
Sandbaggart - Id 1
Hgjlleri a j
All-Start , 1 |
Coca-Cola 7 J
Collar-Dweller * . . . . ,  4 I
Baab'i Dombert 4 '
Ambe'i TV , I 7Jchmldl'i 4 I
1 0 1 1  1 »
Pln-MMdi 1 11
WISTOATI MIXIO COUPL1I
We.lgilt w. L
Haielton - Uvlngtton ; . .  I I
Ittlnbauer - Krati I 1
Lublmkl ¦ Stahl I l
Wnuk • VoB**l***i*g •< 1Malarui - Thill -4 1
Colbemon • ColDtnton i i
Builltky . Landherr ., 1 '
Baab - Hittner 1 |
Bnnkl ¦ WlciaK I t
Otlillald • Thompeon . ( 1
National League
W. L. Pct.. . .«B
SiB Frtndieo . . . 40 It .714
Ut Angelei 40 17 .7M V>
Clnclmw"! .... . . . .  5» JO in IVi
p«f»itir*i*» ... . .... n n ' jwr .-n*
JI. LOull . . . . . . . . .  M 14 J10 11
MILWAUKEE ..;.. . U M .471 IWt
Houiton : . . . , . . .  M 30 .41} lt
Phlladilohl* ...... 11 l .404 17
Chleaflo . . . . . . . . . .  17 M J17 l
Mw Yorft , :-. '. - . . 11- it -3« «
WBDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago «, San Franclico 3.
PhlladelpMa M, N«w York 01.
Loi AngeJai «-S, Plttiburgh H.
St. Louli 4, Cincinnati I.
MILWAUKEE 4, Houston 1
TODAY'S SCHEDUL1
San Francisco at Chicago.
Lot Angales at Pittsburgh (night).
Cincinnati at St. Louis (night).
MILWAUKEE at Houiton (night).
Only games scheduled.
FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
Ntw York at Chicago (1).
Philadelphia at Cincinnati (night).
Pittsburgh at MILWAUKEE (night).
San Francisco at St. Louis (night),
Los Angeles at Houston (night).
American League¦ - .-. : w... L. ¦ Pet. . CB
New YorK : , . . . . . ,  18 l» .596
Cleveland . . . . : . . . ;  17 JO .57*1 1
MINNESOTA .;... 10 11 M6 V
Detroit . ,;.;.. 17- ll '-sa m
Los Angelas .....: « 11.7 .531 J
Chicago . . . .; . . . ; . .  17 l* J09 4
Kansas CIfy ...... IS it . .472 <*
Baltlmora .. . 14 J7 .471 t
Boston* . . . . . . . ; . . . .  10 18 .417 tVt
Washington . . . . . . . 711 14 JOe 14
WEDNESDAr'S RESULTS
Ntw Yorlfi, Cleveland 0.
Boston 2-2, Detroit 1-1 (second 11 In-
nings). ¦ • . ¦ ¦ ' . . ' ' ¦¦ ' .
MINNBSOTA 7, Kansas City I.
Washington 2, Baltl*more 1.
tos Anneles l,- CHeago o.
TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Detroit at Boston. '
Kansas City at MINNESOTA.
Chicago at Los Angeles.
Cleveland at New York (night).
Washington at Baltimore (night).
FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE ,
Detroit at Washington (l).
Baltimore at New York (night).
Cleveland at Boiton (night).
Chicago at MINNESOTA (night) .
Kansat City at Los Angeles (night),
Deputies, Alma
Tangle Tonight
It will b« a battle of champion-
ship potential when the Watkins
Deputies play host to Alma in an
B p.m. contest at Gabrych Park
tonight.
A win would keep the Deputies
In first place while a loss would
drop them Into second behind Al-
ma.
The Deputies , who will start
Lirry SchoedlsKM", stand 4-1 on
the season. Alma , 3-1 for the year ,
will have Del Wenger on tho
mound.
V : KAAT PITCHES SHUTOUT . . V  Jim Kaat , young .Minnesota?
Twin pitcher ,¦ wraps a' towel . around Vs head .in the Twins' dress-
ing room- after le had pitched a five-hit shutout over the Kansas
City Athletics Wednesday night to lead his? team to a 7-6 victory
? . at Metropolitan . Stadium; Kaat? also drove in one of the runs with
. an; eighth-inning double. <AP. Photofax) ,- .¦- ' ¦ ?
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SAN : FRANCISCO (API—Eddie
Gottlieb disproved the saying?that
you can't have your cake and? eat
¦it - too. ¦. ' ? ' . ¦'- "¦
;. He: sold the Philadelphia 'War-
riors of the National Basketball
Association for a record $850,000
so the franchise could operate in
San Francisco. Now lie becomes
its general manager for at least
a year here.
And he conceivably ? could be-
come president of tbe? pro loop
since Maurice Podoloff has an-
nounced plans to retire after nexl
season.
Gottlieb's appointment with the
San Francisco Warriors was an-
nounced Wednesday night by Mat-
ty Simmons of New York, one of
the five partners in the new COP-.
porate setup and chairman of its
board.
Undisclosed was the salary fox
•Gottlieb, who founded the War-
riors 16 years ago in Philadelphia.
San Franciscan Tom Gray takes
over as president of the club.
: ¦' -
Minor League Baseball
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Portland l-l., Tacoma O-i.
Statu* i, Vancouver 1.
San Dltgo *, Spokane 0.
Hawaii 7, Salt Lake City t (10 In-
nings).
INTERNATIONAL t-EAOUB
Toronto ), Bullslo 0.
Syracuse 10, Rochester 7.
Atlanta 11, Richmond l,
Jacksonville j, Columbus I.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Dtnvtr U-3, Dalles-Port -Worth 10-11.
Indianapolis 4, Oklahoma City ).
Louisville S, Omaha 1.¦
Gottlieb Named
General Head
Of Warriors
Mllwaukt* (4) (Houston (1)
ab r h ib r h
BtdelMf 4 0 0 Spanglir.lt I 0 •)
rV*cMlllan,ii 4 > 2 Amallltano.lb ' *» I
Mtthcws.lb S I 1 Mo|l«i,rf 4 t 1
H.Aaron,ct 3 2 2 Lirker.lb 4 "» 2
Jones.rt 3 1 0 Warwlck.cf 4 » 1
T.Aaron.lb ] 0 0 . Ran«w,< 4. • 1
Crandall,c 1 0  1 Aiprmonte.Jb 4 O ]
Samuel,2ti 4 o I Ultis.si 1 B j
Burdette.p 4 S 1 b-Smlth 1 a I
Qold«n,p 1 1 1
Total! 31 4 I •¦Ooodman I O »
Tlcf«n»uer,p 1(1 I
cflrowna l a g
Totals » 3 M
a-OrourtlocJ out "or Oolden In 7th» b-
Pouled out tor Llllls In till; C-HII tnt»
torca play tor Tletenauir In »th.
MILWAUKEB 103 001 ">(¦—. t
HOUSTON OOO 010 tlO— 3t
RBI—H. Aaron 2, Crandall l, Simutlt
Amallltano 1, Mellas. B-rAmallltano, "Mc-
Millan, !inr«utl and T, Aaron. LOB—Mil-
waukee 4, Houston 7.
20—H, Aaron. 3D—Amallltano, H. Aaron.
Ranew. HR—Mellas. SB—H. Aaron. -tJt—
McMillan, r. Aaron.
IP H R IR IS. SO
Burdette . . . .. t 12 1 J O  «
Oolden 7 7 4 1 1 3
Tlelenauer . t I 2 I I  O
W-Burdetta (3-4). L-aoldtn (1-11. HBP*
—ByTleltnauer (H. Aaron), u—liccry.
Vtnion, Prydr, Donatelll. T-J:4l. A-MMt.
fBuVifow-")
I use our money! I
J Wo'll furnish up t» $600 om !I n dcnaible plnn . You repay later, J
I
! 0*»_-1I \nVNANCE I
103 Chotle Oldg. I
l Phartt iJ44 J»̂ MI MM* mm mm ¦no** «M «H am^^
Guard leaves Sunday
For, :'i Weeks & Rip ley
Winona's National Guard Com-
pany A leaves Sunday for two
•weeki of siimmer field training at
Gamp Ripley, near Little Falls,
Minn.
Capt . Allan L,. Osborne Jr..
company commander* said that96 enlisted men aiid officers will
participate in this year's training
session. Total company strength
at the present time is 119.
THOSE MAKING the trip by
motor caravan with company ve-
hicles and in private cars will
muster at the armory here at
2:15 a.m. Sunday.
Capt. Osborne said that the
unit -will move to bivouac imme-
diately after arival at camp.
Aoi advance detail is at Camp
Ripley preparing for the arrival
of the main group.
THE ROSTER of those goinfl to
camp this year includes 1st :Lts.
John A. Erickson arid William T.
Raine, 2nd Lt. Richard D. Klu-
zik and the company's first ser-
geant , Clarence A* Lohr.
Others are: master sergeants
and platoon sergeants . (E-7 (-^Wil-
liam M. Gruerazner, Kenneth B.
Troie. Francis. J. Van Cor and
Robert H. Werner.
Sergeants first class and staff
sergeants (E-6 1)—John FV Celius,
James J. Duellmian , Frianklin J.
Neilzel , Clifford R. Pierce , Rich-
ard M, Rolbiecki , Jo?hn J . Star-
zecki, Charles -W. Wachholz . Don-
ald J. Wanek , Lee ? E. Zill ' ahd
Mark F. Zimmerman. .
Sergeants (E-5) r- Laurencey U.
ClLngmah, LeRoy F. CzaplerA'ski,
Jesse J. Dorman , Fredrick . M;
DouglaS. LaVern Fritz , Thomas J.
Kukowski . James E. Larson. Rol-
and W. Loitz, Sunrty J. Mitchell?
Michael L, Slaggie, Earl P, Warn-
pach and Gregory. JV Weichert.
Specialists five (E-5)—Allah J.
Englerth, John W. Kryzer , Earl L,
Lundby and Orlie A- Moger?
Specialists four < E-4).—Wayne R.
Anderson , Don L. Angst , William
D. Angst , ,  lyle C. Bartsh , Willis
W. Bonow , John R. Brown Jr .,
Clarence A, Chuchna,
Merlin P. Ellinghuysen, Wesley
R. . Evenson , Donald Nl Flatten ,
Roger H;, Frit?', Roger A. Garri-
son, Charles E. Haltom? Fredric
J. Huff , Rob-ert E. Kratz , Roger
J. Kulas, OdellVF. Larson , Jerry
M, ¦ Lee, Riehard J; McMahon ,
Howard I. Neitzke , Gerald R.
Noeska , LaV*erae? L. Olson, Dale
R: Otis, James H. Ruppert , An-
thony W. '¦ Speltz',
Peter A. Thompson , David L.
Vail, Donald J. Wadowi (z , Iloberl
A.. Wieczorek and Duane W. Wolfe.
PRIVATES first class < E-3) -
Rudolph C. Boyum Jr., David C.
Davison, Frank W.. Drazkowski ,
Richard E. - Drussell , Daryl R.
Erion , Dennis W. Goetz , Robert
W, Hemmclmari, Ross L. Iverson ,
Edward G. Jerowski, Theron R;
Johnson ,
William A: Kammiieller, Robert
A. Kosidowski , Thomas J. Krone-
busch, LaVetn R. Luther, Robert
A. Middleton , Donald, M. Mueller ,
Raymond D. Mundt , Bruce A. Mur-
ray, Walter K. Nahrgang, Alvin
F. Neitzel , Lester G. Prigge,
Henry D. Ramer, Frank S. Ra-
tajczyk, Charles P. Schabacker ,
Kenneth LV Siebenaler , James F.
Srnec, Brice W. Sturtevant Jr .,
Ronald E. Warnken and Donald J.
"Werner.
Privates fE-2)—Robert G. Zenk
and Robert J. Dingfelder. .
Sports
Calendar
SOFTBALL
PARK-REC NATIOMAL
JUNB-
1l~Lang'« Bar vt. Mankato Bar at Ath-
latle Park; Sportsman Tap va. Ham-
ernlk's Bar at Athletic Park; Son-
chine Cafe vt. Ball'i &tr at Frank-—•-* nrstr-wr*te~—¦-• .-— --
U—Sportsmen Tap va. Kail's Bar al
Athletic Park* Lang's Bar vi, Hamer-
nik's Bar at Athletic Park * Sunihlnt
:¦ Cale vs. Mankato Bar at Franklin
Sf. Field.
Jt— Sportsman Tap vs. Mankato Bar at
Athletic Par*,- Bell's Bar vi, Harner-
nflc'i Bar at Athletic Park; Sunshine
Cafe vi. Land's Bar at Franklin St.
Field.
PARK-REC AMERICAN
JUKE—
11—Watkin's vs. Bud's Bar at Alhlallc
Park; Shorty's Bar vs. Silver Dollar
at Athlellc Park) stave's tar vs. Fib-
ers Cerp. at Franklin Sf, Field.
It—Stave's Bar vs. Wilkins at Athletic
Park; Fiberite Corp. vi. Sliver Dol-
lar at Athletic Park; Shorty's Bar vs.
Bud's Bar at Franklin St. Field.
II—Steve's Bar vs. Bud's; Bar at Ath-
letic Park; Walklni vs. Hirer Dollar
at Athletic Park; SlHarty's Bar vi.
Fiber-It* Corp.. at Franklin St. Field,
EXHIBITION
•—ftotllngt 'oeie Women wt. Minneapolis
Plata, 1 P.m., al Rolllnastone.
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AD - Wheat
receipt s Wed. 44; year ago 101;
trading ha sis unchanged ; prices %
higher ; cash spring wheat hnsis ,
No 1 dark northern 2.30%-2.33% ;
spring wheat one cent premium
each Hi over 5(1-61 lbs; spring
wheat one cent discount each '..
lb under 38 lbs; protein premium
premium 11-17 per cent 2.30%-
2.59%.
No 1 hard Montana winler
!2.25%-2,47*%.
Minn. - S.D. No l hard winter
2.22%-2.42%,
No. 1 -hard amber durum 2.81-
2.85; discounts , amber 1-2; durum
4-6.
Corn N-o 2 yellow 1.03M* .
Oats No 2 white 38-604; No 8
white 55^-58; No 2 heavy while
59'i-62; Mo 3 heavy white Sa'i-fij .
Barley, bright color 1.00-1..12;
stra w color 1.00-1.32; stained 1.00-
1.30; feed 90-1.00.
Rye No 2 1.24%-i.2iiMi.
Flax No, 1 3.37.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.40.
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST . PAUL, Mini*. I*-(USDA) —
Cattle 3,500; calves 700; trade action on
slaughter ? steers and hellers, /somcivhat
more active than earlier In week; prices
fully steady to strong) cows fully steady;
bulls aleaoy-i package hi-gh choice ard
prime 953 lb. slaughter steers 26.00; choice
1,000-1.250 lb J4.75-55.25i S°od 22.50-J4.25;
high good end choice slaughter hellers
34.50-25.00! good \ 22.5*74,25; utility and
commercial cows 16.00-17.50; canner and
cutter . 13.50- 15.50; utility bulls 18.50-19-50;
canner ane* cutter 16.0O-1B.00; vealers
steady to SI'.OO lower; slaughter calves
steady; hlgli choice ' and prime vealers
30.00; good .'and . -'choice ' 26.00-29.00; good
and choice slaughter ca Ives 22.00-25.00;
. .leaders scarce..
Hogs 7,500,' fairly active; barrows and
gilts "'strong fo mostly 25 cents higher; full
advance on weights above 240 lbs; sows
steady; 1-2 190-240 lb barrows, and gilts
16.25-16.50; 1-3 -15^75; moderate volume, uni-
form . 230 lbs and down 16.00; 2-3 24O-270
lbs 15.00-15.75; 3 27O-30O lbs 14.50-15.25; 1
and medium 160-1B0 lbs 14.75-15.50; 1-3
270-360 lb .sows 13.50-14Mi 360-400 lbs
13.00-13.75; 2-3 400-550 lbs 12.55-13.25; choice
120-160 Ib feeder pigs 15.00-15.50.
Sheep 1,2D0; active; atl classes sheep
and lambs fully steady,- few lots choice
and prime near 100 lb -spring slaughter
lambs 23.00j bulk choice ihom lambs : 18.00
to 19.00; good and choice.13.50-17-50; cull
to good shorn ; slaughter , ewes ¦ 3.50-5-5O;
choice and^ fancy shorn feeder lambs 14.00-
15.00; good and choice ¦¦lZ.OO-H'OO.'.'
CHICAGO
CHICAGO itf —CUSDAI-^ Hogs 9,500;
butchers "steady; 1-2 190-225 lb butchers
16.50-17.00) 30 head 1-2 around 210 lbs
17.25; mlxe<t 1-3 180-230 lbs 16.25-14.75; 220-
240 lbs 1S-.75-16.2S; 2-3 260-290 lbs 14.75-
15.25; rnkod 1-3 330-450.Ib sows 13.00-H.OO.-
2-3 45^550 lbs 12.60-13.25.
Cattle 1.0C0; calves nohei slaughter steers
steady to strong;, load Wgh choice 1,370
lb fed steers 26:00; most good and choice
900-1,350 lb steers 22^50-25.50; good and
choice heifers. 21,75-24.75; two loads mixed
good and choice 850-B75 lbs 24.00) utility
and commercial cows 15.75-18.00; utility
end comrrierclal bulls 18.50-10,51); stent-
ard and good vealers 20.00-27.00) few
choice 700 lb feedlrig steers 25.75..
Sheep 70O; spring slaugfiter lambs stroma
lo 50 cents, higher; staugWer evyes steady;
around two decks choice and prime 85-10O
lb- spring slaughter lambs 24.50; mostly
choice 60-9O lbs 23.00-24.00 ; good and cholco
21.50-23.00; cull to good shorn slaughter
ewes 4.50-5.50. : ' •
PR ODUCE
CH1C/VGO (AF)—Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange: ' Butter '?about
steady; wholesale buying prices
unchanged; 93 score AA 57; 92 A
57; 90 B 54'.i; 89 C 53; cars 90 B
55'/*; 89 C 54.
Eggs steadier; wholesale buying
prices unchanged to 1 higher ; 70
per cent or better grade A whites
26; mixed 25V*- ; mediums 22;
'standards ^rdfrties 21 vs*r checks
21.
NEVV YORK TAR) — (USDA) -
Wholesale egg offerings short on
best quality of large and liberal
on balance. Demand active for
large and quiet on smaller sizes
today.
( Whol esale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales. )
New York spot quotations fol-
low :
Mixed colors; extras (47 lbs.
min. ) 2S1-i-2,0i/&; extras medium (40
lbs. average) ZOl-i-aUi*; - smalls (35
lbs. av-erage) 17-18; standards 26-
2714; cliecks 24-24 ',;!.
Whites: extras •W lhs. min. ) 29-
301, '*; extras med iwrn (40 lbs, . av-
erage) 20V4-2H4; top quality '47
lbs. min, ) 29-32 ; mediums 141 lbs.
average) 2011,-22'4; smalls (36 lbs.
average i 17-18; peewees 14 15.
Browns: extras (47 lbs, min. )
2930; top quality (47 lbs. min. *
29-31; mediums (*ll lbs. average)
20> ;-22 1,4; smalls < 86 lbs. average)
17-18; peewees 14-15.
Butter offerings libera l ; demand
fair; prices unchanged .
Gheose s t e a d y ;  prices *un-
ch.iiiKed.
CHICAGO (AP) - (USDA) -
Potatoes arrivals 81"; on track 233;
total U.S. sliipme*Us 750 ; new —¦
supplies moderate; demand for
lon g w hites good , market firm ; de-
mand for round reds moderate ,
marke-t about steady; carlot track
sales: Alahnma round reds 4 .00-
4.15; Arizona round reds 4.50 ; Cal-
ifornia long whites 4.20-4 ,60; Cali-
fornia bakers 4.60; California round
reds 4.40; old ¦— supplies light;
demand good; market slightly
stronger; carlot truck sales: Idaho
russeis 5.25.
CHICAGO (AP> ~- No wlieat
corn, oats or soybean sales .
Soybean oil att' lb.
Rurlcy: maltltng choice 1,35*
1.55 n ;  feed 1.04-1,25 n.
¦
Since fhe major league nenson
opened the New York Met* have
added *ix new pluycrs lo Iheir ton-
kr-pllclieri- Duvo Hillman and
W»lmer Mlzell , cvit<-ht*( R Hutrimy
Taylor and Harry Chili unci in*
/i'*ld<r^ Cliff Cook.and Marv
Thtunelm i y .
Stocks Near
Dead Center;
Trading Slow
NEW YORK (AP)-A hesitant
stock ¦: market stalled near dead
center early this afternoon as
trading slowed to its quietest pace
in more than two weeks-:
Reflecting the pause. The Asso-
ciated Press average of 60 stocks
at noon was unchanged at 222.70
with industrials up .40, rails off
,30 and utilities off .10.
SOME OF the uncertainty was
linked with President Kennedy's
news conference. Scheduled for
after the New York market close.
:.; Mbvennents of most key stocks
were fractional , a . few moving a
point? or so either way:
. Nonferrous metais, steels, and
electrical equipments helped the
industrial section? of the list nudge
slightly higher but this was bal-
anced by a softer tendency among
the rails and utilities. .
Volume in the morning was 1.03
million shares compared 1 with
Wednesday's 1.6 million for the
like period. After a flurry at the
opening, trading slackened to a
dull rale, -V "?
GENERAL Motors traded about
unchanged , while Ford rose near-
ly a point. Chrysler dipped slight-
ly, American Motors held firm
ahd Studebaker-Packard lost :a
fraction
IBM recouped around 8 points
in a . routine move for this wide-
swinging issue. Litton Industries
rose a couple of points. Xerox and
Polaroid were up about a poiiil
each. ¦
Tobaccos showed , little immedi-
ate-reaction to news that the U.S.
surgeon general is naming a com-
mittee to study whether smoking
has any impact on health. Ameri-
can Tobacco was up a fraction.
Lorillard eased. Ljr-jgett 4 Myers
was about unchanged.
AT&T advanced a point and
Eastman Kodak and International
Nickel -slightly more.
Fractional , gains were made by
General Electric, Douglas Air-
Craft , Anaconda and Homestake.
Montgomery Ward was up about
a:point. . . ". - .,
The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age was up a minor .29 to 604.20
at nocri.
Prices wree generally higher on
the American Stock Exchange in
dull trading. ;
Corporate and U.S. government
bonds advanced in slow dealin gs.
•'¦¦. .-
The Houston Colls is the only
National League team with two
catchers. The Other nine clubs
have three catchers each.
(First Pub. Thursday, June . 7, 1962)
* STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT¦ ">
-' No. 15,235 .
; In Re Estate el
Sunn Melsch, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Final Account
¦nd Peflllon for pislrlbulioh.
The representative of the above named
estate having filed her final account, and
petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to the per-
son's Thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED,. That the hearing
thereof be had on June 29, 1962, at 10:30
o'clock A.M., before this Court . In . the
probate court room In the court house In
Winona. Minnesota, end that notice hereof
be given by publication of this order In the
Winona Dally News and by milled notice
as prov ided by law.
Dated June S, 1961.
E. D. LIBER'A,
Probata Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
Harold J. Libera,
Attorney lor' Petitioner.
(First Pub; Thursday, June 7, 1962)
STATE OF. MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 12,671
In Re Estate of
Wimrie e.-Htmlerswi, Wan*-.;-¦• -
Order for Hearing on Pellllon
to Sell Real Estate
The representative of said estate having
filed herein t petition to sell certain real
estate described In said petition;
IT IS ORDERED , That the hearing
thereof be had on June 29, 1962, at 11
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
probate court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota , and that notice hereof
be given by publication of this order In
the Winona Dally News and by mailed
notice as provided by . law.
Dated June 5, 1962.
E, D. LIBERA,
Probate judge,
(Probate Court Seal)
George M. Robertson Jr.,
Attorney for Pelltloner.
(Pub. Data Thursday, June 7, 1962)
ORDINANCE NO. 32
An ORDINANCE
To Amend an Ordinance Entitled, "An
Ordinance Providing lor tht Establishment
of a Volunteer Fire : Department and
Miking Rules and Regulations for the
Government of the Same."
The Village Council ol the Village of
Minnesota City, Minnesota, do ordain:
SECTION 1. That Section 1, Section 5,
Section 7 and Section 9 ol that certain
Ordinance entitled, "An Ordinance Provid-
ing lor the Establishment ol a Volunteer
Firo Department and Making Rules and
Regulations for tha Government ol the
Same ," passed and approved on July J,
195) , 'be amended to read ai follows:
"SECTION 1. Fire Department Es-
tablished. There )s hereby established
I volunteer fire department, hereafter
known as the Minnesota Cily Volunteer
Fire Department, consisting ot a
Chief, an Assistant Chief, a Fire Mar-
shall , nol less than seven (7) nor more
lhan twenly-flve (25) Active Firemen
and n9t more than twelve (12) As-
sociate Firemen." '
' "SECTION 2, election (Appointment).
The Chief ot tht Fire Department shall
be elected annually by resident mem-
bers of the Department at e meeting
lo be held In April sublect to confir-
mation by the village Council, The
Chlet shall ba the Fire Marshall and
shall appoint an Assistant Chief subject
lo confirmation by the Village Council,
The approval of tht Council shall be
presumed unless the Council votes to
disapprove such action al in regular
meeting during lhe month of May. The
Chief, tht Fire Marshall, Iha Assistant
Chief ahd Active and Associate Fire-
man may ench bt removed by the
Council for cause after a public hear-
Ina.'*
"SHCTI0N 7. l-lrtmen. Th* Chief,
the Assistant Chief, Active Firemen and
Associate Firemen shell bo not less
than fwen'y-one (]|) years or eae. The
Chief, Ihe Assistant Chief and Actlva
Firemen shall bo residents ot tht vill-
age of Minnesota cily and shall con-
duct the business and alls Irs of tha
Department. Non-resident fireman shall
be Associate Flremon and shall not
participate In na conduct vi the busi-
ness and affairs of tht Deportment."
"SCCTI0N f. fttlltl Association. Tht
resident members and officer* ol the
ei'a Department may orgnnlt* them-
selves Inlo • Firemen's Relief Associa-
tion."
SUCTION 1, This , Ordinance shall take
effect tnd bt In force from and viler IH
passage and publication,
rmsert al Minnesota City, Minnesota,
I/I/I Jlh day of June.. 19*17,
CVRUJ W. ANOERJON,
Mayor.
Afiasl '.
MIT $. HALL, Clerk.
(1st Pub. Thursday, June 7, 1962)
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSAL
TO CONSTRUCT. SIDEWALKS. <"URB
AND GUTTERS UNDER JOB NO. <262
NOTICE IS HEREBY, GIVEN that the
City Council of the City of Winona, Minn-
esota, will meet on ¦ the 2nd day . of
July, 1962, at seven-thirty o'clock in the
evening of said day In the Council Cham-
bers In the City of Winona, located . In
Ihe City BUIIdlng on the southwest cor-
ner bl Lafayette ' and Fourth Slretts In
said City, and then and there act In
relation to the construction of sidewalks.
Curb and . gutters,: at the following lo-
cations:
Lot 4 Block 5, South half of Lof 1.
Block 1, Lot 16, Block 9,. Bolcom's Addi-
tion; ¦ Lot 9, Block 2. Lot B, Block 2,
Clark "t Johnson Addition; Lot .4, Block
1,' ¦•:'Crlse's ' Addition, Lot 12, Block 14,
Westerly 50 ft . of Lot 7, Block 8. Lot 8,
Block 8, Cummings, Vila & Gould Addi-
tion; Lot 4, Block 3. Curtis Second Addi-
tion; East hall of Lot 2, BlocK 16, Lot
!!, Block 17, E. C. Hamilton's Second
Addition; Lot 1, Block 12, Eckert's Addi-
tion ; Lot 7," Erpeldlng's Addition; East-
erly 15 feet o| Lot 2 and air of Lot 1,
Evan 's Subdivision; South half of Lot 8,
Block 5, Fairfax Addition; Lot 1, Block
1, Lot 12, Block i. ; Foster's Addition;
Parcel 70 feet by 120 feet, ell ot Lot 11
and Easterly ip feet '. .front aisd 20 feet
rear of Lot 12, Block 3, Grandvlew Addi-
tion;* South: half of Lot . 12, Block 35,
Norrti half of Lot 7, Block , 43, Easterly
half df Lot 16, Block 33, «asterly 31.4
feet of Lot 12, Block 23, Northerly 70
feet of Lot 1. Block 10, Lot ,1, Block 13,
North 50 feet of Lof 12 and North 50
feet of East Fourteen feet ol: Lot 11,
Block 26, commencing oh the northerly
line of 6th St. SO feet East of the East
line of High Forest, thence East 47 feet,
north 150, west 47 feet, south 150 feet
to beginning. Block 41, Hamilton's Addi-
tion; Lot 8, Block 2, Hubert's Addition;
North half Lot ' 8 and South halt, of Lot
5, Block 48, South 37.5 feet of Lot 6
Block 16, North half of Lot 1, Block
46, Lot 1, Block <t, Lof 2 except southerly
50 feet of Block 5, Hubbard'a Addition;
Lot 11, Block s, Jenkln's & Johnston's
Addition and Lot 11. Block 1*9, Taylor 's
Addition, except easterly 50 feet of Jen-
kln's &. Johnston's Second Addition .' East-
erly 100 feet of Lot 4, Block B, Lot 12,
Block B, Easterly 50 feet of Lots 10 and
11, Block B, Lot 1, Block 6, Easterly 75
leet of Lot 12, Block (,, Lot 12 except
Wesl 60 feet (rt Block 13, Jenkln's A
Johnston's Addition;. Easterly 30 feet of
Lot 20, King Street Limits; Lot 4, Block
25, Southerly , 6 0  feet of Lot 6, Block
25, laird's" . Addition; Fractional Lot 22
end all of lots 3, 6, 7, TO, 11, 14 and 15
except Baumann , City of Wlriona, Slats
of Minnesota, Heise 8. Dublin : 8. Ulrich
J. Aernes,. filodt.JO^.UI. 4.-_£tock-16.
Lakevlew Addition; Lot 6, Block 14,
Lot 6, Block I, Northerly 1 toot of East-
erly 70 feet of Lot 8 and Easterly 70
leet ol Lot 7, Block 7, MlfrteH 'i Addi-
tion; Lot 6, Block 3, Lots 11 and 12
except Northerly 20 leet of Block 2,
Norlhland Addition; Lot 8, Block 13, Nor-
ton's Addition: 70 feet on 4th Street by
140 leet on Huff Streets ot Lots 5. i, 7.
8, -and 9, Block 86, Lot 1 and East half
ol Lot 2, Block 27, Southerly 50 feet ol
Lot 1, Block 109, Block 89 except a par-
cel 75 feet by 140 feet In southwest cor-
ner and except ing a parcel 73 feet by
160 feel In Ihe northwest corner. Lot 9,
Block 35, Lots 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, Block
146, Southerly (8 teet ol Lot 9, Block
B2, West hall of Lot 2, Block 140, South,
erly II teef of Easterly 90 feet of Lot 8
and Northerly 31 teel ot Easterly 90
teel of Lot 9. Block 133, Westerly 50
fee-f of Northerly 88 feet of Lot 5, Block
10?, O.P. 8. Laird' s Addition West hall
ol Lot 4, and East 10 feet of lot 5,
Block 154, South 75 feet of Lot 6. Block
109, West 27.5 leet of Lot 4- and all ol
Lot 5, Block 106. Lot 1 and Easterly
half of Lot 4, Block 108, Lot 4, Block
120, East 10 leel of Lot 9 and all ol Lot
10. Block 108, Westerly 104 feet of South-
erly 33 feet of Lot 10, Block 13!, Easterly
20 leet ol Lot 4 and all of Loi 3, Block
35. Southerly 43 feel of Lot I. Block 3S,
Original Plot; Northerly hall ol Lot 2
nnd all ol Lot .1, Block 1, Oils Addition;
Lot 12, Block 7, Lot 3, Block 6, Park
"A" Addition; Lot 6, Block 30, Lof 1,
Block 7, Lot 10, Block 16, Lois 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, and 7, Block tt , West 36
feet ol LOT 5, Block 7, Plumer 's Addi-
tion; Lot 13, Block 2, Relnhe A Wr ight
Addition; North half of Wesl half . of lot
5 and Norlh half of Lot 6, Block J,
Lot 9 of Lot Blank, Riverside Addition;
Westerly 50 feet of Easterly too feet
of Lot I and Westerly 50 feet of Easterly
100 teet of Northerly 24 feet of Lot 4,
Block 14; Westerly 100 feet of Southerly
10 feet of Lot 6 and Westerly 100 feet
of Northerly 40 feet of Lot 7. Block 11,
East BO feet of Lot I, Block 17, Sanborn's
Addition; Lot 5, Block 3, Slack 's Addition;
Norlh half 0f East half of Lot 2, Block
30, West hall of Lots 2 and 3, Block 31,
Taylor 's Addition; Lot 11, Block 2, Up-
land Addition; Lot 3. OlocV I, Wilsle't
Addition, Parcel 125 leet on Franklin St,
by 81.32 feet on Sarnla, Winona Limits:
and Ihe construction of Winona stand-
ard drlveover curb adlacenl to Lots T
through U Inclusive In Block 1, Loll 1
through 16 Inclusive In Block 7 and Lois
I through 9 inclusive in Block J, Mllkt 's
Subdivision to tha City of Winona, al|' In
the city of Winona, Minnesota In ac-
cordance with tht plans and specifications
therefore prepared by the City Engineer
under date of June 4, 1962. which plans
and specifications, together wilh an esti-
mate of the probable expense thtreot,
were approved by the City Council and
filed with the City Recorder on June
4ih, 1(62, and art now on fill with tald
Recorder, for tht Inspection cf all ;persons
Interested.
Af .  tha llmt and plact of tald rotating
an opportunity will be given all per-
a-orts Interfiled fa bt heard tor or against
tne construction ot said sWe^elke, curb
•nd gutltri and Winona standard drive-
ovtr curb, and In the. ma-rVlme staled
proposals will be received by Mid City
Recorder for Iha construction of said
aklewalks, curb and gutters tnd drive-
ovtr curb and tht furnlsMrtgs of all
materials therefore and till proposals
will bt opened In tht prawn Cf of. tald
Council al ttit llmt and pltct "abovt
apacllled.
Dated al Winona, Mlnnesoft, >
Junt s, lt«7
ROY O. WILDORUHe,
CIV Recorder,
<Flrst Pub. Thursday, Junt ,7, 1962)
R E  SO L O T I O N
B£ IT RESOLVED by the City Council
Of tlie City of Wlnoaia, that sidewalks shall
be constructed and laid in the fallowing lo-
cations : .
1. Bernlce Rohweder and Helen Ross, 1124
West Sixth Street—Lot 4, Block 3, Cum-
mings, Vila ana Could Addirlon.
2. Delia Roberts, <652 West Seventh Street
—Easterly 15 *eef of . Lot 2 and all
Lot 1, Evans' Subdivision;
). Adelaide Were, 802 West Sbclh Street-
Lot 12, Block 2, Foster's Addition.
4. Ellen Schumlchier, S60 Zumbro Street-
South 37.5 fee*, of Lot 6, Block 16,
Hubbard's AddHlori,
i. Ivan Lano, 351 Chatfield Street—North
" half of Lot 1, Block 4«, Hubbard's Ad-
' dltloh.
6. Irene Wieczorek:, 727 East Eljhth Street
—Lot: 1, Block 6, Hubbard'a Addition.
7. Jeanette Rivers. 701 East Seventh Street
—Lot 2, except Southerly 50 leet. Block
5, Hubbard's Addition. .
I. WoodrowC Hoppe, 677 Wllion Street-
Lot 12, Block B, Jenkins and Johnston's
Addition. ,
t. Francis Voelke-r, 414 West: Mill, Street
—Lots 10-11, Block B, Jenkins and
Johnston's Add ition: .
10. Rose Hughes; *03 Wilson Street—Lot 1,
Block i, Jenkins and Johnston's Addl-¦ • Hon;.
11. Mrs. Raymond Werra, 627 Wilson Street
—Easterly 75 leet of Lot 12 Block 6,
Jenkins and Johnston's Addition.
12. John E, Hoffman, 677 Harriet Street-
Lot 12, except West 60 feet, Block 13,
Jenkins and J ohnstcn's Addition.
13- Reuben H. Ed^ren, 662 Johnson Streei
. —Lot 6, Block K, Lakevlew '' Addition'." .
14. Edward . Korpela, 203 West Will Street-
Northerly 1 foot of Easterly 70 feet of
Lot 8 and Easterly: 70 feel of Lot 7,
Block 7, 'Mitchell's Addition.
15. Hazel B. Hoover, 667 Harriet Street-
Lot 8, Block T3, Norton's Addition;
16.' Helen M. Warmack, 427 Wllson Street-
Southerly 11 feet of Easterly 90 feet ol
Lot 8 and Northerly 21 (eel of Easterly
90 feet of Lort 9, Block 133, Original
Plat.
IT. Clarence Drier, 326 Grand Street—Lot
i. Block 109, Original Plat.
I*. William White , 275 West Sixth Street-
West 27.5 feet of Lot 4 and all of Lot 5,
Block 106, Original Plat. - .
1<>.: State of - Minnesota, 369 West Sixth
Street—Lot 3 and Easterly half of Lot
4, Block 108, Original Plat.
20. Earl Nash, 423 West Seventh Street-
Lot 4, Block H20, Original Plat.
21, Thomas Unde-rdahl, 302 Wjsl Seventh
Street—East BO feet, of Loi 1, and all
of Lot 10, Block 108, Original Plat.
2a, Patrick H. Jordan, 430 Dacota Stneet-
Westerly 104 leet of Southerly 33 feet
of Lot 10, Blo-ck 135, Original Plat.
23. - Robert-Sons8na .-TlS East Fifth -Street-
Easterly 29 feet of Lot 4, and all of
Lot 3, Block 35, Original Plat.
24. Ella G. Schuminski, Minnesota City ,
Minnesota—Southerly 6* feet of U>t 1,
Block 35, Original Plat.
2J. Henry A. O-sknee. 1165 West Tenth
Streei—Lot 3. Block '6, Park "A" Ad-
dition.
2 J. Mary Haley, 7J7 East Seventh . Street
—Lot 5, Block 7. Plumer's Addition.
27. Glen Fischer 207 West Tenth Street-
Westerly 50 - leet of Easterly 100 feet
of Lot 1 and Westerly 50 teet of East-
erly 100 feet* of Northerly 24 teet of
Lot 4, Block 14, Sanborn's Addition,
21. Esther P. F*ord, 468 Winona Street-
Westerly 100 feet of Southerly 10 feet
of Lot 6 and Westerly 100 feef of
Northerly 40 feet of Lot 7, Block 11,¦ 
Sanborn's Adldltlon.
2I*. Joseph Conwasy, 501 Center Slreel—East
«0 feef of Cot 1, Block 17. Sanborn's
Addition.
30. Henry J. Wallas , 407 West Fourth
Street-Lot S, Block 3, Slack' s Addi-
tion.
31. W. F. Dickson 479 West Mill Street-
West half or Lots 3 and 3, Block 31,
Taylor 's Add Itlon.
32. Abt' s Agency, Inc., 159 Walnut Street-
Lot 3, Block 1. Wllsle -i Addition.
33. Robert Grle-sel, 655 Franklin Street-
Parcel 125 »ee| on Franklin and 81.32
teet on Sarmla, Winona Limits.
BE tT FURTHER RESOLVED that alter
Ihe publication of this resolution a copy
of Ihls resolution be transmitted wlltiout
delA V by the Cl»y Recorder to each person
or organization named herein at the ad-
dress given ana }o the person or persons
having Ihe contract for the constructloa ol
sidewalks, curbs and gutters under Job
Mo. 6762.
Passed at Winona, Minnesota ,
June 4th, 1943
HAROLD BR IESATH,
President of the City Council.
Approved Jun-t Sth. 1962,
R. K, ELLINGS,
Mayor.
Attest:
ROV 0. WI LDGRUBE,
City Recorder,
(Flraf Pub. Thursday. June 7, 1WJ)
City of Winona
Wlmona, Minnesola
ADVBRTUBWBNT FOR rROPOSALt
For
Sidewalk, Curb and Gutter Construction
and Curb Construct ion In Hllkt's
Addition
Staled proposals marked "Sidewalk.
Curb and Gutter Bid" and sealed proposals
marked "Wlnoma Standard Drive-over Curb
for Hllkt's Addition" will tie received af
tha Office ot Ihe City Recorder of t|-»
Clty of Winona, Minnesola, unlit 7:30 P.M.
en the 2nd dasy of July, 1V62, for ildt-
vralk, curb and gutter construction aind
repair In accordance with Ihe plans and
specification! prepared by 1ht City Entl-
Mtr ol Winona*, Minnesola.
Plans, Specifications and Proposal Forrtia
may bt obtained at tht City Engineer"*-!
Office, Cily Hiall, Winona, Minnesota. Alf
bids mutt bt submitted' on Ihf propositi
fftrtnt turnliht-d,
A certified chtck or bidder 's bond shall
accompany each bid In an amount equal to
tt least five patrctnf IS '; )  of tha bid, mecM
payable to (he- City of Winona which that I
b* lorfelltd ta tht City In tha evtnt I'M
successful bidder falls to enter Into a con-
tract with the City.
The Cllv rajinrvti ttit eight to rejec t
any and all bWl and to waive Informed.
Hun,
Dated tf Wl-nexia, Minnesota,
June 4, 1»6». , i
ROV O. WILOORUM. t
City Recorder.
Builtrn S*rvlct» v V - ¦ . 14
CHARLIE1 CUSTOM BUILDERS, Tmten,
Minn. Exciting n*w homts, expert ra-
modeling service, free tstlmattji. Tal.
collect at Priwtbn. South 5-2455.
FURNACE-VAC heating system cleaning
service.. No contract . signing, no
. dowrs paymtnti. F-REE estimates. BOB
HARDTKE; m B. King.- T*I. «»¦
FLOOR SANDING—staling, waxlixg. Work
guaranteed. Free -estimates. Writ* Jot Ko-
bllarcalk, PlalnWtnrv, Winn. Ttl. 534-1532.
BE STUBBORN! Insist on quality when
you Install door , hoods and awnings.
ZEPHYR awnings • protect your noma
year 'round. ¦ Free estimates without ob-
ligation. WINONA RUG CLEANING
SEftVICE. 116 W. 3rd. Tal 3722.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ROOFING AND ROOF REPAIRING
DAN ROLBIECKI
Tel. 1-1184
ELECTRIC VROTQ ROTOR
For clogged tstwert and drains.
Tal. 9509 or 6436 1 year guarantee .
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
ARE YOU BITTEN by the remodallrvg bug?
New kitchen, laundry area, bathroom? We
have the finest xiuallty fixture* Site us
for estimates."
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBIMS «¦ HEATING
.207 E. 3rd ¦ ¦'¦ ' * :Ttl. 1701
JERRY'S PLUMBING
nr E. m st. • tei. nu
Help Wonttd—Ftmalt 26
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING, baby sitting,
woman wanted 2 afternoons or 1 day
a week. Teh . MlP 7 7 '
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN - *K* qualify
control work. Preferably a minimum
of one year of physics »r 'chemistry
In school. Apply personnel dept., Wat-
kins Products. ' . . . . .
BABY SITTER—woman wanted, tome
light housework. 5 days a wee*; 1 small
child. Write A-50 Daily News.
PART-TIME SAL ESLADY-Must be free
to worK Frl. evening and . S>at. Apply,
Tradehome Shoe Store- B E. Jrd.
AffENTION
- 
FARM WOMEN—In Town-
sh ips of . Hillsdale, Homer, Dresbach,
Norton, Pleasan-t Hill, Warren and Roll-
ingstone: Avon Is placing farm women
wilh 10 to 12 hours per week to spare
in these townships. Excellent earning
opportunity. No obligation fo Inquire.
.Write Helen Seott, 411 Nth St. N.E.,
Rochester, Minn.
BOOKKEEPING ;
MA^
OPERATOR
Interested
in changing jobs?
We are looking for an
experienced girl to oper-
ate an NCR Bookkeeping
machine.
Permanent position.
S a l a r y  commensurate
with experience.
Reply to A-48 Daily
?News giving complete
resume of experience.
Help Wanted—Afialt> 27
~~ WANTED
Two men for Immediate] employment .
S3SO plus to start. Must be mat ap-
pearing and have reliable car. Con-
tact George Riley, at t»it Shangri-La-
Motel, Unit" -14 . »:30 thru 11:00 a.m.
Thurs. and Frl . 
YARD
-
W0R*tv during summer months.
Minimum age 18. Must be able to work
without supervision. Tel. M50. 
F?ARM
~
WOR<—marTled man wanted, fair-
ly modern separata house. Norbert
Spelli, AAlnnelska, Minn. (5 miles N.
of Altura). Tel. Altura tJTM, 
OWhPYOUR~bWN BUSINESS
Get paid weekly, health-tut work. Lib-
. eral terms fo right man In choice
territory as sales representative for
Wisconsin's Greatest Nursery, estab-
lished over SS years. No delivering or
collecting, Liberal guirartee. Nurseries
ol over 650 acres at Waterloo, Wis.
Wrile McKay Nursery Company, Madi-
son, Wis. ' 
"SALES "SERVICE
DELIVERY
No strikes. No layoffs, All the overtime
you want. Married, to a«t 33. 1110 per
week. Expenses paid. Wr ite Box 1-3, C/o
A- » Dally News.
FOREMA N
E x c e l  lent Opportunity
for, the right man as
foreman of well estab-
lished company ,
Must be experienced in
metal fabrication and
light assembly.
Give complete resume in
first letter.
Reply to A-47
Daily News.
i
GENERAL
v OFFICE WORK
We have aft opening for a
woman with previous office
background who is interested
in bettering herself. No .sflt .t-
?hand necessary. Job "will in-
¦volve operation of bookkeep-
ing machine, adding machine,
calculator. Should be a reason-
'-. ¦ ably good typist and have a
knowledge of: general office
procedures . This is a permar
?nent job wilh excellent promo-
tional potential •? ¦ — SaJary —
$275-$300 irionth start. If you
are between the ages of 25
and 30 and would like to work
in a small office —
Apply in person
V at . '* •
Mirinesotq Stotie
Employment Service
163 "Walnut Street
¦Winana, Minnesota
Pender-Futlmer Go
For Middleweight
Crown in August
SlfRACUSE. N.Y. (AP) — ?The
long-delayed title :¦ fight between
middleweight championship co-
holders Gene Fullmer and Paul
Pender is set now for Aug. 28
at Bozeman; Afont., accoTdi.ng to
Syracuse promoter Norm Roth's-
chiW.
The new date for the clash
between NBA champ Fullmer
and New York-MassacTiusetts-
Eurppe . .ch  a? n ip  ?'
¦¦?.Pender ,- of
Brooklin, Mass.,: was announced
by.'•; Rothschild Wednesday night
shortly after the NBA- ordered
Fullmer to : defend his: title by
Aug. 5 or face losis of his title.
Paul Sullivan, chairman of the
NBA's world championstifp regur
lations committee, issued the
edict in a letter to Fiilimer's man-
ager, Marv Jensen. In it , he
gpeiHed out Dick Tiger of Nigeria
as the leading contender ; He said
the last recognized title defense
by .Fullmer was against Floren-
tine Fernandez on Aug; 5, 1961
and that the one -against' '. then
welterweight champion Benny
'Kid) Paret in Las Vegas last
Dec. 9 didn 't count,
Sadecki Thinks
Trade Is Answer
By IRWIN FRANK
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (API- Bonus
baby Ray -Sadecki , suspended by
the St. Louis Cardinals for failing
to show up for Wednesday night's
game, says being ' traded is the
answer tq his problem.
But General Manager Bing De-;
vine^ who suspended the young
lefthander indefinitely, says "He's
no more tradeable today than he
was yesterday ."
Sadecki. 21, sat in his apartment
during the game with Cincinnati
while Devine watched It from the
press: box. :
"I plan to call Devine Thursday
—I've got to get this thing set-
tled." Sadecki said.
"Fine." said Devine, "I'd be
happy to talk with hirn. I don 't
want to be hard-nosed about it."
Amtrican Ltagu*
PIRtT
Detroit . . . .  0 1 a
¦often ! !•
RtBen end Brown; Monteuquittt ana
Tillman.
IBCOND (11 Innlngi)
Detroit 1 i t
Settee l l*
tunning end Rtwrke, Brown (»)/ Cotv-
ley, R»d«li 1*1 and Tlllmen. L-RadaU,
W«ihlngten 1 7 «•
Baltlmort l i e)
Oltten and Kelleri Robertt, Hall (I)
•ad JohnKm, Uu (I), L—Rcbirti.
CMUtd • 7 a
Lei AnstlM 1 4 <
Htrbart and Carraoit* McBrldt and
Redgtn.
Cleveland • « «
NewYerlt l t l
Oram, Allen II), Ball (1) and Rontino ;
Terry and Howard, I or-ant,
National Le«aut
CampUtlon June I gtmt—
Lat Angalai j  j ; «
(•IHibwrgh . i I j
Oryidalt, Keulax (I) and Rowtmro j
Prland, Olivo (7), ilur^lvant (t) anal
leer-erf. W-Drytdala. t—Ftlend,
LMAitfalat t I <*Pltlrturoli 1 t 3
MotlUr, ItodlMiek ft), Parranoikl (») anal
M, tharryi Olbbon, Lamaoe («) and Bur-
ten. W-Mo»llar. t-oibtwt i,
l»IRIT
Haw y trk * j* i"•Mladtl-ihla i ll
Craig and «, Taylor, Landrllh (»)i Mc*
Llati and Oalrymple.
»CPMO
Maw Yark 1 < <
RMIedai l̂a i n
Jicitioa, AndartM If) -and Undrllh;
Mahillay ami OWIi. U-Jacnaon.
cmtUMil ' . . . ,  -a t i
tt. iMtt 4 7 1
Jay ani ••*i**»rrfi/ Jidtacw and lawatiW,
tan FranciiM . i u «?
Chlcafa ' 4 1 11MvOemlck, Lane* ill aind HaHeri lllav I
MrW aal r«*M. L-Uraae,
Two Named
To Attend
Academy
Two members of Winona Nat-
ional Guard Company A have been
selected foi attendance at the
Guard 's Minnesota Military Aca-
demy.
Sgt. LeRoy F. Czaplewski and
Sp, 5 Allan J. Englerth will spend
two weeks at the academy at
Camp Ripley, near Little Falls.
Mnrn.; -while the remninder of the
local unit is at Ripley for summer
field training.
The academy was established
as a preparatory training center
for National Guard officer can-
didates, Selection is made on the
basis of military quaJifications
and person al fitness and on Hie
recommendation of the unit com-
mander.
Czaplewski and Englerth will
accompany the Winona unit to
Camp Riptey for the company 's
two weeks of field training begin-
ning Sunday but will be assigned
to (he academy for Ihe training
period.
Ordinarily, after completing suc-
cessfully Uie courses at thc aca-
demy, candidates go on active
duty for infantry officer basic
training at Fort Benning, Ga.
SOF TBALL LOOPS
MEET SATURDAY
Softball leagues for boys nnd
girls will be organized Satur-
day by the Winonn Park-Kcc
depart men t ?
Girls 11 lo 14 will meet at
9:30 am.  at Lake Park Ixxttf e
and boy s 11 (o M will report at
2 p.rn , snld Vern KmeUer,
asslstnni Park-lire director.
: '": Renorte-l "tr .
Swift A Company
? Buylnfl >iour» are Irom I a.m. tt 4 p.nri;
Monday through FrUay. These quotations
apply ai ol noon today. .
All livestock arriving after closing tlmi
will b« ' properly cirea lor, weighed and
priced (hai following morning.
¦ M0O5 ¦¦ ¦
Th« hoa niarket Is sleady.
Strictly meat type additional JO-40 tents;
tat hogs discounted 20-44 cents per hundred-
weight. ¦
Good hogs, barrows and glltt—
160-1M '.;. '. ; ... 13.7S-14.75
180-JM- - ,- '.' ....:..,,...;.., 14.75-15.75
200-321) 15.25
22M40 ' .'...;.; .v.... . . . .  15.05-15.25
240-270 . . , . . , . . , . .  1475-15 .05
270-JOO ;... 14,15-14.75
• 300-330 13.25-14.15
330-360 ,... 12.7M3.25 ¦
Good soWl—
270-300 .........,..,...,..,., 13.25-13.50
300-330 • .............,......:, 13.00-13.25 .
330-360 .,..;............ 12.75-13.00
360-400 • ¦¦ ;..'¦ 12.50-12.75 .
400-450 , . 17.35-12.50
450-500 . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . , . ..; 11.75-12.25 .
.Slags— .
¦ : - . .CALVES :
Th« veal. 'market- 1( weak.
Top choice .721.00
. 45Mown . . . . . . . . , . . . . . : . . . . .  ».25 .' . 450-up . . . . . ': , . . . . . ; . . . : . .. . . l.25- ».25
Thin and unfinished hogs .. 'discounted
Choice r. -.¦ ; . . . , . . : :  . '¦.;;.;.
¦
>. .  24.OO-26.O0
Good ;¦......;:.̂ 1.00-24.00 '
Commercial to good . . . . . . . . .  1B.0O-21.O0
Utility - . . . 16.0ft-U.O0
Boners and culls 7 -.,..,. 17.00>down
T'CATTLE . :
The cattle market : Steers arid, heifers
sleady;. cows strong, to 25 cents hlghar.
Oryftd steers ana yearlings—
Choice to prime . . . . . .  23.0O24.00.V
Good to choice , .;. . . . . . . . .  21;7S-22.75 7
Comm. to good 15.0018.75 ,
Utility v .  . . .. . . . ............ IS.OMown
Dryled hellers— :
Choice to prime '. . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.00-23.50
Good to choice ..;......... 2O.041-21.75
Comm. to good . . . . . . . . . . . .  15.0O-18.50
Utility- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... IS.OOdown
Cows— ..'
Commercial ,/. . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.25-15.75 .
Utility , ; ; .- ; . , . . . . 7 13.50-.1S.0O
Canners and Cuttera ,.;.;... 14.75-down
Bulls- :
Bologna . -, : . , . . . : .. .  .13.50-17.25
Commercial ¦-.' ,¦: . . ¦ .- . . ' .; ¦; 13.00-13.50
Light thin •' • ¦ 13,.50-down
Winona Egg Market
(Winona : Produce, Zlebell Product)
... 'Grade A dumbo)' ' .';. ¦, . . ;'., . ; . - 23
Grade A (large) . . . . . . . , . . . . . ; . . . . . .  ,18
Grade A (medium) .' ¦ .' '.', .15
Grade B . .::. : . . . . . . . : ; . . . . . . ; ; . . . .  .15 ¦' .
Gr-ide C ' , .  ; .13
Bay State Milling Company
: Elevator "A" Grain Prices .
Hours: II a.rn. to 3:30 p.m . ;
(Closed Saturdays)
No. , 7 norlhern spring wheat Jj-71
No/ 2 northern spring wheat . . . . . .  2.14
No. 3 northern spring wheat . . . . . .  2.12
No. -4 northern spring Wheat . . . . . .  2.08 .
No. 1 hard: v;Inter wheat . . . . . .  ;. *. 2.10
'¦¦ No. 2 hard winter 1 wheat ..¦... , . . .  2.08
No. 3 hard winter wheat 2,04 .
No. 4 hard winler Wheat ..,..: :,, 2.00
. No. "l. rye ,., .' . '. . .  1.13 '
No. '2 rye . ; . . . .  ¦. . . . . . , . .  . 1.11 '
' • ' ' "¦ 
.
' ' ' ' 
i 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
WINONA MARKETS Want Ads
Startiilert
•LINf>?ApS UNCALLEO PO*-
A-10, s it, 14, 26, «, 25, 30, M, j4, 31,¦ 3», 43, 43. " ¦ ¦ .
7 NOTICE
. Thl* newspaper will be responsible for
only one Incorrect Insertion of any
class Idea advertisement published In
. the Want Ad section. Check your ad
and call 3321 If a correction must be¦ made.- '. ' * ' ; ' ¦ ¦
Perwnalt 7
LOSE WEIGHT: safely, easily and cco-
. nomlcally with Oex-A-Dlsjr tablets. Only
>8Cv Ford . Hppklris. ; -:; ¦ - . . . - ;- '
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE"T~Stop In and sava
on all. jewelry items. NOW. RAINBOW
JEWELERS, next . to post • oftlca on 4th.
ARE TOU A PROBLEM DRiNKERf-Man
or wOfnan, your drlmklng creates numerr
bus problems. II sou need .and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Plo-
neer Croup, Box 123, Winonn, Minn: ¦ ,
WHO'S SORRY NOVW? You <ould be, if
you don t̂ get th^at vacation buggy
checked over al DALE'S STANDARD,'
4th & Johnson, Te i. 9845.
DON'T THROW clothing away—gel zlp-
pera . repaired by WARREN BETSING-
ERy Tailor, UVt W|_ 3rd.
WHEW YOU THINK~bF soft water—
think dt CULLICAM. The best in soften-
er. ia If. We deliver. Tel. 3600. (Gold
Chips Tool) We reacfiyala all makes.
WHEEL7cHAIR?S-fo»r~evefy pFlce range";
adlustable walkera. For rent or sale.
First two' months rental credited towards
purchase price. Crutches, wood or ad|ust-
_jbl«_alurnlnum. T Eb MAIER DRUGS.
" " 'ROUND^THE cCoCK'* Laundromat,
downtown, 2nd t. Main, shop while you
wash, lull-time attendant to assist ' you,
new Westinghouse double , load wash-
ers; air-cooled, clean machines in A-l
condition. (Anyone not receiving refundj
due Ihem 'during.*ttie last l or 4 months,,
please stop In ar»d ask attendant)
GE'-Tbirri N"Tl^E
~
SON wlth"Polarold 'sun
glasses, naturally from' GOLTZ DRUGS,
274 E, 3rd. . Tel. 2547.
NOT E TO. NANCY-̂ Our
-
weddlag was per-
fecl and our reception was a dream,
everything was wonderful, thanks loads
for the lovely gHt—Cindy. RAY MEY-
_ER,_INN KEEPE1R, WILLIAMS HOTEL.
CO'FFEE BREAK? - 5i»nd~\b"t'rs
_
lir. the
pleasant atmosphere and congenial sur-
roundings ot RUTH'S RESTAURANT,
12̂  E. 3rd. Open 34 hours a day, ev-
eryday except Mnnday;
Htlp Wanf d—f/al» 27
Your Opportunity
i V / ^ / ^ - ' VlsvHei-M
' 
. 7V. ': ' ?
;:
Where? — Winoiia V ?
What? - Service sUtlon
With whom ? — The Texaco Co.
Seel VR.? W; Stein
of the Texaco Co. for deta3ls
on paid training, financial as-
sistance, opportunities, and po-
tential earnings. Call or see
Mr. Stein. No obligation on
your ?part. This may be your
? ship coming in. Tel. 4743 or
•write P.O. Box 283; Winona.
Help—Analte or Female 28
STRAWBERJirr" PICKERS-14 year's and
older, ylm »wn transportation. Vernon
Gallaoner, "Mlnnetota ' . :. City; Minn. Tel.
amt .. - . . ¦¦ . '-' . - . . " ' . . . ¦* .; .
PARVTIME BOOKKEEPER - Prefar
wafnan. WrHej A-Jl Dally News. . . ', '
Situationi -Wanted—FemaltB 29
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wants summer baby.
sitting lob. Tel. 9145 after a p-m-
WOULD LIKE housekeeping for 1 or I
-parsoni In or near Winona. Wrlfe or
Inquire A-41 pally News. ¦
MlpDLE-AGED LADY wants houaekeep,
Ing work In town or on farm for l
person. WrHe or Inquire A-44 .Dally
'. News, , . ' ; _
¦ ¦ V " ' '-"'¦". ' ¦ ' . . -.¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ ' ;
¦
Situation* Wanted—Female 29
WOULD LIKE housekeeping for 1 or i .
persona In or near Winona., Write or
Inquire A-41 pally News. , ;
Situations Wanted—Male 30
WANTED—Lawn mower sharpening. Cul-
tivator shovels and . hoes. Roter type.
Inquire 777 E. .2nd. Lyle Smith.
MIGHT JOB wanted. Write or Inquire
A-45 Dally .News- ¦. .' ; ' '
¦ '- . , ' ¦ . . ' ..:. '"
fiACHER Is looking for remedial read- '¦:
Ing and arithmetic students lor sum-
mer, months. If Interested ' Tel, . 5764.
Business Opportunities 37
FOR LEASE—Service station wlthi excel-
lent locsllon in St. Charles, N\lnn. Paid
training aod financial assistance avail-
able. Call «r write, R, F. Bowers, Box
351 . or Tel, 2341, Winona, ' Minn. . .
SHbF"SHINE
_
ST?ANO—Cheap! Leaving for
health purposes. Contact in person. 103
W. 3rd. ¦ ¦' ;¦:/ '¦
¦¦ . . . ' . - . ¦ ' ¦ ¦  ' .¦. . . ' 
¦
CONCESSION STANI>-on wheels, for
- Sale. Large gas corn popper, electric
warmer. /Way. be seen at Galstad's
Standard S-tatlon In Blair, Wis;, or Tel.
LA 5:3119 after <_ p.m. . '.
RicHARDSb«
~RooM3eer franchise oh ii '
132' corner lof in town of 90OO popiu-
tlon. Slfuaited at entrance to drlve-ln
theater and large municipal park. Price
.S5750.
HEir REALTY (NIC
Durand. Wis.
Tel. OR 2-4435.
GARAGE BUILDINC3
?Very good, 80x120, with 2 car ¦,:¦;.
showroom, hydraulic hoists,
and greasing equipment. Good
location- May be used for oth- .
er purposes.
Also small building with newly
remodeled offices in front and
body shop in rear. Both?fcuild-
ings - in ilanesboro.
Bertram Boyum,, Executor
. Lignnan Thorson, Estate
. ' : Rushford, Minnesota
. ; ' ¦
¦ 
or/see ? •-'
j . F. Herrick, Attorney "
Laj iesboro, Minnesota
i ' i
' ' ' '
Money to Loan 40
LOANS ?^cS
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE '
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 2915
HJra. f «.m- to 5 p.m., Sat. » e.m . to noon.
Loaas — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRAN K WEST AGENCY
17J Lafayette St. Tel, S240
(N«>t to Telephone Qfflca)
Dogs, P«ts, Supplies 42
POMERAN IAN PUPPTES-AKC reglster-
ed, adorable little pets. Earl Duncan-
son, . Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 4B7"J.
BRiTTANT—spaniel pups, AKC reglste'r*-
ed, lire and dam proven hunters, top
notch pheasant doss. 851 W, 5th.
GERMAN SHEPHERD-purebred police
pups. Curtis Johnson, Pelerwn, Minn.
Tel. TH 5-5743. _̂ 
sTiAMESE K|WENS-3 - month* old. IS ,
each. Call Mrs. Leland Benson, Whalan,
Minn, Tal, HO 7-2236. -
, "Waynes"
DOG FOOD
It's a real '"Tail Wagser."
, .Only At
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY
116 W-alnut TeL 8-3769
Open Friday Evenings
Hones. Cattle Stock 43
DUROC BOARS—purebred; als.0 uurebred
Landrace boars, Clifford Hod, Lanes-
boro, Mnn, (Pilot Mound)
^El5ISTE"ftED^EREF6RD5
-
^
_
3T~buiii;
various ages, by our 4 herd sires,
iom« .American-English crosses, home
of Imported English sire, Eaton-Drum-
mer, Southwlnd Orchards, '/> mile Irom
Hwy, m <S), Village of DaKots, Minn,
Winona County, visitors welcome.
HEREFO RD ?̂ bulls, polled7realsteredTaga
14 months. Clean stock. Reasonable prices.
Clem
^
Burrlchtar, Wabasha, Minn.
CHESTNLIT American Saddletired mare,
registered, galled and vary gentle; also
English and Western saddles, bridles,
etc. Gerald L. Rail, Galesville. Wis.
FORD "TRACTOR-^/"""goocl • condlilon',
Fraddla Frickson. 4 miles E. of Ridge-
way, Minn.
REGISTERED ? HERTFORD "huiui 4?
Domino breeding. Arvld Jcnkinson,
Rldpaway, Minn. Tel. 2572 Wltokls.
¦SrRCOLIERnfNG*JS"Wlli7~3T^ervlceabia
age, top quality, heavy boned.. Farmers'
prlcaa. Elvlt) Humble, Rushford, Minn.
OUTSTAHDiNG H«reford
~~
buirs
~
«',
~hiavy
boned and well marked, all ready for
service . Holden A Fann, Rushford Live-
stock Commission.
RI DING H0RFET ~̂innPl3lacir
_
-in'i'
_
i
bucksk In spotted, 4 years old, well
broke, Eugene Lamey, Kellogg, Minn.
Tel, 747-3354.
PUREBRED SCOTCH ShorWorn bulls,
Ont, I* years old, soma younger. Theron
Gltnnas I, Son, Rushford, Minn, (Brats-
berg)
HOLSTE. IN "Springing hqlfeVrs? Everett
Rowak.>mp, Lawlnlon, Minn. Tel. 3879,
HEREFORD COWS-lj, viiitT"big" catvai".
Ruihtord Livestock Comm Iss/on .
GOPHER CORN
20-oz. can
89c1
•For |a.rg» areas, see us lor Inlormallon
on seeding (or gophers.
TED MAIER DRUGS
^NIMM- HEALTH CEWTER 
LEWISTON SALES BARN
Sale Every Thursday
7:30 p.m.
Chokce dniry cattle on hnnd
af ad limes. Butcher liofi mar'
ket overydorv .
Tel, Lev, 2667 CoJlccl
Abbott L 6-6*4 . Kennecott 70-ii
Allied Ch AVA Lorillard 45%
AlliS Chal 16VB Mpls Hon 9014
Amerada 953« Minn MM 52'/s
Am Can 4234 Minri P & L  41
Aml'&Fy . 24 Mon Chm 39V*
Am Mot 145» Mon Dl U 35
AT&T 109% Mon Ward 29
Anaconda ¦ ii\a Nat* Dairy 59
Arch Dan 56 No. Am Av 57',»
Armco St 52.*54 Nor Pacv 35'/i
Armour -31'-i No St Pw 30'/2
Avco Corp . 20]'B Nwst? ^irl ,25\.
Beth St eel 35T« Penney 44: '
Boeing Air 42,.H Pepsi Cola 42
Brunswick 26-ia Phil Pet .47',a
Chi MSPP a0'?2 Pillsbury 53
Chi & NW 12% Polaroid I IP/2
Chrysler 43* „ Pure Oil 3i-!«
Cities Svc- .. 30'--4 RCA 49'i
Comw Ed -fO'i Rep Steel 42li
Cont Can ^OH Rex. Drug 30'/4
Cont Oil 49si Rey Tob 45%
Dccre 45% ' Sears Hoe 7l[_
Douglas 21*2 Shell Gil , 35%
Dow Chem 48*2 Sinclair. . 33%
du Pont I86V2 Socony ' 5Dl4
East Kod 99 Sp Rand ' 15%
Ford Mot ' 85'i St Brands 59^
Gen Elec 64% St Oil :Cal 54'/8
Gen Foods 73'A St Oil Ind 46^
Gen Mills 26% St Oil NJ 5t%
Gen Mot 50% Swift & Co 38J/a
Gen Tel - 21% Texaco : 51%
Goodrich 52>4 'Texas Ins 64
Goodyear 34'.-n Cons Coal 15
Gould Bat — '?. "¦¦¦ Un Pac 34%
Gt No Ry 38% Vn Air Lin , 27%
Greyhound 25% U S  Rub 45'.i
Homeslk 51% US Steel 50V4
IB Mach . 372 West Un 29V4
Int tfarv 50% Wcstjg Ei 29%
Int Paper 28% Wlwofth 69V4
Jones &L 49% Yng S & T 84Vi
T P.hAi New York
Stock PHces
loriw, CatH* Stock 43
^
MESTTRN
StOGKEfe &
- FEEDER 7?
? CATTLE ¦¦;
? ; FOR -
PRIVATE SALE
Cal-ves, yearling and two-year-
olds, in our yards at all times.
These cattle are shipped direct
to our yard from the western
ranges. For further informa-
tion call
MCDONALD
V SALES GOi
? SUMNER, IOVVA
Tel. TTO or 370
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
STARTED WHITE LEGHORN and Callfor-
nla White pullets. Up to 7 weeks old,
at -reduced prices. Sorry, no roosters.
SI.: . -Charles - Hatchery. r_Ty_
LEGHORN LAYERS, 1-year-old, 7Sc each.
Call Brother James William, Tel. 8-J1M
on June i, 9 or . .11; . .
SPET-TZ CH I C K
' : H ATC H E R Y-De K alb
Chicks-Standard Breeds. Winona ofllce
how open, corner 2nd and Center. Tel.
3CIO. Send for free price list and folder.
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY; Rolling-
stona, Minn. Tel. t34*>,
GENGLER'S
QUALITY CHICKS
White Rocks, New Hwpshires,
California Greys, California
Wliites,V'-'.ftamp Whites. White
Leghorns.
GHOSTLEY PEARLS
DAY 0L1> & STARTED -
VBook your order today.
South Side Hatchery , inc.
Caledonia, Minn.
: '¦: ¦. -¦ Tel, 724—3334 V .;
Wanttd—Livsntock 46
Top prices for all livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewlslon, Minn,
Dally Hog Market
7 Tal. 4U1 on springing cows-nelfers.
Farm, Implements, Harness 48
ATTENTION FARMERS! HotsFot
~bafter:
les. while (he/ last, .«.«. BAMBE-
NEK'S, 421 Mankato Ayt.- -  - - . - ' ¦'
DISC SHARPENINO by rolling. No metal
removed. Frad Krani. St. Charles, Minn.
Til. 313-J-2. ... . ¦ ' . -
¦ 
:
¦ ¦ -.
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ': ¦ :
BULK MILK TAMK—Sunset MO gal. Used
J years, perfect condition. 4 miles E.
.' of Troy, Richard Thpreaon, Plica. Minn.
CHOPPER BOX — wlttTfalse end gate;
4-row John Deelrt rotary hoe. Leonard
G-reden, Minneiska, Minn. Tel, Altura
tats, - ¦ - . - ' . . -. 
¦ 
. . ¦ ' • - - . - ¦ . .- -.
SURGE—3RV pump, motor and pipeline.
Jim Olson, Lowlston, Minn.
ALUS CHALMEKS-round baler. Aider
Rahn, Lanasbore, Minn,
USED MACHINERY
Allis Chalmers 4 row Culti-
vator for WD.
Allis Chalmers WD Tractor.
Allis Chalmers PTO Roto-
".' : baler. ' ":
Luehmann Impl. Co.
St. Charles, Minn. Tel. 121
¦ For
Sales & Service
on ' ¦ . . . ¦ :
John Deer© Machinery, New
Idea equipment. McCuIlbch
chain saws. Mayrath elevators,
Oregon chain and
USED
FARM MACHINERY
¦ • '¦' . — SEE -
'
DURAND
IMpLEMtr̂ lT COTINC
Durand, Wiscontdn ,
"BREEZY ACRES"
SPECIALS
1—Cunningham. Hay Condition-
er, used.
2—Allis Clialmers, Roto-baler.
1-New Holland, "68" Baler.
1-John Deere, H , Tractor
and Cultivator.
1-New Holland, Super 66 Baler
1-1949 Allis Chalmers, WD
clean.
1—1946 International H, with
loader,
F. A. KRAUSE CO
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway 14-61 .
Open all day Saturday.
USED MACHINES
TRACTORS RAKES
IHC 300 Util w/loader Allis Chalmers PTO (3)
IHC "H" New Idea 4-Bar
Allis Chalmers D-17 JD 594 4-Bar (2)
Allis CJialmers WD
Allis Chalmers WC Dl  A, .,rn.John Deere "M" w/ » B LOWERS
T u 0V,^' ..u'.. / Allis Clialmers (2)John Deere "H w/ c (2)
cult. ' ¦
John Deere "B" 1948
John Deere "B" (3) D A I  CD <:
MM "M5" w/picker DALCRJ
sheller IHC #45
Minneapolis Moline "IT . IHC SOT /.
Ford Maj or Diesel Allis C halmers Roto
Ford "8N" New Holland #66 w/
Case "VAC" motor
DURAND
IMPLEMENT, INC.
Durand, Wis. Tel, OR2-B915
Farrrij Implements, Harness 48
REMODELING YOUR BARN? Why not
put In a complete CLAY equipped >at
. up, Barn cleaner, . comfort or- lever
stalls- vehlHatlon, - etc: OAK RIDGE
SALES 4 SERVICE, Mlnnelika, Minn.
Ttl. Altura 7884, 
¦¦ ¦ - . ',
V "HE^HG V
HESITATES
LOSES
???v;^QNiY'*;V?:?
Now is the tinie to take
advantage of the savings
on used machinery on
our lot. Stop today ind
check over what you
n<eed.
7';; ' '? : V . -
;BALERS.:.
;
vv;: v
;
_;
6-̂ -Used McCormick No. 45's.
V All . prices; ?
"Checked o-ver thoroughly
and painted.":
s:-:;w:;*iERy)tE::. . =;';
i—Allis Chalmers Roto-balers,
- late model s. Excellent
condition.
No. 77 New Holland Engffie :
-;¦ ¦ . and Electrical Equipment,
50>T McCormUk. A cheapie. ¦- .:
RAKES
McCormick ' 4 bar.?
John Deere 4 bar.
4—New Idea 4 bar. ". '.:
John Deere 3 bar, .
:>." 'V- :̂ "-MQW.Efts-i."i" r-
". .;v - :;-
New Idea trailing,
Kosch H 4 M ,
Kosch - Oliver 77 and 88.
John Deere No. 5,
Allis Chalmers rear mounted,
Pitman-less. v
:¦ Minnesota semi-mounted.
? Oliver semi-mounted. ;' • ?
CHOPPERS ?
New Holland No. 33, liktrnew,
one season.
"Case, corn -and hay headr
cheap.
TRACTORS
Farmall No. 560.
Farmall M , choice of front ;
• ' .-. ends;- ,
2—Farmall H"s.
2—Farmall *C's with cultivators.
Oliver 70,
Case VAC, cultivator.
• Case SC,,- ?-
ELEVATORS ?
Owens 36 ft., double chain.
. Case 30 ft, ¦ •
¦' ? ¦ ' ¦•
Kelly Ryan 40. ft;
Owatonna <wood).
See our used truck ad under
classificatioii 108 of today's
paper for a few of the deals we
are prepared to offer you.
¦MllLEM
Truck & Imp l ement
Rushford, ?Minn.
V Tel. UN 4-915&
Fertiliztr, Sod 49
FOR BLACK DIRT call . HALVERSON
BROS., all top toll, 4-yard Idad 17. Tel.¦ ¦¦ 44112 or 4573. rr v ' y : , ¦ ' ' . , ' .
SOO-1 rail or a 1,000
. . alio blac* dirt . .
Tal. 6231 or Mitt 726 E. 7th SI,
H«y, Grain, F««d SO
STANDING ALFALFA HAY-44 acreJ, for
Mia. William Duane, Lewlitart, Minn.
Tal. . 3826. ¦ ' :- 
¦ . -¦ , ¦
•STANDING ALFALFA—clover and brotaa
hay, Ralph Evenson, Minnesota Cily,
Minn.
•EAR CORN—SCO bu.; 1 Guerniey halltr,
•prlnglng. Shelby Westby, Rt. 1, Peler-
ton, Minn. IBralsbere)
HAY, cash or Shares, 21 acre*, alfalfa, 10
acrM timothy, 35 acni mixed broma,
clover and alfalfa. Nell Burke, Wltoka.
Studs, Nursery Stock S3
CHIPPEWA
~
Soybean Seiid, no corn, clean-
ad and bagged ; aermlnatlon 98%. Clar-
ence Zabel, S.W. Plainview, Hgwy. 42.
, Tel. S34-»gy, . ¦ ' •
¦ ¦ 
EVERGREENS of all kinds; shade tries:
flowering iJirubs; apple trees, fl.25;
Rolllnger 'l "Nursery, 3BS5 6th St., Goo*
view, Wlnor»», Minn. __
fOMATOES? CABBAGE and kohlrabi
plants. 3 dot. for 25c. S54 E. »th. __
KOREAN 
~B.EANS—Large " slie beans,
grows tall and bushy, loaded with pods.
Stands and yield very good. Ray Liter-
ski, between Minnesola City and Roll-
ingstone. Mnn, Tel. Rollingstone ' 3574.
Articli»i~f-or Sale 57
FREEZEhS
-
tm to 1239. Used re'f'rio*
ratora JJ5. Used TVi ISO. FRANK LILLA
& SONS, 76-1 E. «th.
SEE OUR LARGE selection ol Used
refrlgeralora, electric rangei and TV
sets. All r econditioned. 0 & B ELEC-
TRIC, Ul E. 3rd. _ 
BIG 1 speed fan special, 20". Comparable
with lans priced at $7 more. 5 yeer
guarantee. "17,68. ROBB BROS. STORE,
576 E. 4th. Tel. 4007. 
GAS COOK RANGES—J, 1 small refrigera-
tor, 1 stee-m labia. Tal. 8-2269.
Articles for SaU 57
WE BUY and. sell used furniture:, tools,
antlqun. OK USED FURNITURE, 273
. , £, ¦ 3rd. Tel. 8-37Q1,:: :¦ . 
¦ ;, . * .¦' " - ¦¦ * :, '
¦ ':
STEEL CULVERT PiPES-2, 41 In. alamK
ter; also targe amount ot 1] tai.' pipe,
P. O . B BX 431, Wlyona or Tel. 5439.
SAFE—6 drawers, 12 by V by 40 Inches,
140; I ft. Sail beat, completely equip-
ped; 175. Many other small Ham*. Tel.
3W, Lewiston, Minn. ¦ :
MODERN 2-pc. sectional, plast ic and¦
•• ' Ideal, for rac; room or porch; electric
mixer; ceramic table,- 4 wroooht Iron
dlnalle chairs; taverel antique places.
;Tel.7<580, ' ,¦. ".- • .". "_7 ' ? - _ " ' . ' " . . '
'
SHOES, CYM SETS, pools. ancTmisc. Buy
now Save. Will tie closed Juiwe 25 to
July 20. Swap Shop. Visiting. Seattle
Fair. Mr, .fc Mra. E. , Hazelton,
WINDOW AIR CONDITIONER-1940, ac-
tual use of only 4 months, capacity to
. cool 5-room houie. Cash. Reasonable.
Tel. ,8-4141 , after 6 p.m. -.' .. . ; ¦
METAFORM — 1O0 ft. curb an«d gutter
Kreofsky Bros., Plainview, MSnn. Tel.
: 534-2244. . .- ' . 
¦ ¦ ¦ ' . , ¦„• . . - . ¦' 
¦'
SHOPTlvT BAMBENEK^S, If . w»e don't
have It—you don't need It. BAMBE-
XEK'S, 42*> Mankato Ave, ¦ . - , ¦;;.
BRAND? NEW ^HooVer vacuum cleaner al
! bargain price,- also large portesbte elec-
tric , record player. Owners leaving. In-
quire 1940 Gilmore.
BUNK BEDS—chests, strollers, rollaways,
cribs, high chairs, rugs, chairs. Clothing
& Furniture Shop, 253 ,E. 3rdJ Tel.
B-3768. ' . ' 
¦ 
; " ¦ '• • . . . .̂ - 
:' . - , . ' . 
¦ " ¦ *
THE p̂iRFECf
-'GiFT, for the young
graduate, radios., stereo-hl-fl'Sj transis-
tors, beautiful and practical. WINONA
; FIRE .«¦ fOWER. 54 E. 2nd. Tel. 5065.
THE recently developed non^yellowlng Seal
Gloss . for , vinyl . floors .ends ¦ ¦ frequent
wasting. Palnl ; Depot. - ¦ 
¦' :; V v T .
^iACOB'SON
~~pbWER MOVWTRS
New and . Used . . .
Power mower rental.
AUTO ELECTRIC. SERV ICE
2nd &. Johnson . - _ Tel. 5<55_
INSTALL a sparlcilng new bathroom now.
Estimates cheerfully olven. 44• SANITARY
•- . - PLUMBING «. HEATIN-G
168"E: .3rd St - ' . " .. Tel. 2737
^DAi£y : N6WS:':
¦V ' s: ^Afe^
:..;-
SUBSCRIPTIGNS
May?Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
NO ?DOWr>l PAYMENT
On carpet, tile or liiioleum,
ceramic or plastic wall tile.
Wards will , make complete in-
stallation by trained -experts.
Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back. Write or call for
free estimates.
JWARDSII -M » .«r f O €1 M f ft ¦« -k ta m o I
PAINT SALE
Red Barn paint. Gal $1.95
1, lot paint, : prime coat.
¦- . :  ?v . Gal. $1.00.
i lot Glidden Gloss Spread,
. $1,25. .-: '
1 lot shingle statn.
$3.25 value. $.75. ¦' :.; ¦¦. .
?Many other bargains
NEUMANN'S
121 E. 2nd Tel. 8-2133
Baby Merchandise 59
TRAINING: CHAIR^bouncer, baby siving,
car seat, bassinet. Can be seen at
' 469 E, King <r Tel. 3589. . . .;
SoiTding Materia ls 61
LET OS!HELP YOU with your building
prooitrnsl See us for foundatloh blocks,
chimney blocks, manhole blacks, parti-
tion blocks, septic tanks, caupools, Port-
land cement, mortar ce»tienl. Ready
Mixed In bags, foundaWdi* coating and
re-lnforced ateel of all types.
. East End Coal &
.Cement Products Co,
«1 E. Wtl ?Tel. J3N
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
LUMBER AND WOOD
For oood Quality lumber and wood
telephone Trempealeau 14
OAVE BRUNKOW S. SON
Trempealeau, was.
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
SHAG RUG—9x12, pink, good condition,
J10. 362 E, Sth.
TVifO-PieCE • -frlerr itvtng- worn tet, hi
good condlilon. 377 W. 4th, alter 4
weekdays.
SPECrAL=?9)Tir~rugs wiiiTTbuilMn "foam
pad. J2f.M. BORZVSKO-vVSKI FURNI-
TURE, 30? Mankato Awe. Open eve-
nings.
LINOLEUM—9x21. Ian and
-
brown tweed,
tl3; . smsll mahogany drum table. $13;
hard mjplo double bed, nutmeg finish,
with box spring and matsresi, like new,
$75 Tel . 4027.
PRE-MARK_ET
CLEARANCE SALE
$179.95 Kroehler , 2-pc. Suite,
Foam Cushions . $130.95
$69.95 Kroehler Swivel
Rocker $49.95
$99.00 Maple DresseT, Mirror
and 4/6 Bed $79,95
BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART
3rd and Franklin
Good things t<TEat 65
LASGE
~
SELE CTlDN7~ certlilta~ieed p»
tatocs. WINONA POTATO MARKET. Vl fl
Market SI
Gum, Sporting Goods <&6
FREE
Have your Zebco r eel clenne<l ,
oiled and repaired free of
chnr-je by factory expert June
15 at e/ther bait sBiop.
Capitol Bait Shop
175 E. Tiiir-d St.
West End Bait Shop
950 W, Fifth St.
Heuiehold ArticlesV~ 07
WHY buy « carpet shnmtpooer? We'll loan
you one FREE with purchase ot Blue
Lgstre Carpet a, Up>hQlstery cleaner.
Deposit required. H. Cruoate *. Co.
Machinery and Tools 69
HEAVY " EQUIPMENT-J
-
Uled 'EuClid"* 3-13
jcropun with GM '-7S engine, !6:5<Ji
tires. G«od - working condition. Price
114,000 each. MH TD 34 with hydraulic
strut dozer. Rebuilt flmal drive, under-
carrlaje. Excellent worklno condition,
$11,500. Financing aval labia, Tel, AAplt.,
Minn. WEnt . »-2«<4< Sundeyi, WEst
»l l?9,
Musical Merchant! IM 70
BAR BTEII CLARINET—for taia. Frad
Krani, St, Charles, Minn.
RadloiTfiiUvUion 71
nboFEhmann'TV Service)"
-
Wlnont 'i Finest Electronic Repel?
for All Ma-k«*
»M W. Filth Tal. HO)
Author lied d«*wr lor
ADMIBAL-MUMri-ZBNITH
: . " • ' ¦ ? . ¦• '-' . .- 'J -yy "- . . 
¦ ¦ ¦¦
Radios, Television 71
Winona. TV & Radio Service
7« E. and.; Bob Nogoselt. Tel. 3834
USED TELEVISION SETS^-«II slie picture
tube*. Get that second set at
Hardt's Music Store
11>' - .E.'.:.3rd7 . . . ' ¦'¦ 
¦¦ ¦;, Winona
Rcfrigeratort 72
DEEP FREEZE—Apartment size. Farm-
gate. Tel. 334-2J08, Plalnvl*<w, AAlhra
E-5¦s Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domestic
SiS E. . 4lh. ¦ Tel. KS2
Sawing Machines 73
FOR RENT—Viking ' Free-arm macfitnei
Dy week or month. WI NONA SEWINC
MACHINE CO., 531 Huff. Tel- ' «<*(..
Specials at- the Stores 7*4
THY Golden Star . Carpet Shampoo. Use
shampooer Free. Cleans rugs, dmpe-s;
upholstery safely. Lawrenz Furnltur-e,
DEHUMIDIF?IER~"SP"ECi/kL—l/TTTprC1*luxe, automatic humldlstat. Control!
moisture damage, removes lip to -3,
bints Of waler every 24 hoors. J64.S8
. ROBB BROS. STORE, .J7« E. 4th. Tall,
4007;- '
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 7S
ELECTRIC and gas rahoes, water heat-
ers. High trade-Ins. Install-Servlce.
RANGE OIL . BURNER CO.; 907 E. Sth
_St.
*. Tel. 747*9_Adolph ¦ Michalowski. . . .
ELECTRIC RANGE? »35. "call evenings. 606
¦:Maln SI. ' . '
GAS ..RANGES/ larg-ist selectlon In town,
for natural or bottled gas. GAIL-ROSS
APPLIANCE, formerly Winona Skelgas
J, Appliance, Tel. 4210. • . , '.' . : . .
GAS
-
SfoVE'̂ ib^inyn ĵ ir i~alter 373?,
608 W. K.in"g. - .- .
¦ -¦- ¦ ¦ ' ' . • • ' . ' ¦ ¦
typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERinand adding machines tor
sale or fenF. Reasonable rafes, free
delivery. See us for all your office sup-
plies, desks, files or o-lllce chairs. Lund
Typewriter Co. Tel. 5221.
: TYPEWRITER J, ADDJNG MACHINE"
¦ • ' ¦ ¦ .Sales—Service—Rental
WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE .
lit E. 3rd ; . . .. . . Tel. W3O0_
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG
~"
ANO
~
FRiGl6*?IRE - Fast, " ex-
pert service. Complete stock ol parts.
H. Choale & Co. Tel. i87i.
Wanted—to Buy y.A'y , ? . '81
HIGHEST JUNK PRICES
M. V W, IRON AND . METAL CO.
707 W, 2nd, across.' Spur Gas Station
WM77JWLLE?R
~
SCRAP
~ 
fRCNrer'ME"TAL
CO. pays highest prices fpr scrap tron,
metals, hides, wool and raw fur.
; 723 W- 3nd, Tel. 3W7
. Closed Saturdays
HiGHEsfTPR"lCES
_
PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, raw
furs and' woolK
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
: 450 W. 3rd , . . Tel. 5B47
Rooms Without Meals 86
KING E, 177—Nice large room, modern
facilities. Gentleman preferred. Rejson-
able. : . 7
Apartments, Fiats 90
THIRD E, 6S2'.i—6 Tobmi,. partly mod-
ern. Available July 1,
SIXTH E. >53' j —i rooms, partly mortem.
. Available July 1.
Tel. 2t)- , or 6067.
CENTRALLY
~~
?LOCATED — frroom . apt:
with bath, S27 Washington.
CENTRALTY??"LOCATEt>r4? room apt / prt-
vale entrance. Tel. .3416 before 5.
DELUXE 2-bedroom- apt: Central location.
$100 class. Immediate possession. Adults
only, Tel. 3736; 7
WEST END—upstairs 5 rooms, fust redec-
orated. Adults only. $63. Tel. 6310 or¦ 8-1667. ' ' ' . ' - . - - .¦ ¦¦¦ . . . ¦ ' .
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED-As de-
sired. Large downtown apartrnenl. Inr
quire personally between' • ' ? and S p.m.
or Mon! and Thurt. evenings, at Hard-
ing. School and Paramount Beauty Sa-
lon, 76 W. 3rd. , 7 . ,
CARIMONA 177*^—4 rooms and bath- Hot
water end heat. . Available July. 4.
Adultj only. Tel. 4007 before i p.m.
UPSTAIRS duplex 5-room apt.; Heat and
hot water, furnished. Garage. Inquire 527
: E - ' '*Mh. . •
DELUXE 3-room apt., jtova, refrigerator,
draperies and carpeting furnished.
Adulfs. $67.50. Tel. S017 or 4790,
CENTRAL LOCATION—J-room apt., down-
stairs, private bath, separate utilities.
1 or 7 adults. Tel. 6750.
Apartments, Furnished 91
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN—1 : room and
kitchenette. TV. Gentleman preferred.
AvallBble_now, Tel. 9311: _
CENTRAL LOCATION-ThreV nicely fur-
nished rooms, private bath end entrance,
air conditioned. Reasonable rent, a adult.
Write A-34 Dally News: . _. _ ,
BDWY'VE : 2S5^5room
_
lurnlshed apt., re-
frigerator, gat stove, private ba-lh and
entrance, $45. . . .
WEsf~HOWAR~6-723, upper apt., iTooms
and bath, adults , furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Tel. . 6183. ¦ ,. ¦___ . _ . -.
1 block from* WSC. All modern, air
conditioned apartment with private en-
trance and bath .- Heat, water, hot
water and air conditioning furnished In
,-rent. ...Immediate . possession. . Tei, 7776
or 1-2035. Ask for Syd Johnstone.
Business Places for Rent 92
THIRD E. 170—Warehouse space *or rent
In rear. Available Aug. 1. Tal, 3915
_or t0i7. _ _ 
PREMIUM ofllce and storage space.
Available lor rent. Stlrneman-Selover
Co., 53Vi B_. 3rd . Tel. 6066. _
FOR LEASE—building and large lot near
the new A & P location. Ideal for
Implements, used cars, or other busi-
ness. Wrile P. O. Box 306, Winona.
Houses for Rent 95
f?IEW 2-bedroom" home, garaoe, breeze?
way. Available July 15. Family of 2 or
3. $125. References . Write A-53 Dolly
News.
Want-ad to Rent 
~~~ 
96
3 OR 4 ROOM modern house. Prefer
Wesl End or Geodvlew. Or will buy,
all cash, state price and location.
Adults. Write A-4* Dally Newt .
3- BEDROOM house wanted "by teacher and
Jamily, Tel, 8-3M5. _
J-DEDROOM-l'si " t loor" apt. wented"'by
~
2
responsible adult women. Partly or un-
furnished. Centra l or west end desired.
Write A-36 Dally News.
l
~
or t ' 8EbRObM
~
home "wanted"ln
~wi-
nona, Sales executive. Good r-elerences.
_Tel. 8-1568, Mr. Willis, weekdays.
" 
__
HIGH SCHOOL teacher wants 3-bedroom
unfurnished apt. or house by July 1.
John Januschka. Spring Valley, Minn.
Tel. Diamond 6 1914.
^BEDROOM" HOME," Fn
' "
good
-
neighbor-
hood, by executive. Write stating rent
and location. Write A-57 Dally Newj.
WANTED TO LEASE - on
-l long lease — n Rood size
building on TJiird Street in
thc center of W'inona —
suitable for an established
Winonn Retail Store, Write
A-46 , c/o Daily News.
Farms,,Land for Sale 98
NEAR ELGIN-350 acre t«rrnT
_
317 acre's
o| highly productive cropland, modern
buildings. SJ0O per acre. s»0,ooo will
handle. See Adler *?ealf/ Co., RI, 4,
Rochester, Minn, _
Housas for Sale 99
KING C—besenrxrit home on , full lot,
_ Tel, J-3939. 
COMFORTABLE 1 bedroom house In Do-
ver. Hot water heat, good repair , im-
mediate possession. Tal. Si- Charles
163-J-5, afternoon s or evenlnos; 
t"Rd>OM
~
MdUSE " In"Altura" to be moved
oil of lot Immediately. Edwin Kobler,
Altura, Minn.
IP VOli~ WANT to buy, " sell ot trait
during our absence, contact Phil Phosky,
Tal. WM. HOMEMAKER'J E XCIlANGi
Houses For Sale 99
3. BEDROOM, all modern home, all burn-
ing furnace, full basement, large well
kept . lot, new double Barage. M2 Gll-¦ mare.: ¦ ;:, . ¦. ' " . ' ¦ '¦¦ - ' - ' ¦ . * . ' :; '
NEARLY NEW . modern - 3- and 3-bedroom
homes, near Lutherhaven Bible Camp
on Hgwy-. .61. Beautiful view of river,
boating facilities. Will finance. For ap-
pointment call tH6as er 4W E„ Mark.
BY OWNE-ft—2Wyear-old home, la roe lot,
shade trees, perimeter heating, 3 bed-
rooms, dining room, large kitchen, 3-
oven itove, carpeting In 4 rooms, rec
room and den In basement. 574 Sunset
Dr. - . ' . - , - • ¦ '
¦ 7, :.' ' '.; . " ' ¦;
WEST BROADWAY-leSO, newT 2-betlroom,
garage attached, also, new 3-bedroom,
1653 W. Broadway, and our own resi-
dence at . 471 Wayne. Hllke Homes, Inc.
"¦T el. 4127/ ¦ .¦' ¦;¦ ' 
¦ ; ¦ _ ¦;. .* - *. ¦ ' • ' , '
TWO BEDROOMS, 82x183 . lot, front porch,
double garage, disposal, .tan, oil heat.
GI loan .._ l»32 , Gllnnore. Tel. 304».
DELUXE DUPLEX—5 roomj up, .6.  rooms
down, (arse picture window In family
room. 4 rooms pf wood paneling. Base-
ment floor tiled. Many extras. Must
see to appreciate: Arnold Kohner, 1076
. Gilmore Ave. . . . :
D. 2 Bedrooms, 2 floor home. Futl base-
ment. Oil automatic heaK < Jclferson
School district. Priced under $9,000.
ABTS AGENCY, INC., Realtors, 159
Walnut Sf. Tel. 4242 or after hours:
E. R. <tlay 8-2737, Wm. R. Pagel 4501,
E. .;A , AMS 3184, . Geo. Pelowskl .8-2701.
LEAVIN& to
- 
further ~eduFation7~3""" bed-
C.oom all modern , home,- oil heat and
full ba sement. Large corner lot near
school. Call days Elkini at; Tel. 16R12,
Trempealeau, Wis.
COTTAGE—BuflaTo
~~
Clty, Wis., corner 2nd.
& Humbolt. Plus extra lot. For more
Information write ¦ ' .' to. ' Arthur Areni,
Arenz. Slsoe Store, ' Sparta, Wis. ¦
FOR"~SALE 'by builder. Nearly .new'3
bedroom residence. 471 Wayne St. Im-
mediate occupancy. Also new 2 and 3
bedroom honries and choice building lots
In HiIKe Subdivision, Tel, 8-39&>.
4 BEDR OOMS—Reasonably priced . Shown
by appointment only. . Tel. 9492,
F. 4-BEDROOM .house. Beautiful large
kitchen,.. Oil hoi, water heat- 2 porches
. and big lot . Under S10.000. ABTS AGEN-
CY, ' INC, Realtors, 159 Walnut St. Tel.
42« or after hours: E. R. Clay 8-2737,
Wm. R. Page! 4.501, Ei A.. Abts 3164,
Geo. Pelowskl 8-2701. .
¦ ¦w x̂r^s^i^i®s>M,*M^^-^»^'v̂ »m^g^if > / t '̂ w&t^A ^M-MwJtf mS.  :w" "iw i if ^ ^ f̂ M mf i*¦ i'4 '1 - '¦',• ' ' f  ¦\-- 'f. ';i 'L sT'Ii.'t * -^&A<m m̂!i?0k :̂m0f 4 m̂ m̂ ŝM
Del i ghtful Liyeability
In this spacious 3 bedroom . home close
to schools , and churches. Large living
room, dining room and .hall are carpet- .
ed. Recreation room in basement, elect- ,
rlc . rtot water heater, Lenox . hot air
oil furnace. $18,500. . ' ¦'
You've Wq ited ForvThis!
an attractive two - floor home situated
In fine west location. Downstairs fully
carpeted; Fireplace In living room,
Hi baths. Kitchen, has dlshwaslier and
disposal. . Double garage including re-
creation room with fireplace. $17 ,500/ .
A Large Farnily
will . want to see this seven roorri home,
adapted ¦ lor. comfortable . living. Four
bedrooms, one downstairs, 2 full baths.
Very . large kltclrsn. 3 car garage, Jef-
ferson School district. Priced under
. S16.0O0. .4V4 % , .G, I.; Loan may be
assumed;. . . ..
Cute and Snug V V
•Five rooms on one floor In. Madison
: School district; Full price is. U250 and
. may be purchased, tor * small" amount
dowrs and monthly payments of less
than normal rent.
RESIDENCE PHONES
E. J. Hartert . .  3973
Mary Lauer . ,  4523 ... '
. Jerry Berttie . . . 8-2377
Philip A, Baumann ... , 9540
601 Main St. Tel. 2849
BOB , _. n
I c £\_ OV£ R
I - . ."J «r . • .-. 
¦ 
Tel.' 2S4S
iio Exchange Bldg.
Nothing To Dp
but en|oy living In this spic and span
2 bedroom home. In apple-pie order, In
living and dining room. A REAL
east location. New kitchen, carpeted
VALUE! . .
Need Lots of Room?
and .went something modern. Then this
J bedroom substantial rambler Is for
you. Big carpeted living room* separate
dining room, tile bath and ahower.
Large kitchen and a bachelor apart-
ment In basement. HUGE yard loo.
We Often f-feve
requests for a small house with LARGE
living room. Thii attractive well-built.
2 bedroom home- In excellent location
Is the answer! 21 ft. living room, sun
-porch, "offfce or dan, and ceiramlc ttla
bath.
Promote Your Family
to • perfect set-up for gracious family
llvlivg In this beautiful 3 bedroom home
In excellent location. Carpeting In spa-
clous living and dining rooms. Good-
¦alee- screened porch,— Ceramic - Ule-
baths. Charming breaktast room and
kilchen. '
You'll Want
To Move Right In
wfien you see this attractive ' almost
new 3 bedroom rambler with Its KING-
SIZE living rooin. T'le bath and large
kitchen with G,E. bullt-lns. Attached
garage. We'll pick you up to see It.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dave Knopp 8-280-*1
W. L. (Wlb) Heller 6-2181
John Hendrlcksoiv?«l
Laura Fisk 2118
BOB SELOVER
STEFFENyw-mti-fM
^.9560 «'^«_3
Center Street
S bedroom , 1 floor home, V
block from (he Inko , lull  loi .
iiltaelied RaniRe , new funi;u*e .
modern kitchen. Under $13,500-
Snug!!
2 bedroom home in Goodv iew.
Double lot . Strawberries , rasp-
l»crries, clc. Unde r ? 13,000.
bovver and water connections
installed.
V
Rambler
$ bedroom , 1 floor rambler wilh
garage in ("oodview. Lfliuc
fenced and landscaped lot .
Built-in stove and o*veii, Under
$17,000.
AFTER HOURS -
CALL 8-1833
Houns for Salt 99
D.2-B6DROOW ranch style home. At.
Ia<*ed breeze»vay and 1-car garage. All
hardwood flooring. Automatic iorced air
oil furnace. :60 It. frontage.- Located
west in city. Jefferson School district .
1 block to bus. Priced under $11,000.
AB TS AGENCV, INC., Realtors, 359 Wal-
nut Jf. Tel. «42 or after hours: E. R.
Clay 8-2737, Wm. R. Pagel 4501. E; A.
Abts 3184. Geo. Pelowskl 8-woi.
BAN D
-?*0TRECTOR'$ HOME-PInk ram-
bler, 3 bedrooms. Across from Jeffer-
son School, bus on Corner, large fin-
Isried recreationa l room, glass shower In
bathroom, large screened In perch, built-
in chests In bedrooms. Extremely large
area ol linen closets and . storage . space.
Beautiful landscaping. Robert Andrus,
Tel. 7197. ' : ¦  '¦ ¦ : . ¦ - ,. . - ' : - . ' ' ' . . : . .- ' 
¦
E. COMPACT 3-t>edroom, story and hall
home, all hardwood flooring. Large car;
peted living room. Full basement, oil
fu rnace and 1-car garage. Convenient
m idwest location to shopping center and
city bus. Priced under tlO.OOO. ABTS
AGENCY, INC:,. Realtors, 159 Walnut
Stv Tei. «42 or after hours: E,: R. Clay
«-2737, Wm. R. Pagel 4501, e. A. Abu
3184, Geo. Pelowskl «-270i:
WEST Jth—Near St. Teresa College, Nice
3 bedroom modern home, hard wood
Hoars, new carpeting, new oil furnace,
right on bus line. Jl 1.000. See
W. STAHR ? AA A.
_ 374 W. Mark 
¦ . . T el, ms
WEST Sth—1700 block. See thii 2
~
bedroom
,modern home. Attractive living room, in
Icnotty pine, large kitchen, built-in cabi-
net, ' exhaust fan, oil furnace, large lot
50x200, : on bos line,, paved streets,. For
quick sale, S7,70O. • '
y - y  W. STAHR
374 W. Mark . - . - ' . ¦" . ; ¦;.. '. ' ¦¦
¦
.¦ ' Tel:, 6«5 :
Wanted—Real Estate 102
"WILL^PAY " HIGHEST "CASH : PRICES-
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
. (Winona's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Ttl., J38S and 7093 _ P.O.. Box J« "
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
W>ilT "EWALi~^TIRE'S-tube
_
ôr"
-
tu'beless,
narrow . white, 4 for U9.i9- wt. FIRE-
STONE STORE , 200 W. 3rd. Tel. 6M0.
Boats, iMofor^VEfc. 106
FORD MARINE—85 h.p. conversion mo-
tor, with reverse gear, . ver"/ good con-
dition, reasonable. Tel. 4191.
LARSON—1W, li It., fully equipped, 700
Mercury .motor , sharp, and fast . 420 W.
_ _8.th. . 
¦
.; 
¦ ¦. y : • - . : . ;
BEL BOY—.W^T7!77t7*fib'eriiass"?runaboul
and 50 h.p. Johnson outboard motor.
Both purchased "In " 1960 -and both'in en-
. ccllerit. condlfi-on. Will tflke smaller boat.
in trade and will finance. Tel. 2474, after
. 6 Tel. 8-18M. Can 'be - seen at ' Winona
Marine Harbor. . . .
AruMACRAFT
~F~b runabout , 4 0  h.p. Me7-
Cury motor, 703 E. 3rd.
MERCURY -furnplke CruirerT:-T9S77~Re-
cenlly overhauled, . power , brakes, pow-
er steering, automatic transmission, new
shocks, new exhaust system,. . Excellenf
condition. " Also, 1938. Studebaker . Sedan.
A collectors Item. Make an offer. Tel.
8-1132 after 3:30 p.m. *
CENTLIRY^-14 ft7?
_"johnson 35 h.p'.
-
«W?
. Boat house, as Is S75. May be seen
at . 402 W. 7tti or tei. 7090.
rv\bfORCYCLE^194?7
— 
Indian 74, repaihTett
and • overhauled. ' Robert Lawsteunv
Lanesboro, Winn.: Tel. _HO 7-2163. ,
¦RUNABdut^1966Vl'l
~ft., n̂mhogany~ fin-
ish, windshield, steering, controls; speed-
' ometer, upholstered seats, 22 h.p. - .Mer-
cury motor- " A beautiful boat, motor .'In
perfect shape. Price J500. Mervln. Quln-
: nell, Spring Grove, Minn. Tel. 323-R.
ALUMACRAFT—boaPand 25 irp7"moior,
S600. Boathouse free. Irv, K. Helland .
Tel, " 8-2537.
LARSON—19 «; llberlgass cabin cruiser,
completely . . equipped; 75 ' . h.p, motor.
Like hew. Can be financed, frv. K. Hel-
land.' Tal. .8-2537.
NATIONAL pontoon boat, 1x20 ft. deck,
with trailer and 35 H.p; Evinrude motor.
Like new condition, Intjulre . 702 Man-
kalo Ave, Dike (Mobil Station).
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
HARLEY-DAVIDSON—1955, Model 74, 23,-
000 actual miles, Se75. May be seen at
SpelU Texaco or Tal, 8-1987. :
BOY'S. BICYCLE-24 ln„ S12. Tel. 8-12*17.
CUSHMAfi HUSKY-flood m e c t i s n l cj l
condition, cheap. Wayne Rustad, Peter-
son, Minn. Tel. 864-7837.
JAWA MOTORCYCLE-ln fop shape.: Tel.
Houston TW 6-3153. ' ;' 
¦ :¦ - ' .
TTTE- N EW 1962-Triumph-Thunderblrd Is
here how. If you are . looking for. a .flne
large mactiine, this could please yoo
most. Other smaller machines as low as
S187.50. See Allyn Morgan, Lake Blvd. .
USEDIBICYCLES
KOLTE.R'S 
'. . 400 AAANKATO AVE. .
Trucks/ Tractor*, Trailers 108
FOR 0—1948, Vi ton pickup, Good condl-
tlon. Tel, 49Q2. . ;: . - . . y___
OUR TRUCK BODIES and repair are
gaining popularity. Sea «s now. BERG'S
TRAILER, 3950 Vy. 4th St. Tel. 4933 .
TRAVEL
_
TRATCER— 12 ft., perfect
-
con-
dltlon. <12 Lafayette, after 5 p.m.
FARM TRUCK-F"ord V-8, long wheel
base. Inquire 777 E. 2nd. Lyle Smith.
iNTERliAflONAL̂ ivS!
-
! ton, very clean,
go<W condition. Tel. 4874, Lewiston,
Minn. ¦ ¦ '. ' ' 
MOBILE HOMES-New and used. N«w
55x10, ractuced S1.000. Used, .like new
50x10 was S4.000 new. Priced now 11.875.
Many other good buys at reduced
prices. "Fed "Top Mobile " Homes, * *H«
W_. Sth. . 
TRAILER "TOTER-1949 « ton. duel
wheels, 4 speed transmission, motor In
excellent condition. BuMnlo City Trailer
Ct. . ___
MOBILE HOWE—Buddy, 10x50, 12x20 ed-
dltlon built on, 2 bedrooms, complete
kitchen. Write Nick Melsch, Minneiska,
Minn. _ _
G6iNG
—"bl-4^VACATION—Rent a pickup
truck with camper or travel trailer
at Leshy 's Buffalo Citv Travel Service,
Rental & Sales. Tel. Cochrane 248-2512.
Get
DOUBLE DUTY
From Your
DOLLARS
Whe n you sp-end your
money with us.
1961 GMC 400(1 scries, LWB ,
new rubber , l o w  niilcnRC .
excel lent.
lOf.O FORI) F-OOO. LWB. A.
fionrl c 1 en  n truck. Priced
ri fihl !
1956 FORI) C-tlOO, cab forward .
Rood bed nnd rack. One Hint 's
hard to find!
1940 CHEVROLET , LWB , bed
nnd foox . A sharp one in an
older -model-
See our selection of qond used
farm implements listed under
classification 4ft in today 's pa-
iier.
1052 . INTERNATIONAL , two
speed, sturdy uni t , good rub-
ber. Priced lo 1*0!
195,1 FORD ui ton , three spepd ,
economical. A pickup dial 's
in demand !
JAM CJIEVROLKT 'i* lon , Hire*
speed. Runs Rood!
195(1 FORD V-ft sedan , tu-tonc.
Heady to go!
"Tlie-ic tinifs.ace .wrvlccrf and
ready lo no with our rcj iuJur
warm nly. " '
MILLER
Truc k & Implement
lUishford , Minn ,
Tel. UN 4-9158.
TIiur»d«r» Juna 7,
Trucks, Tr'acfoip;' Trajleri 108
ECOMOD N E-1961 '/» ton pickljl), t.OOO
miles,, like new, with or w/lthout - ply-
wood box; 1950 International Vi ton plck-
vp, new isslnt, good motor^ Cart be seen
at . Cook's Auto Body, 4040 W. 6tft St.,
Oopdvlew. Wlinona; Minn.:
INTERNATIONAU-lWoT^i ton, 4 speed,
good heavy duty tires, steal box, tight
wood rack. Lwlcs and rgni vary good.
_ »75, Tel.J-1144. ' " ,; . , ,
-," , - .
CHEVRbLET-lwr, truck. V-l: Just over-
hauled. Also milk route. Orlli A. Mog-
er, Lewiston, Minn.
DUMP-TRUCK
I«1 FORD, big' -rt, 4 to 5 yard St. Paul
dump body, S.3J tires, S0?i new, 2 ipesd
rear axle, 4 . speed transnrrisslon, com-
plete motor . overhaul, lass than 2,000
miles, reedy to worK, must tea to ap-
praclafe.
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC?
Open Mon ; Wed . end Fri. Evening!.
CHEVROLET
1960 1 TON PANEL TRUCK
New motor, like new tires, $200
under book value. Can be seen
at Sam's D,S. Station ," 608? Huff
or Tel.?311.;
V Haiiser Art Glass Co. ¦? ? ¦ . '
Anrviversary Sale!
¦ -io? ' -. '
¦
. -
Reconditioned ' Trucks
To Oiqose From '
li Ton, to 2?Ton
;Vou 'll never buy for less! :
- .; Example
.'59 ' CHEV,; Va ' toniVc i C. 8,
4 speed transmission.
Was $1798 — NOW $1298
Quality Chevrolet
.105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Open every night 'til 9
Used Cars 109
FORD—-list, Fairlane MO? Excellent co-v
dition. Priced to sell. W ill take trade.
:TelA8-}395 after ' 5. *
RAMBLER—1*960 Americari Tfdr. stdan.
Here is a beauty. 1 owner . Actual 19,0*00
miles. Perfect In every Way. Only JI,-
095.- .Don's. Auto Sales, li Walnut, T«l.
8-H78,
CORVAIR GREENBR^IAR Sportswagon,
1961, 4 speed, 9 passenger, sleeps 2
or more. Tires and engine excsllent,
Deluxe, whitewalls, radio, extras. Whole-
sale. $J,07j. Free gas t» World' s Fair.
Ideal family traveler. Must sacrifice ,
. Tel. ' 4413.
OHEVROLE f^iwT^drrTSecirn. Here Is
a. nice one owner, 36,000 actual miles.
Perfect In: every way. New tires; Only
$795. Don's Auto Sales. 116 Walnut,
Tel. 8-167-8..
'61 Ford V-8
White Fordor Sedan, new narrow band
whitewall tires, Fordornatlc, radio,
. -t.iB95.00.
'55 Plymouth V-8
Sedan, local one owr»er, automatic
transmission, vary choice—$595.00,;55 Lincoln V-8
Nothing wrong with this car, lust not
sharp enough lo b>W oood monry, .
will sell as Is for M95.0O.
'SS AAercu ry V-S
Convert! bl«, runs lallsfactorlly, neods
appearance work^SJ95.O0.
^^s&'SS's
Fords and Chevrolet!—Several to choose
from $195.00 to «95.CO.
^ -. • We advertise outr price*, . f̂c.
•̂¦a**! ' •' "*«' Vean In Winona? V \0r
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet
Open Mon. J, Frl. Eve. 8, Sat. p.m.
' 1.96.0- OPEL.; .. - . . .
¦
Station Wjgon, radio, , heater, 11 mP4->
one local owner, low mileage, made In
Germany by OM, this ear has had
extremely line care, and Is Ilka
new. . . . . . . . . . . .  I1T95.
195? POIMTIAC
Bonneville, Convertible, local owner, red
with white nylon top, full power, » rael
beauty and as classy as they come.
. . . . . . . S 1 9 9 5 .
1958 VOLKSWAGEN
KARAAANN-GHIA Coupe, black and
red, one local owner, 19,000 actual
miles, spotless thruout, this Is different
and a gem . . . . .  Jl495
Look them over ln the com-
fort of a well lighted. Inside
showroom? ------
The Home ol One-Year
Personal Warranty Cart.
Imperial • Chrysler
Plymouth - Valiant
Nystrom Motors, I nc
/*• 7 7 nc* 'MJ OLDSMOBILE, 9J,
Tj I V*  ̂
4-dr Sedan,
T ' ' ,-' pink with grey upholstery
whitewalls, power steering, brakes,
wonderbar radio, local one ownar. A
perfect ear.
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Open Mon, Wed. and Frl. Evenlnos
lMJ WINONA DAILY NEWS 19
Uted Cars A j( &
MGA-1939, Roadster. Excellefit condition.
Can be seen at 301 W. .Mi; altar S p.m.
Don't Just Sit There
^¦;, . ? : V 7 '
:
. ¦a'ncl Starev . .V
at that old week -In your
driveway — Stop? In to our
Installment Loan Dept. and
find out how easy? it is to own
a new or late-model used car-
;.V
V/;):-vThe ;1st;:'
l:' ? '^ v
N-atipnal Bank
Of Winona
? 4th?& Center Tel: 2336
SELECT
USED CARS!
*60 VOLKSWAGEN , ?2-dr. - ra-
dio, whitewalls , very low mile-
age, bumper guards. V
W^W^&:
WINGNA
RAMBLER, ING.
9th & Mankato Tel".. ' 51*60
r?::?.|.,?:For?.the ?' ?
\v? /v ¦'¦- • Finest vv
\f Selection of
V USED? GARS
'2 y r 30 7? V?
Gleaming Models
To Choose From.
One Full Year ;
Guaranteed Warranty,
Shop Our Lot Now
VENABLES
75 W:. 2nd ^ Tel. 8-2711
} r -y (^ Â 'A
Anniversary Sale!
Month Long .Celebration
You'llTneyer tuy for less!
^¦Ay 'P^
Transisfor Radio
With every car. and truck sold
' .•"¦ ' ¦ ¦ . ' . - •-
¦.,. :6ver V:; A0 AAA
V Gars and Trucks
To Choose From
—- Example —•
'60 CHEV.. Bel Air 4-dr., 6,
stick, wsw, turquoise finish
with matching interior . :
Was $1798 —• NOW $i*H8
%^̂^m^^\SrtC« <̂ H E V R 01 \ T *ACflL
105 Johnson : Tel . 2396
7 Open v̂ery Night 'til »?• ¦-; ¦ , '?
Auction Sales
¦ ' ¦¦'¦? ALVIN KOHNER ""
—
AUCTIONEER, City ahd state licensed
and bonded. 252 Liberty St. (Corntr
E. Sth and Liberty). Iel. 4980.
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Everett j; Kohner
158 Walnut 8-3710, alter houri W4
JUNE v—Sat. I p.m. Furniture Auction,
Harmony, Minn, 2nd. Ave. NE., 1 block
E. ot Harmony Motel. Annie Greoor-
ion, owner; Howard Knulion, auction-
eer; . Bertram Boyum, clerk.
JUNE »—Sal. U jioon. a mile*. NE. . of
Fountain City or 7 mllea S. ot Wau-
mandee on Hgwy. 88. Donald Doebbert,
owner; Francis Werlein, auctioneer !
Northern Inv. Co., clerk. 
JUNE
~
9—"Sat. 12
~noon?~"vj mfle S. of
Ele-va to '"<"., then 2 mlle-s W. on
"Y". then 2. miles S. on Tow Road.
Nels Tweet, owner; Myhers Bros., auc-
llonBeri; Northern Inv, Co. clerk,
JUNE 9^Sat. 12'30 p.m. Commercial,
Bakery and Household Auction, Paar)
& 1st. Sts., Blair, Wis. Clarence
Schulli, owner; Lee Harnlscli , audlon-
ter; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
JUNE~ii-Mon.~il p.m. 2V« miles
-
E7 of
Gllrnanton on Stale Hgwy, 121 , then "*j
mllea S, on Town Road. Dismond Davis,
owner; Francis Werlein, auctioneer;
Northern Inv, Co., dark.
Reputation Is Only Earned
If you were to ask the many people who have bought our Used
Cars, you 'd find that our reputation for fine Used Cars is grow-
ing everyday.
We 're proud of lhat distinction and therefore endeavor to main-
lain the highest standards in both the quality of our cars and
tlie methods by which we sell.
INSPECT THESE TODAY
»__ ¦ 
'CO PONTIAC , Catnliim . 4- '59 DODGE , Coronet. 4-dr..
dr., Hydrainatic transmis- rac|j0i heater , automatic
sioii , power brakes , steer- t r a n s mission, t u - t o n o
, i n c .  radio , heat . Moroccan brown, whitewalls , clean
Hi-own , immaculate $23!>5 as a whistle and a fast
' stepper SI 51)5
"57 DODGE . Coronet , 4* ' '57 FORD , Country Sq aire ,
door , urey and white wi th  4-dr., 9 pass. Station VVa***-
j natohed interior , radio , on , vinyl interior , riidio ,
heat , automatic , power heater , automatic trans-
-steoriii R, whitewalls , <ex- mission , power steering,
^optionally clean and has red with wood finish tr im
•a good solid body . . . 'J109S exceptionally clean , *$10fl5
'¦ — '5fl DODGE , Coronet , 2-dr.
'5(1 FORD , Fairlane , V-8, hardtop, (ri-tone yellow,
automatic , radio , heater , -*rey, and white , ttut oma-
tu-tone green-., matched In- tic, radio , heater , deep
terior , a giKKl runner and tread tires,
ready to run •WSiB cxtri) ckiin $a<)5
i * i
EVKKV CM\ PERSONALLY GUARANTEED 1 FULI, VEAR
OVER 60 MORE CARS AND TRUCKS
TO CHOOSE FROM
. EVERSOLE--ROGEHS
165 East 2nd St. — Tel 8 SI9«
TIATHERJL
Father's Day gift suggestions ^^BLSI^^B
Cool, Crisp, Lightweight Summer Slacks ^̂ UK/U B̂
Cotton, Dacron Rayon, Wash & Wear . .. ... ^)*T-**^«J >̂*9i«7<ti9 immmmmmTl f̂ 
y ' f Wm
Dacron, Dacron Wool, All Woo! Tropical . .. $ 1Z***«I« ) *° 3>X5i95 ^̂ HHHflHK N
How about a new suit for Dad? HHHBB
| D^™T I SWIM SUITS I BERMUDAS I fHlNi
SH I R T Q  Entire Stock 1HH «i^H» ll 1 J Discounted to Wash & Wear _ \ \ \ \ \_ \  ^&^^H
| $2.95,.$5.95 $2.98 | $4.95,.$5.95 s^KIH
LIGHTWEIGHT TROPICAL SUITS ^|B
DACRON/WOOL. Regular *4M5 NOW $39*95 '̂ Hl
DACRON/RAYON WASH ft WEAR. Rej*ular $39.95. ..." NOW $29*95 _WwJBk
MMiMpMMHM- apaMMMI-Wl ^̂  _\j_W>"'_m WWm^̂ ^k
^PORT COATS —— Re°ular ,o $42 '50 NOW $29.95 ___\W
Reijuliir to $34,50 $22»"I) iMlk
STRAW HATS- :;"™ »-...»« «ow$2.95
KN0X 
Reg. $4.95 $5.95. NOW* $3.95
LMMMMMHMMMMHHWMMHaMHMHMMMHWMMM ^̂ f'"'".̂ y,h"̂ y
w,
**?*"g'W!W 'i1 .*" n wt***it
We issue gift certificates mSl^mPm
mmmmmmmmm ^^i îW l̂kmmTll/ ŷ k̂mma
\ W M mr"BJ w^w^«*-ci TIES— SOCKS — JIFFIE SUPPERS R"̂ SSpl' Ji tf AYJBiJh. a CUFF I.™*-™ RACKS " V>i*iibi^IDI TRAVEL KITS — BIUFOLDS * K ; vfiE, ' "^y( Third and Main |/CUJM.»t.,».
ll IDtfbtc. WanUJtiw'' V'W'"*3'95 [¦̂ •-ffte
1
. V ' • ' 
' ¦ .i '
y /  DICK TRACY V By Chester Geul-d .'V ' ;. ' .- '
Bur SAWYER r A y - :: - ^^n^^¦ V -ry y_ ¦ ¦ ? ¦ - • - ' • ¦ :.?:?* ' ' ; ' ¦ ' -¦ ¦ 7| ' ¦ ' ¦ - • "" -—:- ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦- -.
. '
'
. .. - THE FlINTStONES ?? -
'
:
'
.:' . 
;V? -V - By Harlnd-Bdrbera 
"'"';•;
' taMnw«n«niBaM«M î av . — . . — . -— . ——— . —;— . . .. . . 
¦
BLONDIE ;¦'. By Chic Young
STEVE CANYON By Milton Carthiff AA-- LIL ABNER By Al Copp
RIP KIRBYV By John Prentice and Fred Dickenson
¦'- . - BEETIE BAJLEY By Mori Walker
A A y TO6INA ?
:?BAIIVY??^WSV:? ; ?7
? SH0KrWMl
R.W.CAFE a»d HlftWA f M  ŝ _ 
. . <
; You'll enjoy— Fishing or Picnicking? ?j
^ ' „„ ... . r c * j  c ..-J Just phone 2622 for handy Carryoul Orders—your Ji. Our Pike and Wide Variety of Seafoods — Served ¦ ' ' /_ ^choice of anything from our menu ready at the tame J
? Every Day. you wa n> lo leave,. <
? ' ' . ¦ ' . . .' ' . , — . * . , 
¦ . ¦ ' c ¦ 1
m, ' ' ' ¦ "t*rT "* ^
: Luncheon Specials Convenient Hours: <
? Complele Noonday Dinners tastefully prepared WE.RE 0PEN 7 DAys A WKK f0 fu|*y Ia,
-|fy your 4
A and 8«"«--«»us.|y served 11 a.m. to TOC dini"g neod* ' ' ' 8 ani '12:45 «• • «?• dai,Y a nd 12 1
>. .7(30 p.m. daily From 
¦ VV noon-8-30 p.m. Sundays and Holidays, j
' ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ 1
* V j
I*  ; 
' 
n , i 
¦ 
i i M . • l 
^ ^
; CHICKEN -The Favorite of Everybody! j
' V4 CHICKEN UMer-fried t« • ,. -Uiri/Bkl " - _ ,  Vi CHICKEN batter-fried to « V, CHICKEN i
f rich, nelden brown. . fiCr t^L* 95C 
rich, «old*« brown, t f* l  Art DINNER- £4 *}C 1
£ served with *«?. 
... WC D"1NC* served with to«t. *l'W Th. fine..! *M* ]
t ' ¦ '• " ' i
